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speaker Ryanz 'Iohe Eoqse will come to order and the BeKbers will

be in thmir seats. Pastor Johnson froa tàe Calvary Church

Df Spriagfield #ïll lead qs in prayer-fl

Pastor Johnson: Hshali ge look to God in prayer. 0ur gracious

and oar kind keavenly Father, we thank ïou for this another

;ay that You bave privileqed us to look upon and for the

fact that from tEe kighest office of our state tàat we

began it vith a prayer breakfast this morning acknowledging

%ou in our xays. Nov we ask that as this Body convenes

that ïou voui; give guidance and visdoz and reliad us even

as ge are reminded as ge xalk the hallvay behin; these

chambers looking upon pictures of past Gpeakerse remind us

of the bregity of oar years and of the ol; vall motto tbat

declares only one life will soon be pasty and only tàat is

done for Christ vill last. tet us seek You in a11 of our

ways, conduct ourself accordingly. Let us valk humbly

before Gad an4 give guidance. ve praye ao tEat we can leave

tàose that folloa us a better life and a better state anG a

better nation and we'll thank ïou for it, giving you the

credit. the slorye and the houor in rour Kame. àmen.''

Speaker Ryaa: f'Representative Kqlcaùey will lead us in tàe l;

pledge.l I
;

: ulcaàey: *1 pledge alllegance to the flag of tàe inlted States
I
iof lmerica and to the republic for ghich it standsg one

nation. under GoG. indivisible, wità Liberty and Justice I

for al1.'I I
i

Speaker Ryan: IlRoll Call for àttendance. Eepresentative I
!

Cullerton, for lhat purpose do you seek recognikion so i

early in t:e morning?'l !
1C

ulàertonz I'Ilr. Speakere I jûst lanted to make sure that vhen the 'i
IGentleman who gave the invocation referred to the brevity I

of the years of tNe Speaker: he vas not referring to your I

1
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!life span, 3ut only to your role as t:e Speaker of the .

House./
iSpeaker Eyan: lThanks, very Kuche Hr. Cullerton. Take the I
I

recorde :r., Clerk. 165 Kembers ansvering the Roll Call.

no. 166 deabers ansgering the Roll Call. A quoru? is !
l

present. Do yoq bave any excused absences: Eepresentative !
IxaGiganz xepresenkative dadigan on tke floor? Do you have

any excused absences over there? :adiganes not here? !

Representative Giorgi. 4o you have any excused absences j

okher than Aepresentatlve dadigan?p I
:

'

giorgï: I'sr. Speaxere I knou that :r. Garmisa... Bepresentative
l
!

Garmisa is i1l.''
ISpeaker Ryanl ''%e11. if yoq're not surey Representative, we can !

do it later on today.'l '

Giorgi: nThank youe Hr. Speaker. I:n glad the preacher prayed on !

you today./
!

Speaker Ryanl ''RepresentaEive Collins for excused absences.t'
i

Collins: 'lThank youy Kr. Speaker. :ay the recor; skog that
I

Representative Hargalus is excused because of illness.

There may be others. :r. speaker. That's tàe only one I'm !

avaze of aE tàe present time.'l. i
Speaker Eyanl fTàe record 1ïll so lndicate. On tàe Calendar on

I
!

page 35 under the Order of Consent Caleniar, Third zeading.
I

Read the Bills, Kr. Clerk.'' '

Clerk Leonez nconsent Calendare Third Readinge Second Legislative

Day, Noqse Bill 67: a Bill for an àct to anend kNe Illinois I
Y. !

Vehicle Code. House Bill 567, a :il1 for an âct to amend

the Illiaois Insnrance Code. House Bill 606. a Bill for an I
1
Iàct to amend an zct to regulate t:e practice of public .

Iaccounting and to repeal certain Acks àerein named
. Rouse !

!
Bill 626, a Bill for an lct to anend tàe Nursing Home Care

Reform Act. House Bill 671. a 3i1l for an Act to amead an I

âct to regulate the practice of dental surgery a?d

2
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to amea; tbeHouse Bill 702. a Bill for aa Act

Street Lights District Act. House Bill 718. a 3i1l for an

Act to azend the dlection Code. House Bili 721, a Bill for

an zct to aaend the Illinois Code. Eouse Bi1l 750. a 9i11

for an àct to amend an ;ct in relationship to toll higâeays

and to create the Illihois state Toll nighgay Autbority.

Houae Bill 754, a Bill for an àct to cbange the freqaency

of certain audits by Khe âuditor Geaeral. House :il1 758.

a Bill for an àct to amend the Unified Coëe of Corrections.

nouse Bill 77R. a Bill for an àct making a continqing

a/propriation to the Board of Trustees of the University of

Illlnois. House Bill 775. a Bill for an Act relating to

Beal Estate Research ahG Zducation Pqnd. Hoqse 3i1l 776. a

Bill for an àct to amend the Real Zstate Broker's and

Salesmaa Licease Act. nouse Bill 785. a Bill for an âct in

relationship to county zoning. Roqse Bill 799. a Bill for

an âct to amend the Sckpol Code. House Bill 801, a Bill

for an âct in relationship to tàe compoaition of county

boards. House Bill 824. a Bi11 for an âct to aâend tàe

Probate àct. nouse Bill 846, a Bill for an Act to amen;

the Housin: Authority àct. House Bill 851. a Biil for an

àct to auend the State :mployees: Iegal Representation àct.

Houae Bill 870. a :111 for an Act to amend tàe Snowmobile

Eegistration anë Safety àct- , House Bill 888. a 3il1 for an

Act relaking to tbe nniversity of Illinois. House Bill

89%. a Bill for an Ack to amend Ehe Eiver Conservancy

Distrlcts lct. Eouse Bill 895. a Bill for an Act to amend

the Jackson Bnion County Regional Port Diatrict àct. House

Bill 948. a Bill for an âct to auend the Iilinois Pension

Code. Rouse Bill 963, a Bil1 Tor an Act to azead tàe

Illlnois Insurance Code. Eouse 3il1 1036, a 9i1l for an
' 

Ac% to amend the Park District code. qouse Bill 1098. a

Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois darriage and

3
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Dissolation of Karriage Act. House Bill 1103y a Bill for

an Act to amenG the school Code. Hoase Bill 1117e a Bill

for an Act to amend the Illinols Veàicle Code. House 3111

1118e a B11l for an Act in relationship to abuse; and

Reglected nursing hoze residents reporting. House Bill

1127: a Biil for an Act creating comzission on gang criue

actlvity. noœse Bill 1135. a Bill for an Act to amend tàe

Bousing àutEorityes Act. nouse Bill 1166, a Bill for an

âct to alend an &ct to enact an interstate colpact on the

placement of càildren. Eouse Bill 1167. a Bi11 for an àct

to amend the Non-profit Healtà Carm Service Plaa àct.

Eoqse Bill 1281. a Bill for an àct to anend the Illinois

Pension Code. nouse Bill 1356: a Dill for an âct to atend !

an àct to provlde for tàe zanner of levying and iaposing

and for the provision of special services in ateas githin

the boundaries of home-rule units and non-àoze-rule

nqaicipalities an4 counties. House Bill 1377. a Bill for

ah Act to amend the Park District Co4e. House Bill 1389, a

Bill for an àct authorizing the Capitol Developzent Board

to dedicate certain real property in unincorporate; Cook

County to cook county Tor the videning of public streets.

Eouse 3ill 1%11e a Bill for an àct to amend the Snognobile

Eegistration Act. Hoqse Bi1l 1444, a Bill for an Act to i

alend an âct concerning fees and saiaries and to classify I

several counties ln the state *1th reference thereto.
!

House Bill 1458, a Bill for an lct to amen; the scbooi Code
iand ldult Education Act. House 5i1l 16%6, a B&1l for an

lct to amen; certain Acts in relationsNip to 1ag
;

enforcelent by univerity police. House Bill 1694, a Bill i
for an âct to amend tâe Pension Code. House Bill 1812, a

I
!Bil

.l f or an âct in relationsàip to the assignzent of

vorker: s colpensation clains. 'hird BeaGing of these

Bills. #1
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Speaker Ryan: 'Izepresentative Getty, do you seek recognition on r

the Consent Calendar? Eepresentative Getty.n

Gettyz n'r. Speaker, as to Eouse Bill 626. I believe there is a

qqestion that shoul; be cleare; up as regar4s legislative

intent. I've discussed it vith the sponsor of that as well

as the Parliamentarian and khe Parliaaentarian has advised

me that ik ls appropriaEe at tàis time to regqest that if

Representative Catania, tàe spoasor, eould yield Fe gould

ask a qaestion relative to this Bill-ê'

Speaker Ryaaz 'I/epresentative catania, do you care to respond?ll

Eatania: t'Xes, :r. speaker. The purpose of Hoase Bill 626 is to

delete that requiremeat the a resident of a nursing hole

give 7 days nokice of death .in order to terzinate their

contract and as the Repablican analysis points oatg faaily

members gho have sigaed sucb contracts for relatives have

expressed fear tbat they gill be forced to continue paynent

seven days after deatk lf notice is not given. Tàat's the

purpose of thïs Bil1.1l

Getty: HAlright. àRd tàere ls no intent to imply ln this âct by

striking the vords ldies or# that it vould in any way come

uader the 30 day provisions that vould obtain in other

circuzstances. Is that correct'n

Catania: oNo: this is soiey to meet this objection of relatives p
so that they vill not have ko pay after death.ll !

Gekty: I'So there's an ilzediate terainatioa upoh death.''

x iCatania: l'ltigàt. Qàe contract terminates upoo death.
I

Getty: NTàank youoll
Ispeaker ayaaz ''âny furtàer discussiou on t:e conaent calendar?
I

Tàe questïon is, 'shall these Bills pass:?. àl1 in favor
i

uill signify by voting 'aye'. a1l opposed by Fotlng 'no'.
!

Have a11 voted who vish? Take tàe record, dr. Clerk. On !

this question there are 137 voting 'aye # y 3 votïng êno' and 2

12 v'oting ' present: anG these Bills lzaving received the

5
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Constitutional sajority are âereby declared passeë. 0n the

Calendar on page 2 under khe Order of noase 3ills, Second
i

Aeading appears House Bill 17y Eepresentative Eoffman. j
i

zepresentative Hoffmany before you start: it's tàe !

inkeRtioD Of the Cxzir to zork untii around 7100 tàis

evening-''

Clezk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 17, a Bill for an Act to azen; khe
i

school Code. Second zeading of the Bill. Azendment #1 vas I!
:

adopted in Committee.''

Speaker Byan: 'IAre khere any Kotioas filed with respect to

àzendment 41:.1

clerk teone: /No Ilotions filed-n

lSpeaker Byan: 'Iâre tàere any Floor Amendmentsz'' i
I

Clerk Leonez MNo floor Amendments-u
E

Speaker Byan: ''Third Reaiing. noqse Bill 162. Representative

Ronan. aead the Bi11.p

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 162. a Bill for an àct to amend the

State Property Control Act. Secoad Reading of the Bill.

No Cozzittee àmendments.''

Speaker Ryanz Nàny âzendzents from the floor?l'

Cietk Leonez ''floor àmendaeat #1: Ronane amends Houae Bi11 :
l

162.. .u 1
i

Speaker Eyan: 'IGentleman froz Cooky nepresentative Ronan on
!

Amendzent #1 to House Bill 162.1#

Ronanz ''ïes. dr. Speaker. thank you. This is a very simple

ADendment. Al1 it does is exempt.. or it puts a cap on the
I

azount of money that can be spent. It gas brought to ae by

the Department of Adwinistrative Services. I Dove foc its
I
l

adoption.p II
:, jj ISpeaker Ryan: Repreaentative Coati

, do you seek recognition?

Contiz ''I xonder if he could explain the... dr. Speaker and
I' Ladies an; Gentlemen of the House , if I could have an

expianation of that âuendment.''

6
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speaker Ryan: llBepresentative Eonan. vould you explain your i

Alenduent?l (

Roqanl lsure: kàis zpendment was brought to De by the Departzent

of zdainistrative Services, anë it states t:at they control

the expen4itures and that no expenditares can be expended

beyonG tàeir control.l'

contiz V'What expen4itqres?''

Roaanz ''for this fqnG. for tNe Data Processing Fœnd. @hat this

Bill does is establishes a fund for electronic data

processing purchasing.f'

conti: l'And it pats a cap on tke fand7''

Ronan: lYes.'l

Conti: ''ând it has the approFal of t:e nepartment of

àdministrati/e Servlces?l'

Ronaûz t'They brougàt this Azendnent to 2e. It's their

Amendnent.''

Coatiz '1I have no objectiohs-''

Speaker Eyan: t'Further discussion? The Gentleman movea for the

adoption of àmendment #1 to House Bill 162. àll in favor

gill signify by saying laye'y all opposed 'no'. TNe 'ayesl

have it and the àmendœent4s adopted. Further Amendœents?'l

Clerk Leonez 'Ieloor àmendment #2. Ronan, amends Hoqse Bill 162 oû

page one...n I
!

Speaker Eyan: f'Representative zonan on Amendzenk #2.,, I

Ronan: 'lThank you. ;r. Speaker. Tàis âmgndnent 1as also brought
!
Ito ne by the nepartment of âdministrative Services an4 it

j ust states khat they have total control over the operation :
I

of this fanGo'' 1
1

Speaker Ryaa: ''Is there aay discussion? Gentlezan loves for Ehe

adoption of Auendment #2 to House Bill 162. àlA in favor

gill signify by aaying 'aye', a11 opposed Ino'. The 'ayes' I
I

have it and tàe àmend/ent is adopted. PurtNer àaeadments?'' I
I

Clerk Leonez ''':o f qrther Aïendments. '' I

7
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Speakec Ryan: 'l1 Eird Eeading. Eousê Bill 377. Qepresentakive

Rqdson. Read the Bi11.'I

Clerk Leone: 'House Bill 377, a Bill for an lct to eliKinate the

obsolete references to junior colleges in various àcts.

Second Reading of the Bill. Amenilent #1 was adopked in

Copmittee.n

Speaker Ryan: l'àre there any Hotions filed vith respect to

lmendnent :17*

Clerk Leone: >No Hokions filed.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Any Floor zmendments?''

Clerk Zeonel leloor àwendment #2v dcGreuy amends Hoase Bi1l...1l

Speaker Eyanl ''Representative icGre? on àmendment #2. Is

Eeprësentativë HcGrew present toda y? Representative

Hudsone do you knov about thls Aœendzent?'l

Hudson: I';r.. S peakere I az aware tàat Representative HcGre? has

an âmend/ent and I have agreed on t:e âmendment.

zepresentative ëcGrev is not here. I promised by sqpport

to his A/endxeat. I aœ somevàat at a loss as to vhether to

let tàe Bill zove onto Thlrd and be prepare; to call it

back to Second to accomodate him or jqst pass it over./

Speaker Ryanz î'no you œove tbe adoption of *is â/eadnent?''

Eqdson: 'fWby don't we pass it overy :r. Speakery for this tile?''

Speaker Ryan: loqt of the record. House Bili %10: Representative

Neff. :ead the Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Ieonez ''House Bill :10e a :ill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Veâicle Code. Second Peading of tNe Bill.

Amend/ents #1 and 2 were aiopted ia Coquittee.''

Speaker Ryan: lâre there any 'otions filed witk respect to

àmendœents #1 or 2?4.

Clerk Leone: ''No :otïons filed-l

Speaker Ryan: flzre there any Floor Amendleats?'l

Clerk Leonez NNo floor AMendmentswl'

Speaàer nyan: ''Third Reading. Eouse Bi11 430. Representative

8
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Polk. Read tàe Bil1.II

Clerk Leone: 'lilouse Bill %30 , a Bill for an àct to aaen; an Act

in relationship to the rate of interest and other charges

in connection of sale on credi: and the lendiug of zoney.

Second Eeading of tite Bill. No Committee Amentll:ents.''

Speaker Byanz lAre there any àmendnents f rom the f 1oor2n

clerk Leone: nxone. n

'à ker Ryan: lTllirt'l Readinq. itotlse Bill R48 , RepresentativePea

golf . 1l%8e :epresentative. zea; the Billw'l

Clerk Leone: ''llouse Bill :118, a Bill f or aa Act to alend the

Illinois Pensioa Code. Sqconll Reatling of the Bill. llo

Committee Ameadaents.''

Speaker Ryanz nàny àmendœents f ro2 the f loor?'l

clerk Leone: lxone. ''

Gpeaker Ryaa : lThird Readlng. House Bill 523, Eepresentative

Bartalis. Representative Bartqlis on thq f loor? Do you

want your B.t1l read, nepresentative? Read the Bill e :r.

C.lerk./

Clerk teonez lilolzse Bill 523: a Bill f or an Act to amend tite

Illinois 7ehicle Code. second Reading of tNe Bill.

Amendaent # 1 was tabled. Amendment #2 vas adopted

previollslyw/

Speaker Eyanz fI àre Ehere any f urther Azend/ents?t'

Clerk Leonel ntloor zaendaent #3e Bartulise aaends House Bi1l.. .I'

Speaker nyan: 'IRepresentative Bartqlis on àmendment #3 to ilouse

Bill 523.*

Bartlllisz I'ir. s:eakere Xembers of tlle nousee Amendment #3 is

just some clean up language that ve made a zistake on

putting in # 2 and tbat 's a1l it amounts ko.''

speaker Ryan: tlls tàere any discussion? Gentleaaa Doves for the

adoption of àclendœent #3 ko llouse Bill 523. . âl1 in f avor

will signif y by sa ying l a ye ' y al.1 opposed ' no 1 . 'Ilite ' a yes '

lzav'e it. and t:e Azendmenk : s adopted. eucther Amqndments?'l

9
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l oNo furtuez amendaents..Clerk Leone:l

speaker Eyanz ''Third deading. House 3111 543. Representative

Wolf. Read t:e Billat'

I Clerk Leonel IfHouse Bill 543. a Bill for an Act to alead tNe

Illinois Veâicle Code. Second Reading of the Bill.
I
I à wendment #1 vas offered in coumittee. .. uas adopted ini

Comzittee./

speaker Ryaa: I'àre there any hotious filed uith respect toi
AnendKent #1211

Clerk Leone: Ilgo iotioûs filed.f'

Speaker Ryan: lzre there any Floor Alendments?''

Clerk Leonez ''No Floor àmendments.n

Speaker Ryan: 'lThird Reading. nouse Bill 545. Eepresentative

kolf. Read the Bi11.œ

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 545. a Bill for an âct to azend the

Doxnstate Teachersm Eetiremeat àrticle of the Pension Code.

Second neading of the Bill. No Conmittee Amendments-''

Speaker ayaa: Ilàny àmendaents fro? the floor'n

Clerk Leone: MFloor àmendment #1y J. J. @olfe amends House Bill

545...1'

Speaker Byan: ''Eepreseatative Wolf oa Amendment #1 to House Bi2i

545.$' '

kolfz 'Iïes: :r. Speaxer and Hembers of the Bousey thls just

changes the formula for General âssembly zetirezent Fund to

a straight foar percent a year. It increases tàe

conkribution by one half of one percent and I would ask for

the adoption of the àzendaent.n

Speaker Ryanz ''Is there ang discussion? Gentleman moves for t:e

adoption of Amendment #1 to House Bi12 545. âl1 in favor

will signify by saying 'aye'e al1 opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'

have it and the Amendment's adopted. fqrther àmendments?l'

Clerk Leonez Ngo further Amendment./

Speaker Eyan: lTNird Eeading. House Bili 546. Representative

10
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#olf-'l

Clerk Leonez ''Eouse Bill 546. a Bill for an àct to amend the

C:icago # ire. Poiicey Laborer's an; Park enployees Pension

Code. Second ReaGing of the Bill. so Coaïittee

àmendzentso''

Speaker Ryaa: 'tlre there any Amendments from tbe flootz:

clerk Leone: ''floor Amenâment #1+ Beattyy alends House Bill

546...:,

Speaker nyanz ''Gentleaan from Cook. Representative Beatty on

Auendment #1 to House Bill 546. Representative Beatty on

tàe floor? Ne#re on House Bi11 546 that Jou have aa

Aaendzent for, zepresentative.''

Beattyz ''fes. this is an âmendment dealing vith police officer

who gets disabled in the line of duty and this âmendment

vill put the Police Retirement àct in the saze position as

khe Fireman's Act. That is: Wàen a policeman is disabled

his benefits will be paid as of the time that tàe

disability is allowede not the time t:at àe is disabled so

that it eould be at a higher rateg tàe saKe as if a

fireman. ror example, if a policeman gets shot ia the

course of duty vhen he's ... say 15 years ago and is

disabled an4 as a recurrence later he#ll be paid on the

disability based at the later time. I ask for a favorable

VOVP- O

Speaker Ryanz /Is there any discussion? àny discussion?

Gentleman moves for the adoption of Aaeniment #1 to nouse

Bill 546. àl1 in favor will signify by saying 'aye', a1l

opposed 'nol. The 'ayes: have it and the lmenduent's

adopted. Furtker àzendments?p

Clerk Leonez ''Xo fqrther Amendmentsw''

speaker Ryan: ''Third Reading. House Bill 547. Representative

Qolf. Read the Bi1l.D

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 547. a Bill for an <ct to awend the

11
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Teachers' an; Càicago Teacàers' Article of tàe Pension

Code. Seconë Eeading of the Bill. xo Comlittee

àmendaents.ll

Speaker Byan: I'âre there any zmeniments froz tNe Tloor?''

Clerk Leonez I'Mone.'l

speaker Pyan: lThird Reading. House Bill 647. Representative

r Collins. Read t:e Bi1l.*
Clerk Leone: HHouse Bill 647, a Bill for an âct to amend theI

I
! Election Code. Second Reading of tàe Bill. Xo Committee

âmendaents.''

! S eaker ayanz ''Aepresentative Collins on the f loor? ànyI P
!-

âmendzents from the floorzn

Clerk Leonez I'Ko floor A/endmentsa'

Speaker Eyaa: . nThird Reading. nouse Biil 685: Aepreseatative

Cataaia-''

Clerk Leonez lHoase Bill 685, a Bill for an âct to azend an Act

in rezationsàip to state finance. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Committee Anend/ents-''

Speaker Byan: 'IAre there any àmendments fro? the floor?'l

Clerk Leone: ''F loor èaendment #1. Cataniay aaenës goase Bill 685

on page one.l

speaker #yanl laepresentative Catania.p

Catania: ''Thank youy :r.. Speaker and dembers of t:e House. I

took this Bill off tàe Cohsent CalenGar so that I could put

on tàis àmendment vàich was requested by the Bniversity of

Illinois. This Amendment retarns to t:e current state of

the statute part of the Bill ghic: deals vith federal

trusts. The Bill vould automatically terlinate trusts...

I'* sorryy special fuhdsy not trusts. Tbe Bitl uoul;

autozatically terpinate special funds after 12 aonths

insEead of 18 Konths. This àlendlent takes out federal

special fends because the.o.-wfund for land grant schools

would be affected an4 tNe Bniversity of Illinois vanta them

I 12
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oqt. So I œove for tbe adoption of this àlendnent.l'

Speaker Ryanz l'Is there any discqssion? tady moves for the

adoption of A mendzent #1 to House Bill 685. âll in favor

wi11 signify by saying 'ayeê: a1l opposed by sayin: 'no'.

Tàe 'ayes' àave it and the âmendment's adopted. rurther

Aaendpents?'

clerk teonez HXo further âmendments-ll

speaker Ryanz tlThird zeading. House Bill 699, zepresentative

Getty. vant the Bill reade zepresentative? 699. Qead the

Bi11.H

Clerk ieone: fHouse 3ï11 699. a Bill for an zct to amend tàe

School Code. Second Rea ding of the Bi11. No Comzittee

Anendaents-/

speaker nyanl Ilàre there any Amendzents from the floor?n

Cierk teonez ''xone.ll

speaker nyan: ''Thir; Eeading. House sill 786, 3epresentative

dacdonald. Read the Bi1l.''

Clerk Leonez tlHouse Bill 786, a Bill for an àct to amea; the

Illiaois Pension Code. Second xeading of tàe Bill. xo

Cozlittee àmendzents.l'

Speaker Byan: ''zre there any Alendnents fro/ the floor?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Nonew''

Speakêr Eyan: flThird Readiag. nouse :111 787: aepresentative

Boodyard. :ead the Bil1.1I

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 787. a Bill for an àct in relationship

to the diseases and parasites harœful to bees. Second

Readiag of t:e Bill. Amendment #1 vas adopted in

Committee.'l

Speaker Ryanz *àre there any dotions filed vità respect to

âmendment #1?1'

Clerk Leonez I'Hotionz 12 move to table à/eniaent #1 to House

Bill 7871. Eepresentative Qoodyard.n

Speaker Ryan: tlRepreseutative Qoodyard. on your dotion to table-''
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! Qoodyard: ''Thank you. Hr. Speaker and 'embers of the House. I
I wish to table àzendzent #1 since it:s technically

incorrect. It aKended the grong Bill and t*en adopt
!

1 àmend/ent 42 which is tecànically correct and is purely a

E technical àmendlent-/
!.

Speaker Ryanz nGentleman loves to table àwendment #1. A1l in
I
1 'favor will signify by sa ying 'aye'e a1i opposed 'ao'. The:
i 'ayes' ba ve it and the àmendment #1 ls tabled. FurtàerI .

!
j àmendzentsz/

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àzendœeat #2y ëoodyard, aneqds House Bill

Speaker Eyanz 'IAepresentative Woodyard on àmend/ent #2.91

Qoo4yardz e'Thank you: :r. Speaker. Alendment #2 azends the

correct Bill and corrects the spelling on two vords in the

Bill. Soe it is purely a technical Amendzent. To the

bees.n

Speaker :yan: ''dove the adoption... Is there any discussion? T*e

Gentleman Koves the adoption of Amendment #2 to nouse 3i11

787. A1l in favor will signify by saying 'aye': all

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it and tàe Aœendment's

adopted. Let the record shou tbat Representative ëadigan

has arrive; on the floor. Further àzendmentsR''

Clerk Leone: ''Xo further Azendmeats-l

speaker Ryan: lTàirâ aeading. Hoqse Bill 812, Representative

kikoff. Aepreseatative Qikoff on 812. Is the Gentle/an in

the chaaber? 0ut of the record. House Bili 815,

Eepresentative Pullen. Hant your Bill called,

Representative? Representative Pullen, do you vant your

Bill rea; on 8157 Read the Bi11.II

Clerk teonez ''House Bill 815. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Hea1th Facilities Planning lct. Second Eeading of

the Bill. àmeadment #1 vas adopted in Comlittee-l

Speaker Ryan: làny Hotions fiied with respect to âmendment #121:

14
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Clerk Leonez 'IXo Hotions filedo'l

Speaker Pyan: ''Are there any floor Amendments?'l

Clerk Leone: nNo eioor àmendwents.H

Gpeaker zyan: llThird Reading. Eoase Bill 817. Representative

Donovan. Representative Donovan on the floor? nead the

Bill.n

:ay 7. 1981

Clerk Leone: nHouse Bill 817: a Bill for an AcE to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. secon; zeading of the Bill. No

Comaittee âmendments-'l

Speaker Eyan: Dârë there any Azendaents from the floor?n

Clerk Leone: ''None.ll

speaker Ryan: lThird Reading. nouse Bill 858, Eepresentative

Jones. Read the Bill-l'

Clerk Leone: 'êHouse Bill 858. a Bill for an âct to anend khe

School Code. Second neading of the Bill. à/endmeat :1 was

adopted in Comnittee.'l

5 peaker Ryan: nAre there any Kotions filed with respect to

A/endmenE #1?11

Clerk îeone: ''No Kotions filed./

speaker Qyanz /Do you seek recognition, Representative Jonesz

For vhat purpose?l

Jonesz ''Tàank youy Kr. Speakec. àmendment #1F I want to zove to

table Apendment #1 because it gas adoptedw..n,

Speaker Ryan: ''Representativee youeve got to file a 'otion with

tàe Clerk-H

Joaesz I'Yoq#ve got to file a Kotion?''

Speaker Eyan: ''Alrigàty nov that ve've got the form filied outg

Representativev do you care to explain your Kotion to table

on Amendnent #12*

Jones: 'Iïes: àaendment #1 is technically incorrect and I talked

vità the Càairman of the Education Committee. He's aware

of this so I Kove to table âlendment #1.%

speaker Ryan: ''Is there any discussion? The Geqtlemaa aoves to

15
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table àzendzent :1 to Eouse B1ll 858: All in favor vill

signify by saying 'aye., all opposed 'no.. The 'ayes' àave

it and Amendaent #1 is tabled. Purther âaendments?l' ii
Clerk Leone: nFloor àmendzent #2, Jonesy azends Hoqse..-/

Speaker Qyanl ''zepresentatige Jones on Amendzent #2.%
1

Jonesz ''Yese A aendment #2 is the Eechnical change in the
IAzendment. I aove for its adopkion.''
p

Speaker Ryan: lGentleman œoves for tàe adoption of Amendment #2.

Is there any discussion? Gentlezan Koves for the adoption
. iof àmendment #2 to House Bill 858. A11 in favor vill '

signify by saying 'aye', a11 .opposed êno.. The 'ayes' have

tj Iit an4 the àmeniaent: s aGopted. Furtàer àzendzents? i

Clerk Leone: HNo Turtàer àmendmenta''

speaker zyanz ''Third Reading. nouse Bill 864. Representative j
i

îeinenweber. Read the Bil1.I'

Clerk teone: Hnouse Bill 864. a Bill for an âct to aaend kàe

School Coëe., Second Eea Qing of the Bi1l. No Committee

âmendments.n

speaker Ryanz Ilàre there any Amendments from the floor?/
i

Clerk Zeonez ''Ko Floor àmendments.l' :
!

Speaker Pyan: nThird Eeading. House Biil 871. Represeatative

Reed. gant the Bi1l reaë? Aead +he Billy :r. Clerk-/
!

Clerk teone: ''House Bill 871. a Bill for an àct to amend the

snowzobile Aegistration and Safety àct. second Reaiing of I

the Bill. Anendment #1 gas adopted in Comnittee.'' 1
I

Speaker Eyan: Râre there any Kotions filed vith respect to
I

Amendment # 1-:%$

Clerk Iaeone: IlNo sotions f iled.t' I

Speaker Ryan: l'Are there any Amendzents frol the floor?''

Clerk teone: 'leloor àmendment #2e zeed, amends House Bi1l...''

Speaker Ryan: nEepresentative Reed on àmendlent #2./ i

Reeiz /K2. Speakery I tàink I shoqld àave filëd a :otion to table

Amendmeat #1 because ',of technical and spelliag errors in

16
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that àmendœent.ll

Speaker zyan: I'The Lady moves ... Change tbe boardy :r. Clerk. to

âmendmeut #1. Ladg aoves to table Azendment #1. â11

t:ose in favor will siqnify by saying 'aye'y al1 opposed

'no'. The 'ayes' have it and àmendzent #1 is tabled.

Further Azendments?l

Clerk teone: f'Floor àzendzent #2. Qeed./

speaker Ayanz HRepresentative Peed on âmendzent #2.11

Reedz llAaendment #2 corrects tàe tecànical errors in àzendwent #1

adopted in Committee. Kove the adoption of the Amendment.''

Speaker Ryanz aàny discussionz T*e Lady moves the adopkion of

àmendment #2 to Eouse Bill 871. àll in favor wi11 signify

by saying 'ayee, a11 opposed 'no'. The eayes' have it and

the âmendment's adopted. Further àaeniments?w

Clerk Leone: I'# loor àmeud/ent #3y Eeed, amends House Bill 871...41

Speaker Ryanz ''Eepresenkative Pee; on Azendaent #3.:,

Needl ''IeG like to withdra? Ameniment #3.'1

Speaker Ryan: ll%ithdrau #3. Further à/eniments?H

Clerk Leone: I'No further àzendmeaks-n

Speaker Eyan: ''Third Eeading. House Bill 872, Pepreseatative

Reed.l'

Clerk Leonez ''Eouse B1l1 872, a Bill for an àct to amend the

snovaobile Eegistration and Safety Act. second Reading of

the Bill. No Comwittee Azendaents.n

Speaker Eyanz ulre there any àmendments from the floor?' i!
iClerk Leoae: f'xone.o

speaker Ryan: ''Third Reading. Rouse Bill 874: Eepreseatative
(

Reilly. Read the Bill.n
I

Clerk Leonez ''nouse Bill 874. a Bill for an âct to aaend tàe !
ScNool Code. Second Reading of the Bi1l. âaenâments #1 E

and 2 vere adopted in Cozlittee./ i

Speaker Ryan: f'Are there any 'otions filed vith respect to

Amendments 1 or 2?H

17
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Clerk teonez *:o 'otions filedo#l

Speaker Byan: lAre tàere a?y àmendments froz khe floor?n

Clerk Leone: llFloor àmenizent #3. Reillyv azends qouse Bi 11...61

speaker Qyanz blRepresentative Reilly on àuendlent 3.$'

Xeillxz 'lThank youe :r. speaker, and I apologlze. I'm going to

haee to ask to back up. àmendment #2. I vould have to move

to table that.l'

Speaker Hyanz *Is there aRy Qiscûssion? The Gentleman œoves to

kabie Azendxeat 42 to House Bi1l 874. A1l 1 n favor uill

signify by saying 'aye': all opposed 'ao'. The Hotion

carries and âuend/ent #2 is kabled. Further àmendzents?f'

Clerk Leonez peloor àâendment #3e Aeillyg amends Aouse Bill 87#

on page two ahd so forth.''

Reilly: ttTàanà you. zmendment #3 simply does in technicallg

correct fashion vha t ànenGment :2 was iateaded to do. I

voqld love adoption of Aaendaent #3.:9

speaker Eyan: i'Gentleman moves for the adoption of àmeniaeat #3

to House Bill 874. à11 in favor vill signify by saring

'aye': al1 opposed 'no'. T:e Gentlemanês Kotion prevails

ahd the âaeaëmentgs adopted. eurtàer àaeloments?/

Clerk Leonez /No furtàer â/endœents.œ

Speaker Ryan: ''Third Reading. House Bill..., zepresentative

Getty-/

Gettyz 'IMr. Speaker. this ïs a point of parliamehtary lnquiry.

There àave been a series of Bills on Short Debate ghlch

have been anenGeG. In accordance with 9.1 e: œnless tNere

is qnahimous consente it ls ny understaaGing tbat tkey

uoui; then go to the Regqlar Calen4ar rat:er t:an the Short

Dehate Calendar.ls khat correct'*

Speaker Ryan: ''TNates correct: Representative-/

Gettyz I'Thank yoqou

Speaker Ayan: lEouse Bill 893. Representative steczo. Read the

Bi11./

18
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Clerk Leonq: Raouse Bill 893: a Bill for an Act to create the

Cable Television Privacy àct. Second Peading of the 3i11.

àmendzent #1 vas adopted in Comzittee./

' Speaker Ryan: 'IAre there any 'otions filed vith respect to
; .' lmendment #1?..

Clerk ieonez 'INo Hotions filed.'t

speaker Ryan: I'Are there any Amendzents froa the floor?n

Clerk Leonez a: o eloor àmendmeats.l

Speaker Ryan: ''Third Peading. Eouse 3i1l 909, Representative

Reilly./

! Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 909, a Bill for an àct to amend
!
î * Registration Act

. second Eeading of tàej Psychologists
I

Bill. àmendaent :1 was adopted in Comaittee-''

Speaker Pyan: 'lAny âotions filed with respect to âmendaent #1.n

Clerk Leone: ''No Notions filed.l

S Peaker ayan: I'Are there any Floor àzendzents?''

Clerk îeone: 'Ifloor ânendzent #2# Reillye a/ends House Bi11...N

Speaker zyanz lRepresentative Reiliy on ânendment 2.1,

Reillyl ''Thank you. âmendzent #2 simply corrects two typos. I

vould ask for adoption of Amendnent #2.4,

Speaker Ryan: ''Is tEere any discussion? The Gentleman asks for

the adoption... noves t:e adoption of Amendment #2 to

nouse Bill 909. àll in favor will signify by saying 'aye',

ail opposed 'nol. Representative zeilly.l

Reiliy: I'Go akead and declare kNe àmendzent passed. I have an

inquiry of tàe Chair.''

Speaker Eyan: ''The Azendnent is aGopted. Fqrther àmendments?''

Clerk Leone: 'lNo further Amendments-n

Speaker Ryanz ''nepresentative Reilly.ll

Reilly: Il%ellv on this Bili including... in keeping with tàe

l ruling you uade a uinute ago on this Bi1l. nouse Bill 909.l
I and on nouse Bill 87% vhich we ;i; just a niuute ago. I
l vould ask uaaniwous consent to leave tkose on short Deoate
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Calendar.'l

Speaker Eyan: Ilgàat vas t:e other numbere Representative?œ1
Qeillyz ,.874./

Speaker Ryanz ''TNe Gentleaan asks leave to bave Eouse Bill 874

and nouse Bill 909 placed on the Order of Short Debate,

Third Reading. Are khere any objections? Hearing noney

leave is granted-''

neilly: I'Tàank you.''

speaker Ryanz nhouse Bill 909. Thir; neading, Short Debate

Calendar. Bouse 3il1 930. Eepresentative Terzich.''

Clerk Leone: l'House Bill 930. a Bil1 for an Act to azend tàe tau

Bevisions Cozmission. second Reading of the Bill. So

Cozlittee Amendments-n

speaker zyanz ''Are there any Aaendaents from the floor?''

Clerk Leonez oNone.'ê

Speaker Ryan: HThird aeading. House Bill 934: Bepresentative

doff/an. Read tàe BiIl.n

Clerk teonez ''aouse Bill 934. a Bill for an àct to azend the

school Code and Com/unity College âct. Second Reading of

the Bi1l. àmendzent #1 vas adopted in Comaittee.l'

Speaker Ryanz 'lAre there any dotions filed gith respect to

lmendment #1?/

Clerk Leonez IlNo dotions filed./

Speaker zyan: nâre there any Floor àaendnents7p

Clerk Leonel nrloor Amendzent #2, Hoffzane amends House 3ill ...n

Speaker zyanz lRepresentative Moffman on Amendleat #2./

Hoffmanl ''lr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee I woqld

like to table àKendment #1 and adopt Amendment #2 because

the Tirst àmendment is technically incorrectg and I did not

realize that I had to file a hotion to do tbak.n

Speaker Ryan: ''ïou#ll have to sign a slip. Representative. . It's

a Coumittee àmendment.'l

noffzanz #'I move to table âmendment #1e Kr. Speaker./
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1 speaker Ryan: Ills there any discussion? Gentlezan zoves to tabie
1
! .Ameadzent #1 to Hoqse Bill 93:. l11 in favor vill signify

by saying #aye'y a11 opposed 'no.. Tâe 'ayes' have it and

r Amenëment #1 is tabled. Further Amendments?l'

Clerk .Leone: llFloor Amendmeat #2: noffzan, amends.-wll

Speaker Eyan: 'lpepresentative Hoffaan.@

Roffman: I'Thank you. Kr. Speakere Ladies and Genkleaen of the

House. Enrolling an; Engrossing foqnd an error ia tàis
;
, 3il1 and tàis second àmendment corrqcts that objection and

I I aove for tàe adoption of âaendment #2./
!
! 'IIs there any discussion? The Gentleman loves for. speaker :yanz

the adoptioa of Amendaeat 42 to House bill 934. àll in

favor vil1 sàgnify by saying 'aye'e a11 opposed 'no.. The

vayes' have it aad tàe zaendment is adopted. Farther

Amendments?p

clerk Leone: uxo farther àmendaeata.n

Speaker Ryanz 'lT:ird Eeading. nepresentative noffaan: do you

j ' vant to hear :oqse Bill 1070? sr
a .clerke has àe filed the

statement of state-Mide policy objectives? Eead the Bii1.I1

Clerk Leone: nnouse Bil1 1070, a Bill for an âct to amend tàe

School Code. Second Eea4ing of the BilA. Aaen4aent #1 vas

adopted in Com*ittee.''

Speaker Ayanz lAre there any Kotions filed vith respect ko

zzendaent #1?H

Clerk teone: 'ëNo 'otions filed.n

Speaker Ryan: ''âre kàere any àzendments froa tàe floor?'l

Clerk Leonez *xo 'loor àzendments.'l

Speaker Ryan: l'aas the Gentleman filed his statement of

state-wide policy objectives? Third neading. qouse Biil

1071e Xepresentative Hoffmano'l

Clerk teone: e'Hoase Bill 1071, a Bill for an Act to aoead the

Scàool Code. . second Xeading of the Bill. No Coazittee

. . Anendnents-t'
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Speaker Ayanz ''àre there any ànendments from the floor?f'

clerk Leonez ''xoae. 'tr
speaker Ayanz l'Tàird Aeading. House 3i1l 1077: Eepresentative

l 11Collins
.

1 Clerk Leone: Nnoqse Bill 1077, a Bi11 for an Act to a/end the
l Election code. secoad Readihg of t:e Bi11. Ko coMmittee

A/endKentsv/

Speaker Ryan: ''àre there any AzenGments from the floor?l'

Clerk Leone: ngone-/i
Speaker Ryan: lTâird Eeading. Qouse :ill 1081, Representative

Telcser.''

Clerk Zeoael 'lnoqse Bi11...1'

Speaker ayanz f'Oat of the record. Eouse Bill 1082. Telcser. Out

of t:e record. House 3i1l 1091, nepresentative Hoffman.f'

Clerk Leoae: I'Bouse Bilk 1û91. a Bill for an àct to amen; the

School Code. Second Rea ding of the Bill. àmeadment #1 was

adopted in Committee.l'

Speaker Ryaa: f'âre tbere any Notions fileë xith respect to

âmendzent #1:*

Clerk Leonez /#o Kotions filed.'l

Speaker Ryan: làre tkere any Floor Aœendments?t'

Clerk Leonez 'Irloor àmendment #2e qoffman, azends nouse Bil1...''

speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Hoffœan oa âzendzeat 2.41

aoffman; lTbank you. very much, :r. speaker. lmendment #2

clarifies a typographical error ln the drafting of

àmendment #1 and I aove for the adoption of âzeadœent #2.41

Speaker Eyan: ''àny Giscussion? Gentlezan moves for the adoption

of Amendnent #2 to Eouse Bill 1091. àll in favor vill

signify by saying 'aye'. a1l opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have

it an4 the àaen4aent's adopted. Fqrther Amend/ents?''

Clerk Leoea: n#o further Amendaents-ll

Speaker Ryan: pTàird neading. Eouse Bill 1112. Just a minute,

i Kr* Clerk. îe:re going to go back here and pick qp theae

22
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t?o Bills. I didn't see Representative Telcser. House

Bill 1081. Represenfative Telcser. Read the Bi11.*

Clerk Leone: Maouse Bill 1081e a Bill for an àct to aœend t:e

Illinois Hoqsiag Developzent àct. Second :eading of the1
.

Bil1. xo Contittee àmen4mentsalI

Speaker ayan: 'lhay àâeuGzents'/
!!

Clerk teone: NAmendment #1 vas adopted in Comnittee./

! speaker Xyan: ''âre there any Kotions filed gitk respect to

Amendzent #1?/

Clezk teone: f'so sotions flled.n

Speaker Ryanz ''âre there any AKendments from khe floorz''

Clerk teonez /No floor AKendments.''

Speaker Pyan: I'Third Reading. Return House Bill 1077 to the

Order of secon; Aeading at the reguest ok the sponsor. .

Hold it on second Reading. Hoqse Biil 1082, Aepresentative

Telcser-n

Clerk Ieonez f'nouse 3i1l 1082. a 3il1 for an Act to amend the

I llinois Mousing DevGlop/emt àct. Second Aeading of the

Bill. Xo Committee âmen4ments.':

speaker Eyaa: 'làce there aay àmenGments froz the floor'/

Clerk Leonez pNonew''

Speaker Ryan: 'Iihird Eeading. nouse Bill 1112. Eepresentative

Stuffle.H

Clerk Leone: HHoqse Bill 1112. a Bil1 for an âct to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. second Reading of tàe Bill. Xo

Committee âzendzents./

Smeaker Ryan: ''àre there any Amendwents from t5e floor?''

Clerk teone: NNoae.œ

Speaker Ryan: œThird Reading. Eouse Bill 1126, Representative

Bradley. The Geatlemaa in t'he càamber? Ou1 of the record.

Bouse Bill 1137, Representative Barnes. Is tàe Lady in tàe

chamber? Out of tke record. House Bill 1172,

Eepresentative Koehler. gead the 3ill.A1
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Clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 1172. a Bill for an Act to anend tùe

State Tair âct. . second Reading of tke Bill. àmeaGkent #1

was adopted in Cozkitteev'l

Speaker Ryanz làre there any Kotions filed wi tà respect to

âmeniment 41?41

Clerk Leone: I'No dotions filed./

Gpeaket Ryanl ''àre there any floor àaendments?''

Clerk Leone: peloor àlendxent #2. Koeàlere amends Eouse Bill 1172

by deleting the title aud inserting in lieu thereof the

folloviag-''

Speaker zyan: I':epresenkative Koehler on Anendaent #2. Put it on

t:e Boardy voqld youg dr. Clerk? Eepresentatlve Koehlgr on

Amendlent 2.:'

Koehlerz nThe object of this Aœendment is to amend House Bill

1172 to establish an impress account for tàe Department of

Agriculture. 'àis izpressed account xill allow the

Departmeut to pay preaiuls, avards. and ticket refunds

appropriate; from the Agricaltural Prekiuz Fund: Standard

Bre; Breeder's fund and Thoroqghbred Breeders fuud in

conjunction lith tbe operation of the State Fair. This

Amendment eas developed in cousultation vitN aRd in

cooperation witb C omptroller Burris' Office, tàe Governor's

Office, Bureaq of tàe Budget. anë Departaent of

Agriculture. vould urge you to accept this Amendaent.f'

Speaker :yanl *Is there any Giscussion? The Gentlelan froœ

Effihghaa: Bepresentative Brummer on lmeniment #2..1

Brummer: I'Yes, 1... It's very nolsy back here. coqldn't hear

tàe explanation of this. Is this +he Bill dealing with

refunds of grants anG adkission . prices at tNe Illinois

State fair?''

Koehler: ''Yes. it is and I cannot really àear àim either. Soe

FCS- W

Brqzmerz 'lDoes... ge adopted aa Amendmeat in the âg Comuittee
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regatGinq this. ghat a4ditionally does AmendKent #2 do?''

Koehlerz lAmeadzent #2 creates the fund gith whicâ to refund the

j admïssion tickets.l
1 Brqzmer: 'lokay. It does no: make refunds applicable to
!
l exhibitors there or aayohe else otàer than tNe grand stand.
I

Is tbat correct'nI
' Ko@hler: H'Nak is correct. Refands to grand staad only-/

Speaker Ryan: ''iny furtàer discqssion? The Lady aoves for the

adoption of àmendzent #2 to House Bill 1172. à1l in favor

vill signify by saying 'aye'y a11 oppose; 'no'. The eayes'

Nave it and t*e âmendment's adopteG. Further âmendaents?'f

Clerk Leone: I'No lurk:er Amendments.''

Speaker Ryan: lThir; Reading. House Bill 1175. Representatlve

gunn. Joha gunn. Represeutative Dqan. Gentleman's not oa

tàe floor? Out of the Eecord. Eoqse Bill 1236:

Represehtative Roffmaa. Represenkakive Hoffzan on the

floor? zead the Billy :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1236. a Bill for an àct to azend tàe

5c:oo1 Code. Second Deading of the Bil1. Ho Comaiktee

âmendments.?

Speaker Ryahz 'IAhy àlendments froz the floorz''

Clerk Leonez KNone.n

Speaker Ryan: f'Third Peading.. 1237.11

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 1237. a Bill for an Act to aœen; the

School Code.. Second Eeading of the Bill. Ko Committee

Aoendmeutsw'l

Speaker Byan: l'Are there any âmendments from tàe floor?'l

Clerk Leonez lNone./

speaker Xyaa: l'Tàird neading. Eouse 3il1 1252, Eepresentative

Hoffmane'l .

Clerk Leonez l'House Bill 1252, a Biil for an àct to aaenë the

School Code. Second Reaiàng pf the Niil. No Coamittee

àmendzents.''
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11 !Speaker Ryanz Nzre there any Amendments fro? the floor? I
!

Clerk Leonez nNone-ll
' 

js peaker Eyaa: ''TNird Reading. House Bill 136R, Eepresentative
I

. ;

Telcsez. Read the Bill.> 1
'lHouse Bill 1364. a Bill for an Act to amend the 1clerk Leone: 

k
- 

of the 1I llinois Housing Developlent Act. second Eeading
i

Bill. ànendment #1 vas adopte; in Cozzittee.o i
1

speaker Ryanz ''àce there any Kotiovs filed vith respect to

,, IAmendment # 12
l

Clerk Leone: /No Kotions fileGwM 1
. i

speaker Ryan: Hàre there any àzendments frol the floor?/ 1
1

Clerk Leonel %No floor lmendments./ 1.

Speaker Eyan: 'lThird Reading. House Bill 1367. Representative 1:
Boler. Eead tàe Bill. Out of the record? Out of the 1

1record
. nouse Bill 1391. Represenkative Beatty. ûea; the

Bi1l.n

Clerk Leone: naouse Bill 1391. a Bill for an àct to amenë an Act

1to create sanitary districts and rezove obstructions in the

Des Plaines River. Second Reading of the Bill. No j
ittee Aaeadneats-. 1Comz

5 peaker Ryan: l'àre there any lmendments from the floor?'l 1
clerk Leoae: oxoaew'' 1

l'Tàird Reading. nouse Bill 1414. Represenkative 1Speaker Ryan:
1Blutàardt

. Representative Beatty.'l 1
Beatty: I'There is an àmendzent on 1391.1' (
Speaker Eyan: 'lTàe clerk just told *e. Itês been filed? It 1

hasn't bemn printed: nepresentative. @e have to take that 1
I

out of the record. Take 1391 out of tàe record. :ouse

1Bi11 1R14
, Bepresentative Bluthardt. Is tbe Gentleœan in j

l
the chamber? 0ut of the record. nouse Bill 1503.

!Representative Xelsoa. Read the Bill-n I

Clerk Leonez lHoase Biil....''
I

speaker Ryanz ''Just a ninute. :r. Clerk. Representative Rikoffe I
i
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for vhat pqrpose do you seek recognitionr' I
1%ikoff: I'Kr. Speaker. on those 3ills of Eepresentative Bluthardt.

1412. 1413, IRIR...''

Speaker Ryanz ''gedre only at 1%1% rigàt nol.''
1#iàoff: '11, along wità Representative zicNmond, are Cosponsors on

those anG ue'; be gladv eitber one of us, be glad to bandle j

those in nepresentative Biutkardk:s absence. ne's not here

today and ve can move them. Tàey caze out on...o 1
Speaker Ryan: I'Theregs only one 3ill lelre talklng abouty :

!

zepresentative. That's nouse Bill 1414. It's ou tàe Short

Debake Calendar./

Qikoffz I'IId be glad to handle 1t.l' j

S eaker Rlanz ''Read the Bill, :r. Clerk. 1R14.'I iP

Clerk Leone : t' House Bill 1% 14 e a Bill f or a !k àct to azend the

Revenue âct. second Eeading of the Bili. No Coamittee l
1Azeddments- ll

speaker Ryan: ''Are there any àmendaents fron the floor'l

Clerk Leonez 'INone-n

'fThird Readiog. aouse Bill 1503. Eepreseatative 1Speaker Ryan:

Nelsoa. Read the Bill.f' 1
iClerk Leone: 'lHoase Bill 1503. a Bill for an Act to azend the I

Illinois 'uaicipal Code. secon; Eeading of t:e 9i11. No

comaittee âmend/ents.''

speaker Ryan: ''zre there any Azendaents from the floor?''

Clerx Leonez 'lNone.''

Speaker Ryan: tlThird EeaGing. House Bill 1587. Representakive

Braun. nead the Bill./

Clerk Leoae: ''gouse Bill 1587. a Bill for an Act creating the

Departmeat of Children and Palily Services codifying its I
ipovers an4 duties. Second Eeading of the Bill. à/endzent

#1 vas adopted in Colzittee.el :

''âre there any Kotions fiieë oa àoeadzent #1:'' 1Speaker Ryan:

!clerà teonez ''go lotions filedw a
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Speaker Ryan: 'làre there any àaendKents from the floor?l'

Clerk Leone: nNone./

Speaker Rlanz 'IEepresentative Braun-'l

Braunz nThank you. Sorry. Tàank you, lr speaker. I understand

Representative Ckapman has an à/enGzent to this 3il1 that

has been filed but not yet printed-'l

Speaker Ryan: Il:r. Clerke do yoa have an àmendzent from the floor

filed on 1587?*

Braun: HRepresentative Chapman.œ

clerk teonez Ilïesy an Anendzent's just been filed.'l

speaker Ryan: ''Printed and distributed?''

Clerk Leone: I'It is not./

Speaker Ryanz l'Have to take the 3ill out of t:e record-''

3raunz 'lThank you.'l

speaker Ryan: f'Out of the record on 1587. Eouse 3i1l 1619.

Representative Catania. Eead the Bill.1'

Clerk teone: ''Rouse Bill 1619, a Bill for an âct to in relation

to domestic relations and domestic violent sàelters and

service prograzs. Second Eeading of tàe Bill. Xo

Committee ... lzendzent #1 ?as aiopted in Coamittee.l'

Speaker zyan: e'Are there any Kotions filed vit: respect Eo

àaendment #1?41

Clerk teone: /Xo Notions filed.''

Speaker Ryanz 'Iâre tàere any Floor âmenGzents?''

Clerk Leone: /%o floor Awendaents.'l

Speaker Eyan: I'Third Reading. House Bill 162:, Eepresentative

Telcser. Eepresentative Telcser. Representa tive Telcser.

1620. Representativg? Aead the Bi1l./

Clerk Leonez 'lnouse Bill 1620, a Bill for an lck to amend the

Illinois Housing Develop/ent àct. Second Aeading of the

Bill. Ho Com/ittee Azendments-''

Speaker Ryan: pAny Amendments from the floor?''

cierk Leonez llKone.'l
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l speaker Ayan: ''Third Eeading. nouse Bill 1653. zepresentative
Xautino. Read the Billwll

I
I
: Clerk Leonez 'IHouse Bill 1653. a Bill for an Act to aaend an Act

iR relationship to conveyance of public lanGs. Secon;

' Rea4ing of the Bill. No Commiktee àmendmeats.'l

Speaker Ryaaz llâre there any àmendments from the floor?u

I clerà Leonez I'Kone./
I
I Speaker Ryanz ''Thirë Reading. Bouse Bill 1678, Reilly. zead the

Bill. Out of the record. Out of the record. Bouse Billl
1768. aepresentative satterthwaite. Representative

Satterthuaite on the floor? Out of the record. Eouse Bïll

1807, Representative Koehler.''

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 1807. a Bill for an lct in relatioasbip

to the conveyance of pqblic lzn4s. Second Reading of the

Bill. Ho Committee àmendzents-l'

Speaker Ryan: ''Are khere any Azendments frol tàe floor?/

Clerk leonez ''None.''

speaker Qyan: ''ïou'gant to move that Bi11? House Bill 1807,

Tàir; Reading. zepresentative Hudsone do you seek

recognition?/

Hudsonz I'Thank yoae ër. Speaker. âre you going back over aad

pick qp any of these that might uant...ll1
Speaker Byan: lëe've only missed a fe? Bills on t:at Ofdmr. ïou

have nouse BiAl 377 on the Drder of House Bilis. Second

Reading, sàort Debate. Do you want it read?s'

Budsonz o#esy please.a

Speaker Ryan: nzead tàe Bill.''

Clerk Leonet lgouse Bill 377, a Bill for an Ac't to eliœinate

obsolete references to juai or colleges and various Acts.

Second Reading of the sill. àmendment #1 vas adopted in

l committee.n
l uAre tsere auy Kotions filed vith respect toSpeaker Eyan:
I
I Aaenëment #1a''
;
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Clerk Leone: Ilxo notions filed.l'

speaker Ryan: nlre tàere any âzendments fro? tàe floor?'l

Clerk Leonez ''Floor âaeudzent #2w icGreve amends Eoqse Bill 377

on page 2% and so forth.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Hudson-/

Hudson: elYes, Br. speakere this is an zmendment that

Eepresentative :cGrew and I àave agreed on. I vould be
1h

appy to... vhat the Amendaenk does is ielete refereaces in 1
tàe Schooi Code to Class 2 co/nqnity colleges whic: no i

:
longer exist. an4 I vould be pleased in lïis absence to move i

doption of tàe Azendaenta/ la
i

speaàer Eyanz l'Is there any discussion? qepresentative %olfw on

this issue? The Gentlelan zoves for t*e adoption of

âmendœent #2 to nouse Bill 377. à11 in favor vi1l signify

by saying 'aye#, a1l opposed 'no'y and the Awendment's

adoptqd. fnrther Amendments?n

Clerk Leonez ltHo further Amendzents.l' I
speaker Ryanz I'Thir; Readiag. Eepresentative Hudson./

Hudson: 'lcould I further movey :r. Speaker. tàat this Bill remain

on short Debate? Could I have leave for that?l

Speaker Pyaa: lGeatleaan asks leave to hold House Bill 377 on

short Debate. àze there objections? Hearing none: leave

is granted. Third Reading, Short Debate, House Bill 377.

On the Calendar on page three under the Order of nouse

Bills. Second Eeading. Sàort Debake appears noqse Bill

1137. Representative Barnes. kould yoa like this Bill

read, Representative? 0ut of t:e record. Eas Jobn Dunn

returned to tbe floor? Pepresentative Peters ia the

Chair.p

Speaker Peters: ê'zecognize Pepresentative Getty-ll

Getty: ''Mr. Speaker. in accordance vith the sublect that I

previoasiy raised concerning tàe àmendment process oi Bills 1
1on Second Readingy Short Debatee there were a series of
:
I
I
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nills which vere amended. 'hey zust aow go ko Eegular

Tàird zeadiag. I have looked at those and I uould suggest

that if there is no objection I woul; ask ieave tàat the

Bills, vbic: are House Bill 163. 523. 545. 546, 685...11p
j Speaker Peters; 'îzxqcse 2e, Pepresentative Gettyy woqld you start
j agaïng please?''

Getty: 14162. 523. 545. 546. 685, 858, 871.87R. 934. 1091, and

1172 remain of tàe order of short Debake.p

Speaker Peters: ''You#ve heard the Gentleman's 'otion foI leave.

âre there any objectionsz gearing nonee leave is granted.

lhank you. zepresentative. Page fivey House Bills. second

:eading. Representative Davis, House Bill 65. Out of tke

record. Eùuse Bill 79, nepresentative Cakania. Out of tàe

record? nepresentative Catania-l'

Cataniaz lThank you. Xr..speaker. I4* vaiting for tNe Departzent

of Public èid to get ikself organize; an4 get its

Amen4ments ready.''

Speaker Petersz flout of tbe record. House :ill 103,

Aepresentative âbraason. nead the Billy :r. Clerk./

Clerk leone: ''nouse Bill 103. a Bill for an Act to amend the

aevenue âct. Second neading of tàe Bill- Azendœeat #1 vas

gïthdravne #2 lost-H

speaker Petersl ''âay furtber àmeniments?l

Clerk Leonez NP loor Amendnent #3. Yourell, aaends House Bill 1Q3

on page...'l

speaker Petersz ï'Eepresentative ïourell on zmendment #3.

Representative A:ramsoa, what's your pleasure?

zepreseatative Yoqrelly àaendaeat #3./

Yoqrell: lThant you: sr Speaker: Ladies an4 Gentlezea of the

aouse. Ameadœeat 43 to Eoase Bill 1û3 has been pJt on the

Bill gith the perzission of t*e sponsor and vàak it does.

ik change? tbe penalty froa... to 18... froa 12% to 18%

vhen a person offers for sale to a +ax sale. I move the
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adoption of âmendment #3 to aouse 3ill 103.11 :I

Speaker Peters: Nlny discqssion oa zmendaent #3? There being iI
nonee all those in favor vill signify by sayiag #aye', !

I
khose opposed lnay'. Tbe 'ayesl have it. Tâe àmendment is

adopteG. àny fqrther àmeadnents?'' '. !
Clerk Leone: lNo farther Amendwents-/ .

!
Speaker Petersz HThird Beading. nouse Bill 113e nepresentative i!

i

Kosinski. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.'' j
(

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 113. a 3i11 for an àct to azend the Code 2
I

of Crizinal Procedure and Bnified Code of Correctioas. i
I

Secon; Eeading of the 3ill. No Comlittee èaendments-'' ii
1Speaàer Petersz ''Any âmeninepts frol tNe fkoorz'l I

Clerk Leone: nn loor Amendaent #1g Stufflee azends nouse Bill

1 1 3. . . .1 j
i

speaker Peters: I'Representative stqffle on Aaendzent #1.11 1
' jSt

ufflez 'tïese Ameadment #1 is an âzend/ent which provides ia tàe i' 

case of a person incarcerated for aurder tàe Department of 1
1Corrections

. that there vill.be notice by thë Departzent ;

vit: regard to an inner-divisional transfer froa a maxiœqu

security facility to a miniaqm or mediu/ facility. Tbat a

130 day notice be given back to the county to t:e state's
l

àttorney in which the conviction occurred. I think it's a

very simple Amendwent. It theny in turn, requires the

1State's Attorney to attempt to notify the next of kin of
1

tàe murdered victlm. This grovs o?t of a problqR tkat I 1

have :ad an; others gith the Department of Corrections. If

you knov what is currently in the 1av in 384 of tàis

particular statute. tàe only provision regarding assignaeot 1
an; transfer is simply that the Director assign a given

iqdividual to effect a transfer aRG in the case of heinous

crimes it#s possiblee in fact very possible aog witN the !
I

prograns tha: are goiag one to move a hardened crizinaly a

convicted multiple mqrderere in tàe particular case I'm !
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talking about, witàout any notice back to the county where

the conviction took place or to the victins families. And I
i

I vould ask for a favorable Aoll Call and move aGoption of i

Amendment #1.11

làny further discussion? Representative Getty.tl lSpeaker Peters:
1

Getty: ''koald t:e Gentleman yield?l'

speaker Peters: pThe Gentleman indicates he will.'I

Gettyz êlEepresentative stuffle, I nokice you also àa ve a second :

Anendzent. Is it yoqr intention to adopt àmendment 2 if ve

adopt âwendaent #1?u

speaker Peters: ''zepresentative stuffle./

Stuffle: Hzepresentative Getty, I have no intentions of moving

Aaendlent 2. In preparing the Azendzenty staff ha4

suggested ve look at :0th approaches. iy concern is to

limik t:e impact of thts as zuch aa possible and I only

inten; to procee; vith AmenGment 1 and I *ill withdrag 2 ia

any case.n

Gettyl 'Iline. Tàank yoq.'l

Speaker Peters: 'RAny fqrther discussion? Representative

Kosinski.l

Koainakiz Ohr. Speaker. inasmqch as this deals with tiae frame as
. Idoes the original Bill

, I feel it germane to the Bill and I '
I
l

have no opposikion.'' q

Speaker Peters; ''zny furtàer discussion on Azendment #1? If not,

tàe question 1s. #Sha11 ànendment #1 to nouse 3ill 113 be :

adoptedz'. àl1 those in favoc vill signify by saying

'aye', a11 opposed. In the opinion of the Chair, the
I

âmendment is adopted. Any further àmendments?* '
I

Clerk teonez IlFloor âœendment #2v stuffle. amends ...11

speaker Peters: làmendzent #2, Qepresentative stuffle.
I

Represenkative stuffle asks leave Eo withdraw Aaendment #2. 1
I

Leave granted? teave is granted. Any further àmendzeats?'' 1
Clerk Leoaez IlEloor Ameudnent #3. hargarqt smith, amends House
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Bill ...D

Speaker Petêrsz 'Ieloor A mendment #3, :epresentative Szith.'' EI
nThank youe :r. Speaker. Tàis Amendment to be attached to lszitàz

113 deals gith the judge zaking consideration in rendering

his verdict to the perpetrator over a senior citizen of 60
i

years or older. that he would take into consideration tàe
!
!fact that t*e person vho perpetrated the criae vas to a I

1person who vas a senior citizen.l I

Speaker Petersz ''Representative stearney on àmendlent #3.1'

Stearneyz 'ldr. Speaker, a parliaaentary inquir y. I'2 just (

'

Iwondering about the germaneness of tàis âlendment since the I

Bill deals vith Chapter 38e paragrapà 1003 and 100%e nalely

tke qqestion of vken and how khe Departlent of Correckions '
:

'

parole tàe prisoner. Hovever, this Axendment #3 deals git: ,
i

ith the question ilan eatirely different section. It deals v
I

of tNe judges sentencing the individual an; tke factors to

êt believe tàat's 1be considered. For that reason. I ;on
1
!germane at thïs time.''

Speaker Petersz H'r. Clerk, give t:e Bill and the Amendzents to

the Parliaœentarian. ànd while ge are doiag tâaty

Representative àbraasony for vhat purpose do your rise?''

àbramsonz 'IFor an announceaeat.'' i

iSpeaker Peters: ''Go aàead.'' !
II

A bramsonz l'r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of the Rousey ve

have visitors here today from t:e 1Rth District from

Drqamond Eieaentary Schoole lqth District represenked by

Reptesentative rarleye Ronan. and lbrazson. kelcoze to

!i
ker Petersz ''velcome to Springfield. Eepresentative Slith. :

,Spea
i

for xàat purpose do you rise? The Gentleman has questioned

the gerzéneness of the AmendaenE. The Parliazentarian is i
I

now studying that.w

Smithz lThat vas controversy about the Bill before :r. Stearney
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and we gere Kaking this àmendment to coaplement that wàen

this sentence woûl; be given to the perpetrakor vào

aggravatedly perpetrated a criœe upoa a senior citizen that

he voal; take into consideration tàat the person where the

crine ?as comaitted vas 60 years old or over. ànd, this is

vhat he vas concerned about and this is what we have done.

@e#re hoping that the jqdge uill take into factor-..''

Speaket Petersl ''Representativey not to disturb youv

Representative szithy but the question is not on tàe

content of yoar Amendment but as to wàetàer or not tàat

àmenëment îs now gerœane to the entire Bàl1y îhetàer it

sàoul; be on tâis Bill or not. 1Ne Parliatentarian is

checking that question. It is the ruling of the Chair that

Amendment #3 to nouse Bill 113 is not gerzane.

Qepresentative Gettg.'f

Getty: 'lK/. Speakere I would ask you to looà again at this. ;ou

àave tKe title to House Bill 113 clearly ameadiag the Coie

of crizinal Procedure and the Jnified Code of Corrections.

That title is consistent wit: tàe àmendaents... zmeadnent

#3 vhlch yould amend also the gnifie; ... tàe ënified Code

of Corcectioas. Re have consistentlyy ia this House:

permitted Aaendments that àave aaended the same Code.''

Speaker Peters: Niepresentative Getty, wità Ieave of the sponsor,

Represeatative Kosinski. ve:ll take Ehis Bill oat of the

record ankil this question of germaneaess can be determined

and I would ask yoqr asaistaace anG that of zepresentative

Stearney ln discussing tàls with the Parlialentarian.''

Getty: Heine. Tàank you.''

Speaker Petersz f'House 5i1l 128. Bepresentative KcGrew. 0ut of

the recori. Hoase Bill 144, Eepresentative Zwick. House

Bill 1%4y nepresentative Zwick. Representative Zvick,

House Bill 1RR. Oat of the Iecord. House Bill 155,

Represeatative Stearney. Read the silly ;r. Clerk./
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! Clerk Leone: l'gohse Bill 155. a Bill for an àck to amead the
I .

setropolitan Transit AutEority àct by creatin: the Cààcago
I

Transit Finance colmission. seconG Readklg of the Bilk.

i Ko Committee Amend/ents.''
I

speaker Peters: ''Any A/endments froz the floor?/

clerk Leone: ''gone.ll

speaker Petersz lTake it out of the recordy ;r. Clerà. Tàe

j Gentlemau ls xaiting for an Anendment. gouse :i1l 228.
I

Representative Schuneman. Out of the record. nouse Bill

239. Representative Davia. Out of the record. noqse Bill

24:. Representative Davis. Ouk of tàe record. Hoqse BiI1

253, Representative ïourell. on 253, zepresentative

ïourell? lead the Bill, :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez nnouse Bill 253. a Bill for an Act to amead an àct

in relatlonship to state revenue sharing of local

governKental entities. Second Eeading of the Bill.

Azendmeat 41 was adopted in Cozwittee.''

Speaker Petersl 'IAny Amendments frol the floor?... àny Kotions

wità respect to Amendzent #1?11

Clerk Leonez ''No Hotïoas filed.ll

Speaker Petersz t'àny Amenëzents from the floor?l

Clerk teone: ''Floor âmeninent #2e ïourell: aaends ...''

Speaker Peters: x'ëepresentative ïourell. àMendment #2./

Xourellz l'ïesy :r. Speakqre ee filed àKendlent #% to House Bill

253 and I would ask leave now to githdrav Azendaent #2...14

speaker Petersz lThe Gentleman asks leave to withGrag Amendzent

#2. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Any further

Azendzents?''

Clerk Leone: tlfloor lzendment #3e Davis. amends House Bll 253 as

azeaded.'l

Speaker Petersz 'drloor àzendaent #3w Representative Davis. Is

tNe Gentlelan in the chamber? %hatls your pleasuree

nepresentatige Yourell?l
!
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j rourellz ''ïes, I aove do adopt àmendzeat #3 to House Bill 253.
It's a technical àmendaeat.''

Speaàer Petersz *Tâe Gentleman noves the adoption of àueaâmeut

#3. Is tKere any discussion? If not. tNe queation isy

'Shall Azendnent #3 be adopted?'. à11 those in favor will

signify by saying 'ayeê: those opposed. In the opinion of

the Chair, t:e 'ayes' have it and âmenGment #3 is adopted.

âny furtàer zmendments?''

Clerk Leoenz I'Floor âœendment #qy Yourell-navis-Koehler, aœeads

House Bill ...>

Speaker Peters: KEepresentative Xourell on âzendaent #q.n

fourellz 'lïes, :r. Speakere âmendment #4 is sponsoreG jointly by

myself, gepresentative Davis and Eepresentative Koehler and

what it does is make technical càanges and alsog in section

2. states the folloving factsz êràe General àssezbly finds

khat tkis àct constitûtes a local governzental organizationk
1 a structure aandate and. therefore; state reimbursenent on

tàe state :andates Act is not reguired by reason of

j exemption specified ia subsection à of section 6. T:is is
aiie; laaguage. I move for the adoption of Awendmeut #% to

House Bill 253.'1

Speaker Peters: ''eor wàat purpose does the Laëy from Cooke

i nepresentative Pullen, seek recognitionz/
Pullen: 'lxr. speaker. has the âmendzent beea priated and

Gistributet't? I doh: t bave one.'l

Speaker Pete rs: lllas the ànentlœent been . printed ? K r. Clerk./

Clerk Zeone: N''lte zaendment lzas been printed an4 distributed.ll

Speaker Petersc nour records do indicate tha t it àas been

prinked anë dlstributetl. ân y discussion on zmendKent #4?

There being none. the question is. 'Ghall. Aweadnen't :tI to

Ilouse Bill 253 be adopted'?' . Al.l tltose ia f avor vill

signif .y by saying 'aye # e those opposed. In tâe opinion of

the Chaire the : ages: have it aRd the âmendment is adopted.

l 73
l
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Any further ànendments?/I

Clerk Leonez 'INo further âmendaents.n

i Speaker Peters: /Third Reaiing. Excuse 2e. à fiscal hote has

been requeskede Representative fourell.

remain

The Bill will

On Seconë Reaëing until tàat obligation is

fulfilled. House Bill 264. Eepresentative 7an Duyae. Out

of the record. noqse Bill 281. Bepresentative Deuster.

Read the Bill. dr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 281. a Bill for an Act to repeal an zct

regulating wages of laborers. mec:anics: anG other xorkzea

employed in public vorks. Second Reading of the Bill.

àaendment #1 uas adopte; in Comaittee.l'

speaker Petersz làny 'otions with respect to Amenduent #1?11

Clerx Zeone: '1:5 iotions filed.''

speaker Peters: Nàny àmendments file; froz tàe floor?'l

Clerk îeonez 'Irloor àmendmeat #2. Deustere alends House...l
'

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Deaster, Azendzent #2.11

Deuster: lxr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlezen of the Housev

àlendmqnt #2 is an àmendzent tbat I gas asked to offer by

tàe State of Illinois Board of Begents on beàalf of tàe

Illinois State Baiversityy Horthern Illinois gniversity aad

Sangakon State Universityy and Aaendzent #2 strikes a line

from t:e Bniversity Civil service Syste? ;ct to strike the

Kandate, uhicà is a very costly mandatey that t:e nerit

board shall direct a11 these universities to pay the

pcevailinq rate of wages for a11 of tbeir empàoyees. %hat

this zeans is that they hage àad to pay thei r janitors the

prevalling vage rate tàat Kight be paiG in the locality to

electricianae plumbers. and carpenters au4 other skilled

construction people. Tàis is far beyond tKe initial intent

or scope of the preFailing gage àct and it has cost oar

Universities... it's a maniate that's cost our schools a

iot of unnecessary money for people vho are fall-tiue year
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àmendment #2 to Bouse Bill 281.'1

rat e. I voqld urge tàe dembers to aPPCOVe of

Speaker Petersz llAny iiscussion on â/endzent #2. TNe Gentle/an

froa Bond: Representative slape./

Glapez II@i11 the Sponsor yield for a question?''

speaker Petersz I'He ïndicates àe gi21.''

Glape: ''Wou14 this àneniment supercede any contracks that migàt

be in effect or in force right now?''

Deuster: I'Xoe Siry ve canlt do that by statutqe an; the àmendzent

does not do khat.

vhich goul; do that'/

There's no language in the àmendzeat

Slapel ''%hat about in cases vhere particular unions àad made

agreeaents to... for goal vages or not for goal

prevailing vages and tbere's kin; of an understanding vith

tàe university or Qaybe aa ungritten rile or uaybe even a

formal contract. nov is this going to affect tâose'o

Deqster: 'llf this Amendment is adopted the universities and the

enployees are free to negotiate anyt:ing tàey Bant toe but

all this does is rezove the statutory mandate that this

prevailing vage be paid-u

Slape: ''Okay. I tàink tàat vhat geere doing is... zight be a bad

precedezt for an àsselbly to start into and I tàànk perhaps

it gould be best if. at thls time. the General âsseably

rejected this â/endïent and I vould ask for a 'no: vote on

this-fl

speaker Petersz 'IThe GeatleRaa fro? Peoria: Representative

Saltsaan./

Salts/anz Dïes, this is a Bill that seems to be affecting the

prevailing wage rate aad I agree kith Representative Slape

that at this time ge shoqld oppose this Bill. Tàaak youwl'

Speaker Peters: flThe Gentlezan fra? Dupagee Representative

Hudson-:
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Rudson: IlThank youe Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe

Bouse. It seems to me that Representative Delster#s

l ànendaeat ts eattrely reasonable. vhat ke's seeking ko do

is to prevent tbese parties fron bming locked into anI

I agreemenk ùere relevant to the prevailing vage that is
!

I costing the universities in a time of strlngeat fiscal
i
' crisis. in some cases, a qreat ... a vast amount of money

l thate perhaps, they vould not otherwïse have to spend. ànd

also I think the feature of Representative Deusterês

àmendment is tàat it is not affecting those higNly skille;

or highly skilled trades. I think àe's seeking.-e Wkat

he%s seeking is entirely reasonable and I tbink tàis is

precisely the rigàk time and not the wrong time to be

iatroducing a coœzon sense âzendMent such as tàis one seemsl .
1 to beu so. 2 vould urge... I would arqe you give it some

thought and support Representative Deuster*s àœendmentall

Speaker Petersl f'The Geatlezan fro? Cook. Eepresentative Ewe11.''

zvell: ''Kr. Speaker, Laiies and Gentlenen. itgs interesting to

note t:at tbe assault on the prevailing wage usually start

at the bottom of the scale. I ha Fe never yet seen thea

talk about not paying the prevailing vage to the presidents

of tàe universities: to their 201 assistantsy to the %10

secretariese to tàe 310 aldes, and to the 50 or aore people

vào travel dogn àere to Springfie ld to tell you ahd us hov

ve oqgàt to consqrve the loney of the people of the state

of Illinois. I Mould like to point out that this assault

on the prevailing eage starts vhere a1l the burdens are

being laid upon the poor and those wào are leask able to

protect and defend thezselves. I suggest to Hr. Deuster

and to tàe other dembers yho would support this type of

legislation that they ougkt start at t:e top ol the scale.

Yoa should start with sone of tàese people wbo lake tore

moaey than even the Legislators Nere. 'ou coul; start even

q0
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gith the Governor:s àides and assistants likh vhom ve are

force; to pay 50.000 dollars an4 more. I mean people

aroun; here make uoce Iouey thaa t*e Governory bût ye1

everytiRe ve gant to econolize ve have to follov the

examples of people like E:e Secretary of Gtate Fho decides

l to fire sïx people who work on tàe elevators. Great
savings. I suggest to you that tâis is a sham. Ites an

' attempt to lay the burden again at tNe door of thq peoplm

*ho can afford t:e least and if you vant to start on the

prevailing gage, start on those 1ho are really and trulj'

zaking the money and not on those at the botto? of the

scale. I bave iasisted 1or equity between a1l people.

Vhen I came here I started off and I sai; if we can't pay

tàe janitors. widogs zoney, we wouldnêt pay the Judges.i
I #ve stayed consistent vith that philosophy and the

j priaciple o.f the Democratic society is tàat you treat all
l eople equal. :r. Deuster. khis is a bad zmendment and itP

deserves to be soundly defeated.l'

Speaker Petersz ''The Gentleman from 'eoria. nepresentative
i T

uer k. 11i
j Tuerkz uzr. speaker and seœbers of the nouse. the previoas
! speaker was talking about apples an: oranges rather tsan
!

getting to the nitty gritty of the Bill. Prevailing vage:

as I qnderstand ite years ago *as instituted to provide

that construction gorky public jobs vould be covered by the

prevailing vagey not the janitors at a university, not

eaployees of the Geaeral àssenblye not the varkous other

categories of labor, but those who are working on

coustruction jobs in the public sectore and that#s vàat the

prevailing wage is al1 about. I think the Amendnent aakes

a lo* ol sense. I think it shoqlG be adopted and

thereforee I gould urge yoqr support of tNe àReailent-'l

Speaker Petersz 'IThe Gentleman from Kanee Representative Kurpày.''
;

ql
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Hurphyz œ'hank youe :r. Speaker. Here we go again kith :r.
r

'

I
Deûster. Looking at tàe botto/ of the rung of tàe ladder

to kake it oqt on them again. Re doesn't go ia aaâ try to

. put a Bill that vould restrict tàe lawyers in government to i
consultants. âny of those people... ve bring theœ down :

I
here and vaiged to protect their interests. Tàe people

!
tNat are working are tke ones yoqlre staring to take it out

(

'

on. This is aboqt the fifth Bill that's been coming i

tàroqqh here in âmendments an4 a Bill just to go after the 'j

guy on tàe bottox . of the rung. I think it's a bad k

àœendment. I think it shoqld be defeated.''
I

Gpeaker Peters: ''rzlte Gentleman f rom Kacon : Eepresentative lrate./

Tatez 11 ïese llr. Speakerg Ladies an; Gentlezen of the Ilouse : I i

ise in support of the Azendment . In maay cases , at w:ich !r
I

some of tàù Gentlemen have risen to speak in opposition of I
I

t:e àmendmente don't realize that zany dovnstate j
Iuniveraities that often tiles vheû an inciGental work vi11
i
Iarise thate due to the prevailing vage. that vork vill be !
!

brougât in fron oqtside of the area and paid a higher vage 1!
w:icà costs the pablic.. or the taxpayers additional zoney. i

l
So. therefore; and in argument vith these Gentleœene îàat 1
Kany times happens is, local Gistricts often lose gork 1

1rather than gain vork at tàe expense of tàe taxpayer. I 1
encolrage a êyes' vote on tàis Azendzent.'' 1

Speaker Petersz llTàe Gentleman fro? Cooky Representatige nenry.l'

Henry: ''lhank yoa, 5r. Speaker. :oul; the Sponsor yield?'l 1
Deusterz ''This doesnet have anything to do with tNe Cook County j

Sheriffw/ l
Henry: DBut it has somethlng to doy Representative Deuster, vità 1

the working person. The question I'd like to aak is, Now j
N wili this Keasure save in teras of œoaey?o 1?uc

1Deuster: ''@e don't knov
. It œight not save anything. It might d

I
!

be that the employees... fou'll notice the existing 1aw I

R2
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allovs the merit board proviies that t:e ezployees sNall be

paid a vage vhich is fair and equitable as they 2ay

ûesotiate. So, I presume that the processes of collectige

bargaining and freedom tàat ve respect voqld resqlt in a

wage tNat is fair anG egqitable. xovv if tNe present vage

is not fair and it:s not equitable. it's too àigh. it uould

be logered and t:ere vould be a savings. %e don#t have a

dollar amounte Eepresentative-''

genry; Ilso then you doa't kno v Eox lach it xill savez T*e next

question 1s. how many people vi11 this affect?'î

neaster: /â11 of thez.p

genryl *qo? *an y vorkersy in terms of nuzbersy vill this affect7''

Deusterz ul.ve never been oae wbo's been able to keep count of

tNe state employees. às you knog, 8r. Burris sends out a

report that ve get every Donth and it goes qp an4 it goes

down. There's a substantial nuzber and if you visit the

universities and fiad out :ow many janitors there are who

càange light bulbs and flqsh out the toilets and repair

sâitches. that's hog many people gould be affectedol'

denry: /So: #ou can't ansuer that question. Thea vhich

university vould this affect?''

neuster: ''I t vill affect Illïnois state oniversityy Northern

Illinois Universltye Sanganon State Bniversity and if there

are aay others that are under the state nniversity Civil

Service Syste? Lawy it voul; affect them. àn; it simply

rezoFes a man4ate to gige them freedom to pay people a fair

Wage to vhich all vorking people are entitledo/

genryz 'IRepresentativee to al1 due respecte I stili have not

received my answer bat naibe you coqld ansver tàis. @ho

asked for this Bill to be presenteG?t'

Deuster: llt's a probleï tàat Kany of us in public life àave beea

aware of for a long tize. novever, it happens that the

Board of Regenks of the State of Illinois has suggested the
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âaendment and I'm offering it and 2 think ites good-''

nenryz . 'Isr. speaker.''

speaker Peters; lRepresentative Henry.'' i

Henry: ll'd like to address the Bil1.*
i

speaker Peters: Hproceed./ 1

nenryz pTàe prior speakers to this Amendment on tàe Dezocratic

side of the aisle is speaking of the de*ocratic philosophy i

that the vorking person must have a place in our socïety.
i

If tEis Bi11... If this àmendnent is passed, vhat youlre

going to do is open the door. It will start xith that :
I

working person on the university and would spread :
!

tàroughout tàe State of Illinols. ge ha Fe not started

talking about starting at the top. ke're talking about tàe
Iperson that œust change lightbulbs and flusà toilet stools I
2

and to do t:e things that ge aormally would not do in this 1
I

1xouse of Eepresentatives. For this reason: for this reason
1and this reason onlye vith all respect to the Sponsor of

his Bill. I titink you are tisadvised. I think you are 1t
E

1ilz-advised. I think yoa.re vrong on this measure because
1

youlre going against tbe working people of the State of !

Illinoisy and for that reason, I oppose tàe âaendment.l
l

Speaker Peterst lzepresentative Stuffle.n I

Stufflez ''Yes: I rise on a Point of orGer. It's ly understanding j
!

âzendment 1 was adopte; to this 3il1e and in looking at II
Amehdment 2 it creates t1o Sectïon 1:s by way of

application of àmendment 2 to àlenGaent 1 an4 I believe it

to be out of order for that reason. I#d ask for a ruliag 1
I

on thate'' I1
Speaker Petersz lRepreseatative Deûster./ '

!
*1 jask vant to sa y while ve*re vaiting for the 1Deusterl

I
Parliamentarian to get therey Representative Stuffley I

'k hear your point of order. It seems to me that 1didn
;

'

âaendzent #2 amends the Bill as azended-/

:%
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Stuffle: l'vell. âmendœent #1 ...*
I
( Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentati/e Stuffle. excqse Ke and
r

l Aepresentative Deuster. ve xill.-e t:e Gentleman raises a
: qqestion of a point of orâer. . I ask that yoa and
j '
I Represeltative Stuffle come an; iiscuss this with the
I .

Parliamentarian an; ue w1l1 take it out of the record until

that point is resolved. Qe vill nov go back to House Bill

113.. Me are on âzendaent #3. Representative 52ith offered

âpendment #3 to House Bill 113. Representative stearney.l'

Gtearneyz D'r. speaker--.l'

Speaker Petqrsz ''... rose vità a point of gerzaneness. Nowy
l

Representative stearney.'ll
Stearneyz l'I vitàdraw my...%

Speaker Petersz llepresentative ...lt

k Stearneyz *... objection to the Amendment on the basis of
j gerœaneness.œ

Speaker Peters: 'lnepresentative Stearney vithdraws his question

of germaneness on âmendment #3, anG on fàat question... On

àœendnent #3, :epresentative. @e:re on the question.

Representative Getty-n

Getty: fII'1l yield to Representative cullerton. I think we

sàould resolve thiswt'

Speaker Peters: . pRepresentative Cullerton: for what purpose does

the Geatleman rise?'l

Cullertonz Il5r.. Speakery I questïon the gernaneness of t:e

âaendment.''

Epeaker Peters: HNow, Representative: ve#ve just gone tàrougà all

of thise nepmesentative-l

Cullerton: 'leha t was the decision?''

Speaker Peters: l:epresentative stearney... aepresentative Szithv

you talk to Representative Cullerton. I t's out of tàê

record. Representative golfe for what purpose do you

rise?t'

45
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j kolfe samz lThank youy :r., Speaker. Just a guestion of the
1
r Chair. Yesterday ve uent to the Order of second Eeading onI
i

the Calendar anG ue got aboqt half uay tàrouqhe khea wen:
I
!
I to Third. sov, today vezve gone to tàe order of second

Reading and we're starting a1I over again. Is khis to beI
!

the policy of the Chair?l

Speaker Petersz lIt is the intent of the Chairy at leask at this

pointy to cohtiaue witb SeconG Readingsw'l

golf; 'lâlrighte if we only get àalf way through toda y on second

Readinge vhat will be the policy of the Chaik tomorrow?''

Speaker Petersz NThat question vill have to be deterained by the

speaker-n

@olfz llàaak you.o

Speaker Peters: HIt is nov the intent of the Chair ko continae

wit: nouse Bills on second Reading :uk to go to the Order

of those Bills on second Reading tàat do not àave

àmendmehts filed to those Bills. ànd I vould strongly

sqggest to the Kembership that if tbey have problems vith

germanenessg âzendzents tàat tàey attempt to get those

solved with the Sponsor or the objector before tàey are

called. On top of page sixy Hoase Bill 4%1y Representative

NcGrew. Is the Gentleman here? 0ut of tàe record. Eouse

Bill 482. Represeatative Kcclaia. Aepresentative 'cclain.

0ut of the recor4. Eepresentative neustere for vàat

pur#ose do you rise?/

Deusterz ''Repre sentative Stuffle anG I have resolved tàe problem

and it appears that the Amendment is in order an4 I vould

like to proceed with the àlendnent to noase Bill 231.4,

Gpeaker Peters: ''Back on page fivee Hoase Bill 281:

Aepresentative Deqster? Qe now on àmendment #2.

Eepresentative stuffle to speak to âaendnent #2.1.

Stufflez lïese :r. speaker and dembers. âs I read the àzendment

it clearly does aot qnifoczly apply to a1l tke eaployees

46I
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tbat zepresentative Deqstere I thinkw intends to cover.. It I

does not apply to al1 of the university employees as it 1
' j

'

shoqld if it's to be uniform. It applies to some systems 1
and not others that have Civil Service coverage. às welly (
: ve heard no arguments here to sustain the position of 1I
Representative Deuster as to tàe need f or this except to

say that lt will save money. ke can save noney in a nuaber

of ways. I submi t that t:e arguments of nepresentative

Ewell to the contrary of those aade by Hepresentatïve

Deustere in order and are correct. @e' ve heard noklking

Eere to sllo? ua vltat kind of wage reductions woald occur

under this partictllar ânlentlment. :e' ve heard nothing about

what kind of sïtuation tàese people will be in if this

passes. Represenkative neuster tells as that they coald

negotiate whatever tàey vante; to. @e knov khat that is

not tàe intent of this àmendpent. This zmendment is to cut

the vages of employees aloag the same line and .i.n tàe saae

vein as the initial Bill did and as âmendmemt # 1 did. It : s

simply a decision as to vhetàer or not ve gill support

prevailing wages. If there were arguments to prove tbe !
need for this I thiak they ought to have already been made j
ln tàis rakuqr extensive debate to ïndicate gha: kïnd of 1

1d
ollar figures ve're talkiag aboute vhat ge4re doing to t:e 1
wages of these peopley what in turn wedre doing to their j
benefits indirectly that the y now enjoy qnder the

university systems. I would rise as others have in 1
opposition to this Ameadment.'l 1

1
NRepresentative Deuster to close./ 1speaker Peters:

1
geuster: ''sr. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlezen of the gouse, 1

!àmendment #2 eliminates a mandate tàat requires that sowe I
1

of our universities pay full-time year around janitors a 1.
1

constluctàon wage rate designed for people *ho are working '
!

sometixese but not working each and every day a1l year I
!
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long.. Somehow into our Statutes tàe Philosopày of the

. prevailing vage 1aw becaue extended far berond its lntent. !
ioriginally, the Prevailing Rage àct was to say tkat when I

you#re constructing soletàingy a public projecty you vant
!

to nake sure that you Nave coapetent people working on it

aa4 originally thê idea wase ve gqarantee that workers from I

some other state pouldn't come in an4 undercut. ge vanted

to make sure that the university buildings vere constructed '

or city Eall luildings or sckools vere constructed on the

basia of gages that vere the prevailiug xage in tàe area.

3ut we di; not intend that the janitors vorking here in the

General àsseably or the Kaintenance vorkers for the

unlversities or Tor our local achools be saved-.be paid the

saze vage rate by way of a Dandate that ve pay to

constructlon voràerse brlck layers and so forth. Tàis
1

àaendment vill eliminate tha: aandate and leave ik free to

the processes of collectlve bargalniag to *hich 'embers on

:0th sides of this aisle ascribe vith great enthusiasm.

lnd migNt I sioply say to my friend Laz 'urpày and :ay j
IEgell on t:e other side that susgest vhy doa't I

stop-.-star: vitN the big people who are making lots of i
l

money- Representative Catania is sponsoring a Bill of wàicà !

IIm a Cospoasor to cqt khe per diem for the Board sembers

of khe RTA. So I believe Eay and Laz in starting at the 1
!

toP too. I Xelieve that ve#ve got to econo/ize to save

this state and to save this country everyvhere. à1l of us
!

have to chip in. That's w:at the President and the United

States Congress are doing toGay in Hasùington is to try to

control costs so that we can keep people and I might say to
II

you that if you leave this provision in the lawg ihstead of
I

ten janitors workinge you#re only going to have eight
I

yorklng and yoo're going to àa Fe t*o of thea out without

any work at all. And 1111 think if yoqlll talk to those I
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I
tvo Working 2en or lomen vho are going to lose their jobs

because ue leave 1n a state zanGate that forces the. I
university to fire People cause they don't have enough

1
money. because yevre cutting t:eir badgets, tken you must

ansuer to those people vào lose jobs as a result of leavin: 4

this provision in t:e las. I tàink this is going to save I
:

Jobs and it's still going to allo? every worker to be paid
Ia fair and equitable gage. It's reasonable. Ites good aa; I

I vould urge your affirzative 'aye' Fote. Thank yoe. / I
I

Speaker Petersz ''The questlon is. 'Sàa11 Anendment #2 to House

' A11 those in favor will signify by !Bili 281 be adoptei?
i

yotiag 'aye'; t:ose opposed by voting 'nay'. :r. Clerkz' 
j

Could sozeone please shut off aepresentatiFe Bluthardt's E

zicrophone? 'hank you. Have all voted vho wish? Have a11 !

voted w:o wish? nave a11 voted vho wish? :r. clerky take
!

tàe record. Qn tàis guestion khere are 50 voting eyes', 95 ;

voting 'no' and the âueadaeat ls lost. àny furkàer !

àmendments?o i

Clerk Leonez H<o further àaendments.'' i

Speaker Petezs: pTâird Reading. For purposes of tàe recordg oa
i

nouse Bill 113 a question of geraaneness was raised in i

regar; to the àuendzent offered by Representative Smith of I
!Coox County. let the record indicake that wità the !

vithdragal of tke Eeqqest for a ruliag by the Chair by
I
I:epresentatïve stearneyy there isy in facty no Gecision on
I

the Chair on that particqlar Aleniaent. kill that satisfy I
:

the record, Representative? Eepreseatative GettywN

Getkyz HNo. :r. Speaker. I gould...I aske; that tbe Speaker jI
reconsider the rqling that the Speaker ha4 made. I 1

I
slucerely belieFe tàat that is a perfectlz geraane i1
àmendoent. It amends the Unified Code of Corrections. The

original Bill title amended the Unified Code of Corrections 1
an4 I think that ve are entitied to a ruling from tàe Chair
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on that isauee tàat ik is indeed germane. If it xere ruled

nongermanee ve vould find a ghole serles làicà ve've just

been going througb of Kezbers oh bot: sides of the alsle

vhose Amenâments to tàeir Bills wogld nou become

nongernane. I tkink the precedent has to be cleared up. I

thinà the precedent of the eigàt years-..nine years tàat

I've Seea in tàis nouse, that tbis would be a consisteat

germane à x  ndmente consistent wità tàe pollcies of tàis

House.''

speaker Petersz l'Eepresentative Getty, :or purposes of the

record. the chait made a statelent that he did so tâat the

Aeabershlp and aepresentaeive smith would be avare of vhere

we are on that Bill. That B&ll ls out of the record.

Bepresentative Stearney has githdragn h1s questlon of

germanenesa. 'àat same question ?as called for by

Representative Cullerton. The Chair is nov considering a

rqling on Representatïve Cullerkon's 'otion of gerzaneness.

So tàat is vàere we are at on 113. lnd until khe decision

is reachede thatês khere ve are at. Okay??

Getty: nThank you, :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Petersz ''Thank yoq. It is qov again tNe intention of the

Ckair for pqrposes of record to go to that Order of Second

Eeadinga in ghich no àzeni*ents Kave been filed- 0n page

sixy Rouse 3ill 95... House Bill 597. aegresentatlve RalpN

nqnn. âre tàere any âmendaents flled? 0ut of the record.

House Bi1l 609. Qepresentative Jim Kelley. Eouse Bili 609.

Representative Ji= Kelley. Reaû the-.-nut of the record.

Houae Bill 618, Representative Topinka? Pepresebtative

Topinka, 618. Eead the Biil. :r. Clerk-''

clerk ieone: nHouse Bil1 618....41

Speaker Peters: pploor ânendzenks have been filed. Eouse Bill

629. Representative Rigney. 0at of the record. nouse Bill

663. Represeatative CNristeûsen. 0ut of the record. House
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672: Eepresentative schqneMan. O?t of the record. 1Bill
House Bill 676. Representative Benry? Out of the record. I

House 3i1l 680. Eepresentative Braun. Oqt of khe record. :

qoqse Bill 730, Representative Pierce. Out of the record. '

nouse Bi1l 7R4, Aepresentative Stearney. 144.

aepresentative stearney? Apeadment's beeh filed. Eouse

Bill 808, Representative Darrov. Oqt of the record. House

Bill 829, Bepresentative Kleml. Out of the record. Rouse

Bill 834, Representative Dick Xelly. Floor Joendment

filed.. House Bill 837. Representative Oblizger. Out of

t:e record. House :ill 345, aepresentative Grossi. Out of

the record. Gentlemene yelre not going to aake tuc:

àeadgay. nouse Bi11 855, Rqpresentative Tuerkz 855.

aepresentative Tuerk? Read the Bille 8r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez t'Eouse Bill 855. a Bill for an Act in relationship

to local izprovements Kade by special asaessment or special

tax benefiting abqtting state property. Secon; Reaiing of

the Bill. No Coaïittee àmendments.n

Speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative Tqerk. Any lzendlRents trom the

f loorzl

j, o 1Clerk Leone: None.

Speaker Pekers: l'hird Reading. iloqse Bill 857. Eepresentative !i

Redmoad. . Out of the record. Mouse Bill 898, I

Eepreseqtative Piel. 0ut of the record. House Bill 913, i

Representative Giotgi? 0ut of the record. Rouse Bil1 918,
!

Representative nipriRa. Yloor Anendment filed. 0ut of tàe

recori.. Roase Alendzent.--Rouse Bill 931, zepresentatiFe !1
' 

jj lTerzicà? Read tàe 5il1y dr. Clerk.
1

clerk Leonez ''House :111 931. a 1ill for an Act to azqnd the
1Illinois Pension Code. second Reading of the Bi1l.. Ko 1

coamlttee âaendoents.'. 1
1Speaker Peters; Mln; âmendmehts from the floor?''
1Clerk Leone: 'tNone.'' I
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speaker Peters: lTàird aeadlngv souse Bill 932. Representative

xociolko. Read tbe Bille :r. Clerk.'l

clerk Leone; œHouse Bill 932, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Plumbers Zicense âct..ê'

Speaker Petecst NCxcuse œe. zqpresentative Kociolko?''

Kociolkoz 'lKr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House. I

vould like to inform this Body that atteapts over the last

seFeral days Eo arrive at a co/promise wording on

A mendments ko House Bill 932 Nave proved unsuccessful and

have reached an iapasse. Thereforee I woqld like to ask

1 f the House tàat Bill #932 be placed on the Interimeave o

Study Calendar in the Committee of Registration and

Aequlation to wàich it vas originally assigned./

Speaker Petersz I'You bave hear; the :otioa. noes the Gentleman

have leave? teave ïs granted. 932- Interlz Study.ll

Kociolko: IlThank you.n

Speaker Peters: 1.937. Represqntative Sandquist-''

Clerk Leone: lhoqse..nouse Bi11.../

Jpeaker Peters: ''Excuse me. aepresentative Terzichy ve are only
E

'

taking Bills nog tbat ue do not ùave floor àaend/ents f iled
' 

(1 If ory that ve do not. Represenkative Sandqltiste 937. :ea

tàe Bill, llr. Clerkwl I
Clerk Leonez NHouse Bi11 937. a Bill for an àct to a/enâ the i

Adoption àct. second Reading of the Bill. xo Committee
IAlendlents-'' t

Speaker Peters: DWDJ Jmeadzents Troa the Jloor?l' I
1

Clerk teone: 'lHonewll

1speaker Peterst ''Tùird Reading. House Bill 943. Eepresqntative

Tuerk., :ead the Bille :r. C,1erk.l j
Clerk Leone: 'Ixoase Bill 943. a Bill for an Act to aœend the

1korkers' Compensation âct
. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Co/Rittee Azendzents.'' j
''Auy zaendaents from t:e flooraw 1Speakêr Peters:

I
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clerk teone: ê'Noneoll j
speaker Petersz nlhird Reading. nouse Bill 944. Aepreseutatïve

1Tqerk. Read the Bille 5r. Clerk-''. 1E
clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 944, a Bill for an Act to amenë the j

i11. . No 1vorkers' compensation àct. Second neading of the B
I
1Cozzittee âaendments-n j
4

Speaker Peters: 'lln; âzenozeDts from the Jloor?n I
I
1.

Clerk teonez Rsone.'' .
I

Speaker Petersl nThird Reading. House B1l1 944. Representative j
I

Tqerk. Read the 3ill. dr. Clerk.. Di4 ve io RR3 an4 :44?

Did we get all of them. Fred? Thank you. Okay. 959,
IRepreseatative younge. Eead tàe Billw :r. Cierk-'l
I

Clerk Leonez GHouse Bill 959. a 3ill for an âct to amend the '
!I

Illinois Promotàon àct. . Secon; Reading of tàe Bil1. No i
!

committee Awenëmenta.n

Speaker Peters: lAny llenGlents from t:e flool'/ I

''xoaew', IClerk Ieone:
!

speaker Petersl 'lThird Deading. Bouse Dill 998, Eepresentative
!

Bartulis. Out of the record.. House Bill 1039.
' 1.

Representative Kcclain. Eead the Bill, dr. Cierk./

Cierk Leonez ''House Bill 1039. a Biil for an lct to azend t:e

Illinois Banking àct. second Reading of the Bill. Ho

,1 ICommittee àmenduents
. . !

speaker Petersz lâny Aaendments from the floor?l

Clerk Leone: ê'Nonee'?

speaker Peters; ''Third zeading. House Bill 1693. Represeatatige

Braun. O ut of the record. Eouse Bill 1143. Represehtative

KcAqliffe. 0ut of the recori. Bouse Bill 11...11B3#

Representative scAuàiffee what's your pleasure? Read tàe

Bill, :2. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: ê'House Bil1 1143, a Bill for an Act to amead the I

Illinois VeEicle Co4e. Second Reading of the Bi1l. #o '1
committee asendnents-'. !I
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Speaker Petersz HAay zaeudments from tàe floor?ll

Clerk teonez I'Kone-''

Speaker Peters: nThir; Reading. House Bill 1039 (sic),

Representative Braqn. Read tbe Bill, :r. Clert.œ

Clerk Zeonez llloase Bill 1039...1.

speaker Petersz :,1039 lsicj vas out of the record.

Representative Braun vas not on the floor at t:e tiae.

1093. I:R sorry. 1093, Representative Braun. Read *àe

:i1l.P

clerk Leone: 'Ixouse Bill 1093, a Bill for aa Ac+ to alead the

Iliinois Public Ai; Code. secoad Reading of the Bill.

Anendaent #1 vas adopted in Comzittee.ê'

speaker Peters; nâny àzehdments from tNe floorrl

cierk teone: 'Ixo iotions filed an4 no àlendments froz the floor-l

speaker Petersl lThird Xeading. nouse B111 .1152, zepresentative

ahem. Read the Bill. :r. Clerk-/

Clerk Leone: lnoase Bill 1152. a Bill for an àct to amend tàe

state Comptroller's âct. second Eeadin: of tNe Bill. No

Coamittee àmendments.n

Speaker Peters: 'àny â/endëents froz tàe floor? Is tàere a Floor

â/endlent on khis? zepresentative ENem. is there a floor

àmenGaent on this Bill? Out of t*e record. House Bill

1155: Aepresentative Vinson. 0ut of t:e record. House '

Bill 1158. QepresentatiFe 'cpike. :ead t:e Bille 5r.

Clerk-l' !

Clerk Leonez ''Eouse Bill 1158, a 9ill for an àct to create tbe l
i
i

Illinois-.a/ '

Speaker Petersz ''Out of the record. 0ut of the record. nouse !
I
IBili 1162

, Representative Pullen. Read the Bill, Kr.
' 

jC le r k . / I
Clerk Zeonez HEouse Bill 1162. a Bill for ao âct to awend the I

;
Election Code. Second Reading of tàe Bill. No Coamittee ':

I
Auendments.sl !
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Ispeaker eetezsz ''Aoy zaeaduents éroo the floorv'.
I

Clerk Leonez ''None-''
:

'

speaker Petersz ''Third Readlng. noqse aill 1168. Pepresentative

tevin. Read the Bill. :r. Clerk-f'

Clerk Leonez S'House Bill 1168, a Bill for an Act to amen; the

condoziniun Property <ct. Secon; Aea4inq of the Bill. Xo

Comlittee àlendkents.'l

speaker Petersz $1â2y floor zpendmenta?''

clerk Leone: @#o Floor àmenduents-n

speaker Petersz ''Qbird Reading. Hoqse Bïll 1177. Represeatative

noffaan. 0ut of the recoro. House Bill 1178,

Representative Hoffman. Out of the record. Bouse Bill

1181, Representative Catania. Read the 3il1w :r. Clerk./

clerk Zeonel ''nouse Bill 11*1y a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Public âid Code. second aeading of the Bill..

A mehdaent #1 vaa adopted in Cozmittee.''

Speaker Petersz nàny sotiona with respect to Amendleat #1?1/

Clerk Leonez IINo 'otions filed.''

Spea ker Pekersz nàny àmendments froz the floor?''

Clerk Leone: 'INo Floor àaenGments-l

Speaker Petersz lzhird Reading. no4se Bill 1182. Representative

:obbins. Read the lill: :r. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: lnouse Bill 1182. a Bill for an âct to aaend an zct

in relationship to oil. gasy coal and other surface acd

undergrouhd resourcea. Secon; Eeading of the Biil. !

Amendment #1 gas adopted in Cozmittee.'' '

pâny :otions vtth respect to zmendment #1?n !speaker Petersz

!clerk âeonez nlo sotïons filed-n '
. I

Speaker Petersz ''âny àzendzents froa kàe floor?'l
. I

Clerk Leonez 'Ixo eloor âzendments-/

Speaker Petersz H'hird Rea4ing. Hoqse Bi11 1189. RepresentatàFe
i

Zwick. Read the Biily :r. Clerk.n
. E

Clerk teone: f'Eouse Bill 1189, a Bill for an Act in relationship I
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Ito riie sharing. Secoa; Reading of the Bil1. , Amendment :1 !

ivas adopte; in Comaittee.l :
!

speaker Peters: eAay Hotions vità respect to zmendnent #1?lt
;

clerk Leone: >No sotions filed-êl

Speaker Petersz ''eiscal xote filedz'l

clerk teonez ''Fiscal Note has not been filed-''

speaker Petersz ''Put on :epresentative zvick. Representative

Zvick-t'

zwickz ''Qhe requeat for the Fiscal Note vas vikhirawn because the

zwendaent-..l

Npeaker Peters: êL ..@ào made tàe request. nepresentatlve Zvick?l'

Zwick: lRepresentative Eving.l

Speaker Petersz l'Representative Ewing?''

zwiçkz n'he àmeadmeat that vas in Cokmittee took out the part

that he uas concerned about that woul; Lave a Fiscal

impact. If yoq'd rather vait till he's here.w.''

speaker Peters: 'Ilf aepresentative Ewing returns aad indicates to
!

the contrary, le#ll take this back to SecoAd zeaGing.

Third Reading.n !
(

zvickz '''hank you. 11 I
!

Speaker Petersz 'lHouse Bill 119Qe Eepresentative Stanley. 0qt of I
i

the record. Hoqse Bill 1208. Eepresqn tative Hacdonald. I
Out of tàe recorë. House Bi11 1232. Represeatative I

i
I

Bradley. 0ut of the recoro. Bouse Btll 1239. I
i

Eepreaentative Jim Kelley. 0ut of k*e record. House Bill

12:3, aepresentatïve dcâuliffe. Read tâe Biily 3r. clerk-l
1

Clerk teone: Nqouse Bill 12:3, a :ï11 for an âct to aaend tbe 1
Illinois Vehicle CoGe. secoa; Reading of tàe Bill. . No 1
CoRmittee àmendments.ll

Speaker Petersz llay àmendments fro? the floorQ'' j
clerk teoae: ''sone.'' 1

i

13peaker Petersz n'hird Reading. Qepresentative Poancey, gould 1
you shut off Sepresentative Rhea's light please? Thank !I
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you. House Bi1l 12R6, Representative Capparelli.

lz...àmeadzent filed. nouse 3i1l 1259. Eepresentative

Keyery TeG Eeyer. Oqt of tbe recori. Hoûse Bill 126Q,

Representative @ikoff. Read the Billy :r. Clerke'l

Clerk Leone: HHouse 3il1 1260. a Bill for an àct to aaenvd tNe

Illinois Pension Code. second Reading of the Bill. No

ComKittee àaendments-n

Spea ker Peters: 'Iàny zaendœents from the floor?''

Clerk Leonq: ''No floor zmeni.ents.l

speaker Peters: ''Tàird Eeaëing. noase 3i1l 1261, Representatlve

@ikoff. Eead the gille :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: lnoqse Bill 1261. a Bil1 for an àct to azen; the

Illinois Pensioa Code. Second Reading of t:e Bill. No

Conmittee âmendments.'l

spea ker Peters; lAny àmenëmeqts from the floorzl'

Clerk Leole: I'Kone.l

speaker Petersz ''Third Reading. Eouse Bill 1264, Representative

Braun. 0ut of the record. àleadmeat filed. Eoqse Bill

1268. Representative Xcâuliffe. Eepreseatative KcAuliffe

on 1268? Out of the record. House Bill 1277.

Represeatative Stuffle. Pead the Bill. :r. Clerk./

clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 1277: a Bill for an âct to amend tàe

Illinois Peasion Code. second Reading of the Bill. Ko

Committee Amendments.l

speaker Peters: OAny àmendaents from tàe floor?fl

clerk Leone; ''Hone.''

Speaker Peters: nThird Reading. Hoqse Bill 1280, zepresentative

staffie. Read tàe Bill, :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leonez nhoûse Bitl 1280. a Bill for an Act to amend khe

Illinois Peasion Code. Second Aeading of kàe Bill. No

Commi ttee Amendments-'l

Speaker Petersz 'Iàny Aaendments from the floor?n

clerk Leonel lxone./
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lj Speaker Petersz ''Third Reading. House Bill 1288.
I

zepresentative.e-out of tàe record. House Bill 1298.

nepresentative Terzich. 0ut of the record. Eouse Bill!
I
' 1299. Representative Terzichz Read kke Bill: Hr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: llnouse 3i1l 1299. a Bi11 for an Act to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. second Reading of the Bi1l. No

Cozmittee llendments.ll

: Speaker Petersz lâny âmendments froz the floor?l'

Clerk teone: NNoae.l

Speaker Peters: 'IThird Reading. Eoqse Bill 1301: Representative

Scbneider. zead t:e Bill: Kr. Clerk-'l

Clerk Leone: 'tHoase Bill 1301, a Bill for an àct to apen; tâe

School Code. second leading of the Bill. No Commitkee

âlendzentswM

Speaker Petersz ''Any Anendments froa tàe floor?/

Clerk Leonez ''Hone.fl

Speaker Peters: pT:ird Reading. nouse Bill 1302, Representative

Bovman. 0ut of the record. House Bill 1317,

nepresentative Daniels. Out of tEe record. nouse Bill

1319: Representative Kc:aster. Pead the Bille :r. Cierk-'l

Cierk Leone: ''House Bill 1319. a Bill for an âct to amend an Act

to revise the 1av in relationship to township organization.

Second ReaGing of t:e Bill. No comnittee àaendzents-l'

speaker Petersz ''Any Aaendaents from the floor?''

Clerk Ieonez ''Hone.''

Speaker Petersz lThirë Reading. House Bili 1338, zepresentative

O'Brien. Out of t:e record. aouse Bill 1345,

lepresentatlve 'cpike? Read the Bille dr. Clerk./

Clerk teonez ''House Biil 13:5. a :ill for an lct to establisà the

rigàt of educational elployees to organize and bargaia

collectively. Second Reading of t:e sill. àoendaents #1

and 2 were adopted in Comœitteeo/

Speaker Petersz t'âny dotions vit: respect to Aaendlent #1 or 22*
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Clerk Leone: f'No 'otions filed.'l

Speaker Peters: 'Ilny àmendoeqts from tàe floor?''!

'

Clerk Leone: @:o Floor Azendzentso/

Speaker Petersz 'ITàird Reading. qouse Bill 13:6. Eepresentative

' scclain? Read kke Bill, 5r.,Cler:.f'

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 1346. a Bill for aa âct to azend +àe ëse

Tax àct. Second Reading of the Bill. xo Conmittee

Aaeninenta.t'

Speaker Petersz I'àny Amendments from the floor7'l

Clerk Leone: f'None.ll

speaker Peters: MTbirë Reaëing. House Bill 1348, Represeatative

Giorgi? Representative Giorgi? nouse 3i11 1348. .--.has

gone dovne Representative Giorgi. Housê Bill 1348.

Representative Giorgi. Do you wish the Bill called? Oqt

of the record. house Bill 1350, aepresentative Robbias.

Eead the Bille Kr. Clerk./

Clerk teone: S'House 3i11 1350,. a Bill for an lct .../

Speaker Petemsz pxo. Out of the record. Out of t:e record.

Aouse Bill 1351. :epresentative @inchester? Out of the

Iecori. House Bill 1354: zepresentative Giorgi? 135:.

Out of the recori. nouse Biil 1373, Representative

sandquist. aead the Bille Kr. Clerkw'l

Clerk Leoûe: ''House Bill 1373. a 3i11 for an àct to auend an âct

in regard to aocoàolic liquors. second Eeading of the

Bill. No Co/mittee Amendzents./

Speakec Petersz ''àny AuenGments from tbe floor?l'

Clerk Leonez l'Noae./

Speaker Peters; *Third Reading. nouse Bill 1395. Representative

Sam eolf. Eead the Bill. :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: tlBouse Bill 1395: a Bill for an Act to amend tàe

Illiaois Vehicle Code. Gecond aeading of the Bill. 5o

Comliktee àleldlents.''

Spea ker Petersl ''Any Amendments from the iloor?ll
!
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Clerk Leone: 'lxone.e
i

Gpeaker Petersz NThird Reading. House Bill 1405, Representative
(

Bartulis. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.n

Clerk Ieonez ''Eouse Bill 1q05e a 3i1l for an Act to amend the
(

'

Illinois Vehicle C ode. Second Reading of the Bill. No i
coumittee Aaendmentsw'l

o Ij !Gpeaker Petersz àny âïenGments f ro? tàe f loor? .

Clerk Leonez lNone.''

Speaker Peters: ''Third Xqading. Is Representakive Rigney in t*e i

càamber? ilouse Bill 1409. Eepresentative Leverenz. Read
@

the Biile lr. clerk-N

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1409...1'
i

Speaker Pekersz pout of tàq record. aeplesentative Leverenz?

Representative Leverenz.l

teverenz: *1 u -just to clarify. ïou:re takiaq Bills without

Aaendments? Correct?n I
I

Speaker Peters: .:1409 according to the list I have has no Floor

A KenGments. That's *hy I have called it-/ I

Leverenz: ''Qell, thea apparently sozething's vrong kithin the
I

Clerk in telling you that because there is a eloor l

Amendnent. Iê? sorry. Thank youo'l !

Speaker Petersz laepresentative Leverenz, we can alkays counk on
1

you to keep us straight. Thank you.''

I
wteverenzz 'Ilt's only fair.''

1
Gpeaker Petersz ''The Clerk. hovever, has no copy of any such i

âmeniment so if yoq file; one you'd better check vith kim. E

House Bill 14:5, :epresentative Scàneider. Ou: of t:e
I

record. nouse-..House Bill 1%%7e nepreseqtative Scàaeider. j
I

Read tàe B1ll.'I
!

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 1447. a Bill for au àct to amend tNe I
I
!Scàool Code

- , Second neading of the Biil. xo Conaittee j

Amendments.'l

Speaker Peters: IAD; lmendaents from the floor?f' I
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Clerk teone: lNone-ll

speaker Petersz nThird Reading. nouse Bill 1449, Representative

l schneider. aead the Bill. :r. clerk.o
Clerk teoae: unouse Bill 1:49. a Bill for an àct to azend the

Scàool Code. Second 29a ding of the Bill. No Cozzittee

Amendaents.''

Spea ker Petersz lAny àzendmeats from tNe floor'/

Clerk Leone: lNane-l

speaker Peters: OThird Eeadiag. House Bill 1869, aepresentative

J.J.@olf. Eead the Bille :r. Clerk.l

clerk Leone: . nHouse Bill 1:69. a Bill for an àct to exempt public

employee penaion càanges from the requirelent of state's

sandates Ack. Second : eading of t:e Bill. No Committee

âmendnents.n

Speaker Peters: l'àny Amendaents froz tàe floor?l'

Clerk Leone: nNone.'l

Speaker Petersz N'hir; Peading. douse Bill 1470. Representative

Catania. zead the 3ill. Kr. Clerk.t'

Clerk Leonez nHouse Bill 1:70, a Bill for an Act to azend t:e

Illinois Human Rights àct. Second Eeading of tàe Bill. No

Committee Amendments.':

Speater Petersz 'lAny àmendnents from the floorz''

Clerk Leonez 'IxonewD

Speaker Petersz flThird Reading. aouse Bill 1475, Eepresentative

Collins. 0ut of tàe record. Eouse Bill 1495.

Eepresentative Sandquist. Read the Bil1, Kr.,clerk.n

Clerk Leohez ''Roqse Bill 1495, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illiaois Insurance code. Second Reading of the Biil. Xo

Coaaittee àmendments-''

Speaker Peters: nAny àmendnents from the floor?n

Clerk Ieone: ''None-ll

Speaker Peters: l'Third neading. House Bïll 1497, Representatile

Hoxsey? 1:97. Representative Hoxsey. Out of the record.
!
!
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Rouse Eill 1501, zepresentative âbramson. Read the Billv
i5r

. Clerk./ I
i11 for an àct to amen; an Act liCierk Leoaez 'IHouse Bitl 1501. a 3

1
in reiationship to thm rate of interest and otàer charges l1
in connection vith the sale on credit and the lending of j

I
zoney. Second :eading of the Bill. No Committee

IAmendments
- / I

I
S:eaker Pekers: llny âaendments fro? tàe floor?/ i

Clerk teone: lxone-'l 1
speaker Peters: oThird Readiag. Eoqse Bill 15û5. Representative

scKaster. Rea; t:e Billv :r. Clerk.n E

clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1505. a Bill for an âct to auend t:e i
!
1Environmmntal Protection âct

. second Reading of the Bill. I
!

so cosaittee àaendments.o 1

speaker Petersz Hâny ânendaents from the floor?/

1Elerk teonez nNone-l'
ISpeaker Peters: f'Third Readiag

. Rouse Bill 1520, Bepresentative i
I

Eea.. O?t of the record. House Bill 1531. nepresentative '

Stanley? 0ut of tàe record. nouse Bill 1533. j
Representative Hoxsey. House 3il1 1533. Out of the

record. House 5i1l 1535. RepresentaEive 'c&uliffe. Read 1
ltAe Bille :r. Clerk.l I

Clerk Leone: ê'nouse Bill 1535. a Bill for an àct to establish ,

locai governzental lav enforce/ent officers ful; an; I

1provide for tNe netNod of finaacing- , second Reading of the I
fBill

. Ko Coamittee àaendaents.'' :
1

Mzny àmendments fron the floor?/ lspeaker Petersc I
i

Clerk Leone: lKone-/ 1
I

Speaker Peters: ''Third Eeading. noase Bill 1543, Aepresentative

iLevin
. Read the Bille :r. Clerk-l' '

Clerk teone: 'lnouse Bill 1543. a Bill for an Act to azead tNe i
;

Ne B&11. xo lIllinols Public Aid Cole. second ReaGinq of t
ICommittee Aaendkentsw''
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l away Auenuzents zroa tse ézoora''speaker pqtersz
i
j Clerk Leone: nsone.ll

Speaker Peters: . ''Thlrd Reaiing. House Bill 1557, zepresentative

nonovan. Out of the record. House Bill 1570,

Representative Yoqnge? Read the 3i1l, :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez 'lHouse Bill 1570, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Huaan Rights Act. Seconë aeading of the Bill. 'o

Colmittee Aaendments.'l

Speaker Petersz I'Any âmendments froz the ïloor?''

Clerk Leonez 'Ixone.u

Speaker Petersz I'Third Eeadilg. Boqse Bill 1586, Representative
W

Bra un. Read the Bill: :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: l'House Bill 1586, a 3i1l for an àck to aaend the

Eaergency dedical Services systeœ àct. Second Reading of

the Bill. Ameqdzent #1 gas adopted in Committee.'l

Speaker Petersz f'Any âzendments fro? the floor?'!

Clerk Leone: ''xo dotions filed and no àmendaents fron tàe floor-n

speaker Peters: l'Third Readiag. #or vhat purpose does t:e

Gentleman from Franklin, nepresentative Eea, seek

recogaition?ll

Reaz ''lhank you. dr. Speaker and sembers of the House. vould

like to take tàis opportanity to introdace tàe sixth grade

class from Christopher, Illinoisg rranklin County, being

represented Nere by Representative Hinchestery dccoraick

aad myseif and it also happens to be my hoae tovn. I'd

like for you to stand.'l

speaker Petersz ''kelcome to Springfield. nouse :ill 1590:

Representative Donovan. 0ut of t:e record. noase Bill

1591. Representative Kane. 1591. kead the Bille :r.

Cierk./

Clerk Leone: llhouse Bill 1591, a Bill for an àct to azend the

Illinois Coal and Snergy Developzent Bond Act. second

Reading of the Bill. àmendment #1 gas adopted in
1
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Cozmittee.''

Speaker Petersz Hâny Xotions vith respect to AKendaent #1?'9

Clerk teonez 'dxo hotions filed-'' :
I

Speaker Petersz ''àny Amekd/ents froz the 'loor?'' 1

Clerk Leonez 'INo floor àoendzentsw/

Speaker Petersz HThird Aeading. Bouse Bill 1592, zepresentative j

Kane. Eead the Billy :r. Clerk. Floor ânendment. Take it

out of t:e record. Bouse 3ill 1626. Representative Rea.

nepresentative Eea. Bould you please shut your light off?
I

House Bill 1626. Qepresentative %inchester. Oqt of the II
record. Rouse Bill 16:8. Eepresentative Davis. Out of the

record. Hoqse 3i1l 1661: Xepresentative Braun? Eea; the

B&ll, ;r...Out of the recori. Hoqse Bill 1668,

:epresentative Bowman? Eead tàe Billy :r. Clerk.''

clerk Leonez lHoqse Bill 1668. a Bill for an àct to amend khe !
I

Zlection Code. second Reading of tNe Bill. àmendlents #1

and 2 vere adopted in Co*nittee.'l

Speaker Petersz 'Iâny 'otions Bith respect to lnendnents #1 and

2 ?II I

clerk Leone: *No Hotions filed./

Speaker Petersz ''Any.w.àny àœendœenks filed from the floorz'l

Clerk Leonez IlNo Floor àzendzentsw'' !

speaker Petersz ''Tâird :eading. nouse Bill 1679, Eepresentative
:
I

doxsey. Out of the record. House 1il1 1690. '

Representative Terzich. 1699. 0ut of the record. House

Bill 1708. Repceaentative Cullerton. Read the Billy :r.

Clerk-l'

Clerk Leone: I'Bouse Bill 1708, a Bill for an zct to amend the

Juvenile Court âct. second Reading of tàe B1ll. #o

Committee àzendaents.o

speaker petersz ''Any Amendaents from t:e floorap 1
1Clerk Leonez ''None

- /

Speaker Peters: lThird Peading. Is Eepreaentative Eigney in the I
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Icbamber? House ai1l 1713. aepresentative Pechous. 0?t of ' !
the record. House Bill 1715. Representative Tuerk? Out of I

!

the record. douse Bill 1719. Nepresentative dcGrew. Out i

of the record. Rouse 3111 1746, aepresentative Jaffe?

aead the Bill, :r. Clerk.''

clerk Leone: ''Hoase Bill 1746. a Bill for an Act to alend k:e

crtuinal Code. Second Beading oï the 3ill. No CoKmittee

àmendzents.o

Speaker Peters: lAay à/endnents fro/ the floor?/

clerk leonez ''None.l'

Speaker Petersz HThird Readiag. eouse Bill 1767. Representative

Friedrich. 0ut of the record. Eouse Bill 1785.

Eepresentative Davis. 0ut of the record- House Bill 1789,

Eepresentative Brauu. 1789. Read tàe Bill, :r. Clerk.l,

Clerk teone: lEouse Bill 1789. a Bill for an àct to aaend tàe

âmergencz 'edïcal Services Slstem Act. Second QeaGing of

the Bill. so cozmittee Ameadments.'l

speaker Petera: I'Any àmendments fro? tàe floor'œ

IClerk Leoae: ''No rloor lmend4ents-'l

Speaker Petersz n'hird Reading. 9e'11 back qp to Representative I

Pecâous. Souse Bil2 1713. DerresenkatiFe Pechous. Pead

the Billy Br. Clerkw'l '
I

Clqrk Ieonez e'House 3i11 1713. a Bill for an Act to amend tàe I

Bingo ticense and Tax àct-,' Second aeading of t:e BiQ1. No
1

Committee Amendœents./

I'Any àmendaents froz tàe floor?/ !Speaker Petersz

1Clerk leone: Nxone
- /

Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. Representative 7an Duynez :hat I

va3 that nuzber? Put on Repqresentative Van Duyne. @àat is
!

it?/

;Van Duynet /264. 2-6-4.11

Speaker Peteraz ê'@e missed Representative #an Duyae a bit earlier

on page fivey House Bill 26R. Eepresentative Van Duyne.
I
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Head tke 3i11: :r. Clerk.a'

! Clerk Ieonez llnouse Biil 264
. a Bill for an Act to amend theI

Qaukegan and Joliet Hetropolitan Exposition Auditoriaa
! àutkority Act. second zeading of the :ïll. àmendzent #1
I

vas adopte; in committee.''
I

Speaker Petersz alny Hotions vit: respect to zmendment #1?1
I
l 'luo qotions filed.uClerk Leonez

Gpeaker Petersz nAny ànendment froa the floorz'l

clerk Leonez p5o eloor àmgndments.'l

Gpeaker Peters: lThird Reading. #or ghat purpose does the

Gentleman froz Cook, Representative Rolf, seek

recognition?l

Rolfz Nror tàe purpose of an announcelenty Mr. Speaker.l

speaker Peters: lproceed.œ

ëolfz ''I#ve beea asked by tàe Department of Conservation to

remin; tàe Kembers of t*e house tàat tomorrow is tàe last

day for filing deer hunting perait applications. If any of

your constituentse as they often doy ask you to bring

applications downe tooorrow is the last day.ll

Speaker Peters: ''Deer hunting applicationse tomorrov's the last

day. House Bill 1814e Representative Findley. Is khe

Gentleman on tâe floor? Out of t:e recorG. Hoase Bill

1816, Representative Reed. Read the Bille :r..Clmr:.1'

Clerk teone: f'House Bill 1816. a Bill for an Act ia relationsàip

to the reqqirement of a? econonic impact stûdy for

regulations proposed before the Pollution Control Board.

Second Eeading of the 3111. Amendment #1 was adopted in

comaittee.''

Speaker Petersz ''àny sotions vità respect to Amendment #1?1:

Clerk Leonez @No sotions filed.œ

Speaker Peters: ''àny Aaendzents from t:e fioor?p

Clerk Leonez f'No Eloor âaendments.''

Speaker Petersz ''Third Reading. House Bi12 1817. Representative
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Xelson. Out of the record. aouse Bill 1818:

Representative Nelson. Out of the record. Hoqse Bill

1863. Representative xelson. Out of khe record. House

9ill 1870. Representative Doyle? Read tàe Bi1l# Kr.

Clerk.p

Clerk teone: lnouse Bi11 1870. a Bill for an âct to amend tàe

Illinois Pension Code. secon; neading of the Bill. No

Cozaittee Amendments.''

Speaker Peters: Hlny àmendments from the floor?/

clerk leonez Dsone-l

Speaker Peters: NThird Eeading. Eouse Bill 1551. page 13. House

B1l1 1551. zepresentative Stearney. Eead the Bill, Kr.

Clqrke Secoud EeaGing-''

Clerk Leonez . HHouse Bill 1551. a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in regard to evidence and dispositions. Second âeading of

the Bil1. â œeniœent #1 was adopted in Conaittee.lt

Speaker Pekersz ''àny zmendments from the floor?''

Clerk Leone: Ilxo iotions filed and no AmenGments froz the floorwn

speaker Petersl OThird Reading. TEe Chair v1l1 nov return to tàe

Order of Eouse Bills. Secon; ReaGing. Sâort nebate Caleûdar

to pick up those Bills that do not have àmendeents added.

#or what purpose does the Gentleman from Kendall,

Representative Rasterte seek recognition? Representative

nastert.tl

Rastertl ''Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the House. I'd

like to give notice to the nembers of the House tàat there

is a group of honor stqdents froo 'Habansee Falle y High

Scàool' in àorora and they are visiting state Government in

springfie ld for these t?o days and I'd like to have tàen

stan; and be recognized.l'

Speaker Peters: efpage tvoe House Bilk 812. aepresentative

@ikoff-''

Clerk Leonez lHoase Bill 812. a Biil for aa Act ..o
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I Speaker Peters: Nout of the record. House Bill 1071,
I
j '

Representative Eoffman. 0ut of the 'record. Rouse Bill
!
l 1081 Representative Telcser. 0qt of the record. 1082.
I
i T lcser. 0ut of the record. House Bill 1112ee

! Xepreseatative Stuf f le. Iloase Bill 1 1 12 on page three? Is

it Roved to Third? House Bill 1126, Representative

Bradley. nead the Bill, :r. Clerk-p
I Clerk Leonez HEouse Bill 1126. a 3i11 for an àct relating to the!

Departmeat of ChilGren and Fazily services. Second Peading

of the Bi1l. No Cpmmittee Akeniments-l

Spèa ker Peters: ''àny Amendaents from tNe floor?'l

Clerk Leonez ''Xoae.''

Speaker Petersz 'lThird Reading. The Gentleman a sks ieave to

retain House Bill 1126 on t:e Order of short.e-Third

Eeadiaqp Skort Debate. Boes àe Eave leave? teave. Konse

Bill 11377 I vasn't sure whether there were ànendments or

lote nepresentative. House Bill 1137. Representative

Barnes. Ont of the record. House Biil 1175.

Represqntative John Dunn. 0ut of the record. House Bill

1367. Eepresentative Bover. Out of the record. House Bill

1391. Eepresentative Beatty. 0ut of the record. House

Bill 1503. Representative Nelson. House Bill 1593. Page

four. Rea; the Billy 1r. Clerk. Out of thê record. It

is on ThirG Reading. House Bill 1587. nepresentative

Braun. 1587. Aepresentative Braune wàat's yoar pleasure?

Rea; t:e Bili: Hr. clerk.l

Clerk Leone: flnoqse Bill 1587. a Bi11 for an Act creating the

Departneat of Childre? anG Fanily Servicesy coGificatioa of

its powers and duties. secoad Reading of the 3i1l.

àmendment #1 vas adopted in committee.n

Speaker Petersz lâny xotions vith respect to àzendment #1?''

Clerk Leonez /Xo iotions filed.œ

Speaker Petersz Nàny Amendnents from the floor?œ
1
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clerk ieonel ''No eloor àmendmeats.l

Speaker Peters: nEepresentative Braunz nepresentative 3raun.l
' 

Braqn: Nsr. Speakere that's the Bill tàat Representative CNaplan

indicated an interest in amending and I suppose her

àmendment àas aot beea filed-..u

speaker Petersz llout of the record. Eepresentative

Satterthvaite. House 3i1l 17682 O?t of the record.

Contiuuing with that saae Or4er: Representative Nelsone on

page 1qe do you visâ tàose o--your 3ill& tàere to be

callede 18172 Hoqse Bill.--page 1%# House Bills, Second

Readingy aame Order of busiaess, no Ameadments. House Bill

1817, Eepresentative Nelson. Eead the Bille :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leonez l'nouse :ill 1817. a B1ll for an Act to azend the

Illinois Kunicipal Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Cowmittee zaendaents-l'

Speaker Peters: nAay lmendzents fron the floor7/

Clerk ieonez ''None-e

Speaker Peters: lTàird Reading. Bouse Bill 1818. Representative

Nelson. Eea; the Bille :r. Clerk.''

clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1818, a B11l for an Act relating io

restrictions on solar energy use. Secoud aeading of the

Bill. Ho Committee àmeniaents-l'

Speaker Petersz l'Any âmendments fro? tàe floor?''

Clerk Ieone: ''None./

Speaker Peters: llThird Readlng. House 8ill 1863. Representative

Nelson. Read the Bille Kr. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: l'qoase Bill 1863: a Bill for an âck to amend t*e

Illinois Agricultqral àct. Second Reading of the Bill. Ko

Committee Amendments.l'

smeaker Petersz ''Any laendments from tNe floor?l

clerk Leone: HHone-'l

speaker Petersz IlThird Reading. Oh page seven. nouse B1ll 682 is

on the Order of Second Readiag aad being àeld for the
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1
pqrposes of a Fiscal sote request. That request has nov I
been filei. Third Beading., short De:atee the sase general I

Ordere page two. House Bill 812, Representative @ikoff. I

Pea; the Billy :r. Clerk. nouse Bill 812./ I
;

Clerk teone: lHouse Bil1...Il l
I
ISpeaker Peters: 'lpage two-.l'
I

Clerk Leoaez ''Eouse Bill 812. a Bill for an Ack Eo amend aa âct I

to create the State oniversity Ci/il Service System. j
Second Reading of the Bill. âmendment #1 vas adopted in

ICoamittee.l' I
k

speaker Peters: Dâny Kotions wità respect to Axeadœeat 41?.. l
I
ICl

erk Zeone: ''Mo iotions filedol'

Speaker Petersz Nàny Azenâments from the floori'' I
I

Clerk Leone: 'lNo floor âmendmentswl lI

speaker Peters: HThird zeading. Rave ve zissed anyone? â2y Eo !
Pick up? nouse Bill 293. House Bills second Aeadïagg page

1
Ifive

. qouse Bill 293: Eepresentative Satterthuaite. But
I

OE tNe recor4. xouse Bill 328: Representative Leverenz?

:Qith àlenëzents
. Out of t:e record. House sill 406,

Representative i-G.steele. Out of tàe record. nouse Bill 1
:11. Representative Reilly. Out of the record. nouse 3il1

qRle zepresentative icGrev, :%1. Out of the recocd. ke'll '

get to it. House Bill 482, Kcclain. Representative
1

Rcclaih? 4822 0ut of tbe record. House 5i11 :90. '

Xepresentative Kane. Out of the record. nouse Bill 531: j
ampresentative Catania? 531. 0ut of the recori. House

iBill 555
, Representative scàuneïan: 555. 0ut of tàe !

!

irecord. House Bill 556. Eepresentative schunemaa. 0qt of
:
1the record. nouse Bill 58q. Represehtative Stuffle. 0ut ;

of t*e recorG. Boûse Bill 597: aepresentative Ralph nqnn.

0ut of the record. aouse Bill 598. Representative chapman.

ûut of the record. Aepresentative Kane on 490? Do yoa i
1want that called? House Bill 490, Pepresentative Kane. I
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Qead the Bill, :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse 3i1l :90...''

Gpeaker Petersz ''Hold on. Yes or no? 10.H

Clerk Leonez lqouse Bill 490. a Bill for an Act in relationship

to the collective bargaining with firefighters. Second

Reading of the Bill. àmendments #1v 2, 3 and % vere

adopted ïn Coamlttee-''

Speaker Peters: MAny Hotions vith respect to âaendments 1. 2. 3

or q?n

Clerk Ieone: 'INo Notions ftled.l

Speaker Petersl nAny àmendKents--.Representative Kaneww

Xanez /1 tbink that one of those Amendments failed in Comzittee.

I don't think a11... I think 42..1 think it should be only

1. 3 and R.n

Clerk teonez l'Correction; Amendment #1. 3 and R were adopked in

Committee. Amendment #2 failed.l'

Speaker Petersz làny Motions vith respect to Amendments #1. 3 and

qaf,

Clerk teone: ''Xo Motions filed-''

Speaker Peters: Màny Amendments from the floor'l

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Auendzent #5. Leverenze aœeads noase 3ù1l

Gpeaker Petersz 'Iàmendment #5y Leverenz? àaeudlent #5e Leverenz.

ghat's yoqr pleasuree :r. Kane?''

Kanez /1 would continue.e

Speaker Peters: ''nepreseatative teverenz is not àere-l

Kaae: Ilïes. %hy don't We proceed and if neeis be we can always

call it back if that meets vitb tbe ...n

speaàer Petere: 'Ipardon? lepresentative :autino, for what

purpose do you arise?l'

Haqtino: llnguiry, Sir. I believe nepresentative Leverenz has

àmeniment #5 an; I Nave àmendzent #6. Is that correct,

Kr. Clerk?ll
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Speaker Petersz nir. Clerk?ll
( Clerk Leoae: lEepresentative Kane has Amendments #6. 7. 8. Eonan
l has :9 and lautino has :10

. 41I
Kautinoz làad teverenz :as vhat nqzber?'l

Clerk Leonez I'Representative tevergnz has laendment #5.4.

Kautinoz @If I could Kake a suggestion? I'd be happy to handle

that for him. I knou what's in t:e Bill. It gas àeard iu

subcommittee. lnd if there's no...''

Speaker Peters; Naepreseatative Nautinog I don:t tàink that we

vant to start that kind of situation and v:at ve have been

doing, Representative Kanee is that if the :eober is not on

the floor ve have been giving tNe Sponsor the opportunity

to table the âmendmeat..-er..-taking the Bill out of the

record. It causes less confusion.l

Kanez 'I%ày donlt ve take it out of tNe record for nowz'l

Speaker Peters: lout of the record. House Bill 615,

Represeutative Swanstrol. Read the 5ille :r. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: I'nouse Bill 615. a Bill for an Act to creake tàe

Auctioneers' Licensing Act. secoud zeading of the 5ill.

àmendaent #1 was adopted in Coaœittee./

Speaker Petersz l'Aay 'otions gith respect to Amenimeat 41?/

Clerk Leonez ''No sokions fiied.l

Speaker Petersz làny AmenGleats fron tNe floor'n

Clerk Leonez ''Floor àlendment #2. Roppe amends nouse 3i1l 615 on

page 11 and so forth.'l

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Roppy Amendlent #2.

RepresentaEive Ropp githdraws âmendzent-..gsks leave to

githdra? âmendmeat #2. Ieave? àaeniment #2 is vithdrawn.

àny further Amend/ents?/

Clerk Leone: *Xo furtber àwendments./

Speaker Petersz I'Third Reading. House Bill 627, Represeatative

'avell. Out of the record. Eoqse Bill 637. Representative

Vinson. . 0ut of the record. House Bill 665. Representative
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Catania? Aea; tNe Billg Kr. Clerk-u

Clerk teone: lHoqse 3i11 665, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illànois Harriage an4 Dissolutian of sarriage Act. Second

zeading of the Bill. Amendments #1 anJ 2 were adopted ia

Committee.f'

Speaker Petersl lânx 'otions filed vità respect to àzenGzeats 41

and 2?/

Clerk Leonqz 'lNo sotions filed.''

Speaker Petersz lzny àRendœents froz t:e floor?l

Clerk teonez ''eloor âzendnent #3e Grosai-Greimany azends House

Bill....'l

Speaker Peters: lzepresentative Grossi: âmendzent #3.41

Groqsiz lThank you: dr. Speaker. âlendlent :3 si mply conforzs

the Hoqse Bill 665 xith gouse 3ill 51% vhich was Greinan's

Bill gbich provided for t:e càange of custody to be

determined in the best interests of tàe càild. This has

the approvaly I anderstanGy from the sponsor.'l

Speaker Peters: làny farther discussion? There being aoney tNe

question is, 'Sàa1l AeeqGlent 43 to House Bill 665 be

adopted'' àll those in favor will siqnify by saying :aye';

those oppose4. In tàe opinlon of the chair. the #ayes'

àave it. znd lmendment #3 is adopted. farther

àmendnenEs?''

Clerk Leone: @#o further âmendments.l'

Speaker #eters: ''Thlrd Qeading. Holse Bill 6667 Representative

Ncpike? Sead tàe Bill, ;r. Cleck.''

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 666, a Bill for an àct to amend cerKain

àcts ko authorize zulti-office banking through bank âolding

cozpanies and community service facilities. second Reading

o.f the Bill. àaendnent...No Comzittee Azendments-ll

Spea ker Peters: pAny àzendments froï the floor?''

Clerk Leonel lrloor àzendment :1y RoffIany aleads Rouse Bi11 666

oa page eight by deleting lines 1% througà 20 an; so
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forth-''

Speaker Petersz f'Kamikaze operationy Representative Ncpike.

âmendment #1# Represqntative Kcpike-.Eepresentative

Hoffman. Is tàe Gentleman in the càazberz @hat's your

pleasure, Qepresentative 'cpike?n

scpike: '19elle I would like to continue. I oppose that

Amendment. so I would like to ....If tàe Sponsor's not

heree I gould like to continue with the Bill ol to

àmendment #2.'1

Speaker Peters: 'fls there a Kotion'n

'cpike: f'I would uove to table Anendment #1.61

speaker Peters: 'lQepresentative Hcpixe moves to table

àmendment...The Gentleman has moved ko table âmendment #1

to House Bill 666. Is tàere any discu.-.ls tàere any

dàscussion? nepresentative Daniels.'l

Danielsl ''ehis is Pepreseatative noffman's ânenimen t?@

Speaker Peters: ''Yese Sir./

Daniêls: 'lI vould ask tàe Gentleœen to àold his Bill unkil such

time as Bepresentative Hoffman can be on the floor. Tàere

are zany of us that are concerned vith this legislation and

ve vould like the opportqnity to hear this very iaportant

Aaendment-'l

Speaker Peters: HRepresentative dcpike.N

'cpike: p@elle Iee. I understaad tEat and do not oblect to

debating tNis âleaGeent or the Bill. 1Ne problem isy as

yoœ well know, tbat yon can file an Azendment and simply

leave the floor and the Bill can never be xoved. Nove

wetve got 500 Bills or 1e000 Bills here and ge have to do

somekhing. ve've stalled around here three or foqr

zinutes. @e could stall a couple more minutes. I don't

object to thatg bqt I would like to move the Bill today to

Third Reading-''

Danielsl f'Weli, vith permission of the Speakere when
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Representative Hoffzan is able to return from his aeeting,

perhaps he uoul; call it at that timey giving you an
I

opportunity to have your Bill Eeard on secolë ReaGing.''
!

' scpikez Ilkell. perhaps he would or perhaps he voaldnlt. I vant

to move the Bill nou.''

ganiels: Heellw zepresentative Mcpike, weere asking for
I

consideration to another iember of +he House. I:2 proud to

tell yoa that the douse is probably in the beat shape that
1
' it's been in in tàe seven years tàat I've :een bere. We

I are moving Bills quite rapidly. ke're very pleased with

the progress ueere zaking an; certainly tàe Henbership on
! this side of the aisle vill gkve you every chance to àear

this very iœportant piece of legislakioa. Nou, I should

tell you that this àmendaeat tàat's being presenteG is vecy

important to those of us out in the collar couAties because

it's an ânendment that deals with crossing th9 county line

vhen youdre talking about multi-bank holdàng companies.

ànd we want to àear this Amendoent. And if we are unable

to hear it...#es?1'

dcpikez î/I donlk object. I vould be glad to vait for an àour so

Representatige Hoffzan can get back if I have soae

assurahce tbat ge caû return to this Bill so that I can

move it to Third Readiaq.fl

naniels: ''kellg the Gentlezan up at the Chair: at the poGiuuy is

tàe one that controls it. I woqld ask him that vhen

Representative Hoffaanw..'l

'cpikez 'l@ell, you see it's not just you. Tàere are other people

on yoar side of the aisle that are looking a t ze right nov

saying, 'iove the Bill. Kove tbe Bill.' 5o, it's not just

this side of the aisle versus tàat side of tàe aisle. This

is a Bill tbat is not partisan. Tàere are a nuzber of

people that waqt te to move the Bill. A will bold it for

an àour if I caa have some assuraacey untii 4:Qû p.m.. if I L
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1have soïe assarance that we can return to the 3i1l and I
1

caR move it koday. :r. Speaker?n

Speaker Peters: l'Qepresentative dcpikee you put the Chair in a !
2
Idifficult posture. If ve are on tàe Order of Second

Eeadiags and I am àere. I give you...I give you zy Word

that I vill return to 666 in order to àear âzendment #1.',
I

ll@elle if...I reall y ...1 accept your kord, but if youêre l:cpike:

not in the Chair that creates probleas for Ke. If We#re
i

Inot on Second Reading tkat creates œore problems. Tàere I

are people on both sides of the aisle that gant this Bill

heard. If tàat's the only assurance that I can gete with

people nodding at 2ee I vould say continue vith the Bill at
ithis tiue

. Let's move the Bil1.#I i

Speaker Petersz ''Relle Representative icpike.x.'' j

Kcpiàel ''I think you shoqld discuss it vith people on your side
!4 Iof the aisle tkat are looking at ze right nov sayingg No.

'ove the Bill.e..''

Speaker Petersz ''vait a second.--This is no*....#1

Kcpike: #'I saide 'doFe the Bill'.*

Speaker Petersl HRepresentative Hoffmanv you can introduce I

yourself to Eepresentative ëcpike-/

scpike: #'I was willing to vait for an boury Gene. I thought that

vas fair.''
I

''There's a Kotion to table àaendRent #1. Does ISpeaker Peters:

the Gentleman froï :adison.a.ll

scpike: 11 would vithdrav that 'otion aad ..../

I'The GeDtleKan Withdrays the sotioz to table iSpeaker Peters:

A mendment #1. On âmendment #1# Aepresentative Hoffuan.''

Clerk Leonez uàmendïent #1y Hoffzanw anends Bouse Bill 666 on

page eight an; so fortà.ll

Spea ker Peters: I':eprmsentative Hoffman./

doffman: HThank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Houae. I appreciate yoar indulgeace. Please no personai
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qaestions. ge:re talking about a serious âmendment.

j LaGies and Gentlemeny àmendment #1 to nouse Bi1l 666 siœply
! says that multi-bank :olding coapanies can only operate in

j one region rather than tgo. Hov. t:ose of you tha: are
! fallliar vith this partïcular B1lly knov tàat the state is

divide; into five regionsz Cook County being one of +he
: ions and tàe callar counties surrounding Cook County thereg

I second region and then North Centrale Illinois the third
I region and central counties tàe fourth region aad the

southera counties the fifth region. &s the Bill is

presently draftede it says ENaE uulti-bank . holding

coapanies may operate ia their None region anâ any other

single or indivi4ual regiony in othel uorâs a bank in

regioh :1 could also be iavolveë in region 42 if that's

v:ere tkey chose to go, but they couldn't go to region #3.

Rhat this A mendzent does is elizinates that and says tâat

you would have a multi-bank holdlng company by only in one

regione that you gould not be able to go into other regions

or any other regions. xog, Ladies and Gentlezene ve are

talking aboat a program here vàich #i2l drama tically change

banklng in the state of Illinois. And I think ve know ,that

that in itself ls aot kad. But I woqld suggest to you that

we ought to do this in sone reasonable kinds of skages.

Let us seee let us see what happens xith zy Aaendment in

place and let us see what happens vhen êe just allow

multi-bank holding cozpanies to functlon in a single region

rather than to reach oat into your cegioa an4 tile. sog

let ze tell yoa. Ladies ald GeatleRene coaing from tbe east

side of Dqpage Couaty thete is cohcerny theTe is concern on

the part of some of the bankers in our area about what

their viability uill be vith zalti-bank holding cozpanies

able to move out. particulariy the large dovntovn banks in

Chicago. move out into those ..the adjacent regions and

(
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! .j 4raïatically cbangey at least in some of tbeir judgments,
I
' the banking conditions in this state. 5o very simplyv

I Ladies and Gentle*eny in closing zy initial rezarks, 1et me

1 say tàat ay Amendmenk siuply says thak malti-bank :olding
I companies will be limited to operating and functioning in a

i single region
. znd I would ask for the adoption of

I àmen4ment #1 to House Bill 666.:1
I
E Speaker Petersz ''àny discussion on Aœendlent #1? TNe Gentleman

from Cook, nepresentative Jaffe.''

l 'lYes
. kould the Gentleman yiel; for a questionz/aaffezi

I speaker Petersz œKe in4icates ke will.''

, Jaffe: 'IGene...n
I
! S eaker Peters: ''iepresentative Jaf fe

. Excuse ne-''P
I
j Jaffe: 'lI reDember in Comzittee yog vere all for tàis concept.-.''
I
i Speaker Petersl lGive the Gentleman order please- ll

j Jaffet ''Iet ze ask you this question..v''
I Speaker Petersz 'ldepresentative Jaffey excuse ae a second. Let
:
II us attempt to clear the center aisle. The Gentlezan finds

I zt Jléficult to talk across people. aepresentative!

. Xoehlery vill you piease get out of tàe liae of
i
I Representative Jaffe's qaestioning: zcoceede

Representative..'

jI Jaffe: lGene, so what you're basically saying is that a bank
i
1 Govntown in the city of Chicago coul; go into skokie or

could go into iorton Grove or it could go into Glenvieve

but couldn't come into ElKhurst even though skokie /ay be

further avay from the city of Chicago than some of the

areas thak you're talking about, the areas in Dupage

Countywl'

noffman: ''Representative Jaffee as you know fron the =ap tàat's

been Geveloped by the advocates of khis Bi2l# they zade the

decisioa tkat region #1 voqld be all of Cook County.'l

Jaffez 'lNelle tàat's correcty yes. Bat tàe answer to ay question
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then woqld be yes. I Kean wha t you#re really Forrled aboat

is now ai1 of a sudden yoa:re worried about those little
i
I banks in Dupage county. but you#re really not vorried about
I
' the banks in cook county, in the suburban areas, vhlc: ln

i fact may :e...'1

l ''zxcuse me
. aepresentative Jaffe.Speaker Petersz

Representatives Eindley and àckerman, gill you..-vill we

please not try and stand in front of so/eone 7ho is

speakiug? It Qakes it difficult for botà the speaker and

tàe person atteaptlng to ansver. Tàank you. Proceed-?

Jaffez ''I really don't vant to beiabor this pointe but basically

what you're doing is you#re protecting Dupage County.

ïou:re saying. 'Reli, ve tàink that it:s grea: for suburban

Cooà County: wàich ma y have little banks furkàer aya y fron

dowatovn Chicago than Dupage County. But none the less

(sice nevertheless) we're not going to vorry about the?

because theydre in one district'. But v:at weere really

Going is protecting Dupage Coqnty.êê

Hoffnanz I'That is not necessarily correct, zepresentativee

because tàis Bi11 would also prohibit a baRk from my

district coming into Skokie or going into E1k Grove or

going into Elgin. ge are trying to develop the

'hedge-aaony'e lf yoq will, of each of tàe regions.''

Jaffez l'9el1. I don't think ve're really gorried about the First

National Bank of Ellhurst or anything else as a latter of

fact. kxat we:re talking aboqt is the big sanks in the

downtown area of the city of Chicago and I don't vant to

belabor the point any fqrtker, but I tàink basically vhat

youlre saying is this is an àzendment for Dupage Coanty.

Bqt as far as suburban Cook County goes, vell you guys can

just: you knowy fall off the en; of the world. I think

that:s what youRre really doiag.''

Hoffmanz 'Ikell. each of us is entitle; to our own opinion and I
!
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l woul: like to thlnk tEat my interest vas broaGer than that:
i zepr

esentative.œI
l aaéfe: svezz. I doubt 1t.''
1 speaàer peters: wFurtsec discassioa? Representatzve sirkiasine-',
I

Birkinbinez pThank you, Hr. Speaker and tadies an4 Gentleaen of

the Eouse. I risq to oppose this àmendaent. I suspect

that a11 of yoa by aow over the last few yea rs have seen

tAe map of wbat the proposed mqlti-bank holding company

gould allov for various regions in +he state. The Chicago

immediate area is one such region. 1he six collar coanty

area is a nother region. à khird region goes everywhere

frow nockford a1l the vay down to Peoria an; into àdams

C ounty an4 then there are two southern regions. T:e...àn

earlier commeat by Hr. Jaffe vas a bit off in thak vitk the

Aeendaent adopted by....the àmendlent sponsorede Dupage

County banks coald indeed go into Elgin. could indeed go

into Joliet because they are in the saze region. If we

vere to look ak thïs proposed map for :anks and say tàat it

applies to conpanies sucà as Sears and zoebqcky dontgomery

@arde virtually any other business you can imagineg and

say: 'gevre going to restlict colpanies in tàat line of

business so t:at they can only expan; into tàe region next

to theirs'e every person on.this floor gould rise up and

saye 'That's ridiculous'. . Not only is it unnecessarily

restrictive, but t:e people in these other counkies are not

going to get the benefit of coapetition and people always

benefit froR competitàon. Tàe Bill, nouse Bill 666 is

restrictive enougk as it is. To adopt tàis àmendment vould

take it even farther and the ultimate loser vould be the

consuner. I recozmend that you a11 vote against this

àmendment. Thank youofl

Speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative Leinenveber.'l

Ieinenweberz ''keliy Ehank you, Kr. Speaker. Ie koo. rise in
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strong opposition to this A/endment xhich applies Girectly
I

coatrary to tEe pùilosophy of the 3il1. The Bill vas

!drafted vith sope care and has been around for quite a few !
IIyears with Representative Kcpike carrying tàe ball oa it.

ând this Amendzent would greatly restrict the flexibility

that zodern banks need. If you take a look at the map tàat

Eepresentative qoffman àas on his desk. yoa vill find that

Dupage County banks can inëeed cone dovn and go into %ill

County and ëi11 County could probably go up into Dupage
1

County. But %ill County couldn't go anywhere west of its

counky lines. Now this again is contrary to the philosophy 1
1of the Bill w:ich ls to encourage more money beinq
1

available to aore People at lover costs. This isy as j
Qepreseakative Birkinbine Pointed outy if We try to do l

1anything like this witâ any otàer business except banks
, ve 1

gould be laughed right ou+ of these chaMbers. I don't

think we should do it àere. Let's put tàe Bill on Third
1

Reading in the fora that it was introduced and the forz

tbat vill do optimum good to the healtà of the state of

Illinois and then perhaps, if some of the people still

oppose t:e Bille they can vote against it.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Bullock. on àmendnent #1.19

Ballock: 'lThank youy Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Rouse, I stand in opposition to Amendment #1 for many of

t:e reasons enunciated by Representatives Leinenveber and

Birkinbine. Horeover à/endnent #1g if it were to be

adoptedg and I certainly hope that it isn't, would in

effect kill this Bill because this àmendnent is. in effecty

trying to perpetuate the systea that veAve deeaed iaperfect

with noqse 3ill 666. Certainly the esteeKed Sponsor of

tàis àmend/ent understands tàat no other commerce or

industry in the State of Illinois is restricted to a

certain geogcaphic area notvithstandin: his definition of I
I
!
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'hedge-anony' vhich I don't tàink has any piace in this

econoœic debate. I tzink that in effect vhat my good

l friend, Representative Hoffmane is attempting to do here is
1 to skraddle aepresentative dczike's fine Bill vit: an
k
j innocuous AaendMent tàat he knows is certainly illegal and
l unconstitutional and does no service to the concept of
I

lodern banking in Illinois. I think àeld best serve the

wisàes of this Body if àe withdrew àis Amendment and

alloved zepresentative Hcpike to zpve t:e Bill to Third so

ee can give it an affirmative vote. I urge you to vote

'no' on àmenduent #1.tI

speaàer Peters: lRepresentative Piely on Azend/ent #1.n .

Pielz ''Thank you, :r. speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoase.

I'd like to clear up something in a couple of people's

ninds before ve.--before I address the Amendment. The

other day we vere going throqgh the Bills and we were

approaching 666 and Representative :offaan happened not to

be on the floor at tàe time.. And a couple of sponsors

previous to this Bill had stated that they vanted to table

àmendments and through a matter of course each âzendzent

gas tabled. I happened to zeation to Hr. dcpike at that

t ime. I said. 'Jim'e I saidg 'khy donêt you go ahead with

666? If Representative Hoffwan is not àere go aàead aad

table the âmendment'. àt that time he sald. 'Noe. He

saide :1 don't agree 11th tàe Aaendwent: but I vill

definitely give +he sponsor of the àaendeent his day in

court'. So it's not a situation as some of you gào are

anti-lim 'cpike personally. It's a situation vhere he is

more tha n willing to go along with the zmendaenk even

tboug: he opposes the Amendaent. I believe tâat tàe

sapporters of this :ill in t:e past hage gone from a

statevi4e holii ng coapany dovn to regions and tàey àave

been Kore tban gilling ko break it down to regioas so the
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downstate banks aren't gobbled up by the Càicago baaks, so

they say. This lzend/ent even makes it zore restrictive.

Personally: I think that it's a sïEuation to belp a certain

bank in the syonsor of the àmendment's area. àRd so I

would ask at this tiKe to look at the total Bill an; go

vith the Bill tàe vay it is and to oppose àzendment #1 to

nouse Bill 666.11

Gpeaker Petersl 'lThe Gen tleaan from @ayneg Representative

Robbinse on àmendment #1.11

Robbinsz Il:r. Speaker and Ladies and GentlelGn of the nouse,

rise in support of àmendaent #1. I-.-soaeone needs to

stan; in sapport of the little o1â Ran anG the little o1d

lady that liFes in our area that feels like that tàe y àave

a right to borrpe Qoney without havin: to pay 100%

interest. Go across the state line from Illinois to

'issouriy if you like lulti-bank àolding companies so well.

If you tàink this is vhat you vant to live vith, see ghat

it àas cost tàem. Go to the state of ârkaasas vàere tàey

have Multi-bank holding cozpanies, khere they charge 10%

interest ghen you vere paying 5% for money. Do avay wit:

your country banks. T think that that's a good idea if you

don't gant basiness to be able to operate. If you are

interested in tàe vorking man, it's tïme to tàink. He have

Koved Bills out of here to take t:e ceilings off so they

can charge you 100% interest in one year if tàey want to.

:o* then you are moving across to t*e point that ve4re

going to have one big bank bolding colpany or tvo big bank

holding co/panles and I#d zike ko be able to live in an

area vhere a businessman. an individual, can borrou below

the prime rate because they have..winstead of thinking that

you wi1l have to borrov frol a bank holding coRpany, ghicb

will cbarge you 3% above pri/e. Itls time for you to wake

up. It's tize for tàe ostriches to pull their heads out of
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the sand and see whatea going on in the outside vorld.

Apparently none of you àave ever had to borrow .money iike 1
!

Eave, to live. Nove I appreciate the bank and being ablq 1

to knog the banker. I'Ve doqe business vith some of your I
i

bigger companies. Ieve borroged money from insurance

companies. I knov wkat tkis bank holding company Bill
Idoes. I take t:e Globe Denocrat. I read vhat it haa done !

to their banking system. Itês tiœe for you to take a look I

at what yoqlre about to do and this ânen4ment helps slov it

dovn a little. %e sàoul; vote for tkis àmendlent.l' 1

speaker Pekersz ''aepresentative Broamer on Amendment #1.41
:

Brummer: III aove the previous question.H

Speaker Petersz 'IYou àave heard the questïon. âl1 t:ose in favor
I

gill signify by saying 'aye'; opposed? The sotion is

adoptedo, Tâe guestion ise 'Shall àmendnent '

#o..'w-.Representative noffman to close.''
i

soffmanz uTàank you, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of the :

Bouse. I think there's a nunber of things that need to be
1
!

sai; about some of tbe comments khat weze made in

opposition to this. 'o one woald seriously after tàey have I
!

tàought about it in my judqment conpare a bank vith Sears
d Roebuck. If you:re going to talk about a retail 'an

!merckandiser anG treat mohey like you treat socks or

overallse you are at best naive. You can't make those

kinds of conparisons. &ow to haFe someone stand up on t:is j
floor of the House ahd say that tàis Amendzent is illegal

aRd unconatitutional is one thing. But to call it

obnoxious is another. Nov, hov far will ve go? Hov far

will ve go in this Houae? To stand up and say tàat tâe

currenk state of the law is illegal aa4 unconstitutional.

I'm shocked. I12 shocked tkat anyone on this floor of the

uouse could nake that kihd of statetent. znd Clyde ls

absolutely right as he frequently is. This is for the

I
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llktle people. Tàis is a li ttle people Bi1l. Tàere's no

question aboat it. And ites time for you all to get your

heads out of the sand aad to stand up and vote for the best

interests of your constituents. If you thiak this Bill il

i ts present conditioa without tàis âmendment is in tNe best

interests of your constituents: you àavea' t heard from

tàez. And vhereas in the past I accqsed ENe Representative

from Quincy of over-representing his people. I voald say to

the rest of you vào would oppose this &ienGkent tàat you

are under-representing your people. They dqserve your vote

on this âmendment. And so do I.f'

speaker Petersz 'lThe question isy eshall âIendzent #1 be

adopted?: zl1 those in favor gill signify by voting 'aye';

tàose opposed by voting 'nay'. Kr. clerk? To explain his

Fote, one minutee Bepresentative schqnmoan./

Scàuneman: NTàank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gehtkenen of the

Housew make no mistake about it, this is branch banking in

Illinois. Tùis is tàe first step in brancà banking.

zepresentative Eofflan is absolûtely rigàt. If we:re going

to have branch bankihg let's at least âo it in steps.

Letls not include areas in a region. Eor exampley as

understand it: a bank ia Sprkngfield coqld branch into any

part of Illinois south of Spriugfield. Kov that's a pretty

wide area. I t:ink this âQeailent deserves sûpport and I

think we should al1 be voting grqen.n

speaker Peters: pnepresentative #eff to explain bis vote. 0ne

ainute.el

Xeffz HTNank youv Nr. Speaker an: Laiies and Gentkenen of the

:ouse. In explaining my votep thts is a good àmendment.

This lakes a Bill tNat the people vill appreciate. This

isn't a bankers Bill: but it's a people's Bill--wâmendnent.

ând vould hope that ve'd a1l give it support. I'm a

little surprised to see as many red lights up Nere on an
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Amendmeat here that#s for the people of the State of

Illinois. *

Gpeaker Petersz /'o explain his votee Depresentative Euskey. 0ne

pinute.'l

nuskey: nThank you. :r. Speaker. Iadies anë Gentlemen of the

nouse, yesterday you renoved the usury rate. Today you're

going to..-ïour red vote up there is saying. 'okay, we have

moved...rezoved tNe usury rate and now welre going to pqt

the banklng in the hands of the State of Illinois of a very

few people'. Qe vi1l not have any càoice to bargain for

inkerest rates anyghere. If we're going to reœove the

usury rate vhicà you did yesterdaye and nov you're removing

tàe independent banker in your neighboràood frop tàe scenee

and tàakls w:at you're dolng...youAre bringiag tàese big

banks fro? the city of Chicago to control your bank, to

control your interest rates. They:re going to forget about

the poor little farzer that needs àis money to Plant :is

wheat. Tbeylre going to forget about t:e poor little

businessman tkat needs his money to bqy inventory to sell.

They#re going to forget a1l these things. ïour re4

vote... (Tiwerl''

Speaker Peters: ulepresentative Dvight Friedrich to explain àis

vote. One minute.''

eriedrïcàr l'r. speaker: ieabers of the nousee if you vant to

turn banking in Illiuois over to the Rockerfeller's aa; khe

international bankers then t:e proper vote on this

àmeniment is red. Be sure and vote red if you want the New

Iozk bankers to control all the little banks up and dovn

the state of zllinois. Now if you want your bank run by

the people vào live in that comlanity an; are interesced in

the people of that comaunity and knov the pqople and vant

to help then in yoar neigàboràoodsv and that's true even of

t*e city of Chicago. you'd better leave it in tàe hands of

k
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the people tkat oun them and bave unit banks that are

really concerned about the people in their neighborhoods

and in their kovn. The biggest farce tàere is is that the

little banks can't take care of the people in their

community. And I can tell you that we have never had a

request for a loan in Centralia that ye couldn't XanGië

with our local banking institutions. If this thing passes

without tàe àzendmente I can assure you it's the end of

unit banking in the state of Illinois.l

speaker Petersz ''To explain her votey Eepresentative Zvick-l

Zukck: ulbank youe 5r. Speaker. As a freshman Iegislatore having

never vote; on this issqe beforew I've had very zixed

ezotions. But I think you should al1 know that I#1 voting

'yes' on khis àmendment because with this Azendment on tàe

Bill I think I can support it. ànd I thlnk that there are

other people in tbis Rouse Bho may feel the saae way. so

that if you really do vant branc: banking to pass, 2 would

recommend a #yes' vote. Tàank you.l'

Speaker Peters: nHave al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted wào

v ish? Have all voted who vish? 5r. Clerk, take tàe

record. On tàis question there are 48 Foting 'age', 9:

voting ehay'. ànd the Amendœent is lost. àny furtber

âmendzentse :r. Clerk?/

Clerk Leone: l'Floor àwendment 12y dcpike, amends House Bill...''

Speaker Petera: lAmendzent #2y zepreseatative :cpike-''

'cpïkez IlThank youy hr. Speaker. Ladies and Geatlemen of t:e

nousee zmendïent #2 is tecânical in nature. It changes a

reference wàicà sayse 'Section 2: to read, 'Section 2 aad

3.01:. It's merely a tecànica l Amendment. I vould move

for its adoption./

speaker Peters: l'Any discussion? Question is, 'Sha1l Aaendment

#2 be adopted': àll those in falor Mill signify by saying

'aye': Ehose opposed? In khe opinion of ENe CNair tEe

l
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'ayes' have it and Alendzent #2 is adopted. Any further

àmendmehtsz''

clerk Leone: ''No further Aaendments.t'

speaker Peters: ''Third Beading. nouse Bill 672, Representative

Sckuneman. Hoase 3ill 672. âepresentative scbunezan. Out

of the record. House B11l 676, Qepresentative Henry.

Gentlemen. tize is going by on tàese àmendments. There are

being called and tàe Chair then is getting zessages to call

them back and other people are going to get disturbede

quite justifiably I think. Out of the record. House Bill

680. Eepresentative Braun? Representative Braun? 0ut of

t*e record. House Bill 730. 5hut off Represenkative

Braun's light. Eouse Bill 730. Representative Pierce.

zea; tàe Bill, Hr. Clerk.'l

Clerk leonel 'IHoœse Bill 730, a 3ill for an àct to amenG the

Illinoia Incoze Tax àcte Second Reading of the Bill. No

Comœl ttee Amendments.H

Spea ker Petersl lAny Alendzents froz the floor?''

Clerk Leone: ''Kone-'l

Speaker Peterst l'fiscal note filed?a

Clerk Ieone: lriscal note has not been filed.''

S peaker Petersz ''The Bill gili rezain on Secon; Reading. Rouse

Bill 731. Representakive Robbins. Out of the record.

Hoqse Bill 744. Eepresentative Stearney. 7:4:

Representative. Read the Bill. Tgo Amendnents. Xead the

Bill, dt. Clerk.'t

Clerk Leone: Nnouse Bill 144. a Bill for an Act to amend the

:egulatory àgency Sunset Acte Second Reading of the Bill.

àaendnent #1 was adopted in Cozaittee an4 àmendlent #2 vas

îithdravn-/

Speaker Peters: Illny 'otions uith respect to Amendzent #2y #1?1,

Clerk teone: *xo Kotions filed.'l

Speaker Peters: làny Azendments frol Ehe floor?n
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clerk leone: nNo further Amendments./

Speaker Peters: I'Third Reading. @hatês your pleasqre,

Representative? ehe Bill ?ill remain on Third Readinge on

Secon; Beading. House Bill 797. Eepresentative Stanley.

0ut of the record. House 3ill 808: Eepresenkative Darrow.

Eead the Bille dr. Clerk-l

Clerk Leonez IlHouse Bill 808, a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Illinois ëekicle Code.l

Speaker Peters: l'nepresentative, the Eloor àmendment has not been

printed. ke have to take it out of the record. House Bill

829. Representative Stanley. out of the record. douse

Bill 834. Shut off Bepresentative Darrov's light. House

Bill 83R. Representative Kelly. 834. Hepresentative.l'

Clerk Leone: 'lBouse Bi1l.''

speaker Petersz ê'Read the Bill: :r. Clerk-'l

Clerk Leonez $1834 a...H#

Speaker Petersl lfloor àmendment not printed. Take it out of tbe

record. House Bill 837: Bepresentative Oblinger. Out of

tNe record. House Bill 8%5, Representative Grossi. Out of

tàe record. Eouse Bill 857. aepresentatïve Redmond. Out

of the record. House Bill 886. Represenkative O'Brien.

Out of the record. House Bill 898, Eepresentative Piel.

0ut of the record. House Bill 900. Representative Vinson.

0ut of tàe record. House Bill 913: Eepresentative Giorgi.

913. out of the record. Representative teverenz has

returned. Eet us go back to House Bill 490. nepreseatative

Kane. Qepresentative xane, House Bi11 :90. Read the Bille

dr.rclerk-/

Clerk Leonel lnouàe Bili 490. a Bill for an àct in relationship

to collective bargaining fo< firefighters, Second Eeading

of the Bill. Amendaents #1e 3, and R uere adopted in

Coamàttee-''

Speaker Peters: 'IAny dotions filed in regard to âmendpents #1, 3.
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and q?%

Cler'k Leonez /Xo Xotions filed.ll

Spea ker Peters: Ilàny Amendments from t:e floorzœ

Clerk teonez 'Ieloor âzendwent #5.'1

l speaker peters: pzepreseptative Leverenz, Ameniment #5.'1
i

îevrenzz MThank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of Ehe

nouse. Amendment #5 essentially vould provide that the

:ill goulâ then read 'firefighters and police: and I vouldl
entertain any qqestions from the floor and move for the

adoption of àaendzent #5.11

Speaker Peters: ''Is there any discussion on Amendment #5.

Representative Birkinbine.l

3irkinblnez ''Thank youy drv speaker. @ill tàe sponsor yield?sl

Speaker Peters: ''Certainly-n

Birkinbine: ''Representative Leverenze is this Anendzent tàe same

as the Bill that you introduced into the House Labor and

Comœerce CoK/ittee that was hearë in tàe Subcommitteez'l

Leverenzz OThis is not totally like the Bill that vas introduced

in the Subcoaaittee. ehat's correct.o

3irkinbine: ''I#m sorry. I couldn't àear you-''

teverenzl /1 said it is not Eotally like tbe Bill khat *as

introduced in the Subcouœittee-''

Birkinbinel IBUt it's virtaally iGentical to thatz SiûilarQf'

teverenz: lYes. sir.n

Birkiabinez 'Igould acheive the same khing./

Leverenzz 'Ilt uoal; acbieve tbe sale as set fortù for the

firefighters. It vould provlde it also for tbe police.

Tàat's correct.'l

Birkinblne: nI see. ghat was tLe result of tàe Subcoœmittee and

s qbseguently the full Co/mitkee in consiiering your Bill?/

Leverenzz I'The oniy thing I know about was in the Subcomnittee it

received a partisan vote and failed and it got helë in the

subcommittee. I vasn't notified when it was so rudely run
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vithout notification of the Sponsor to t:e full CoKïittee

Iand did nok provide me with an opportunity to be tàere.'' :

Birkinbiue: 'lBut tàe Bill did Eave full. a full àearïng in I

s abcommittee. diG it not. gith vitnesses7'' I

Leverenz: OYeS. Sir.e

girkinbine: ''9ell. :r. Speakere if I could speak to the Bill I

itself.''

Speaker Peters: nProceed-l' '

Birkinbine: 'llhis concept is simply Public employee collective '

bargainin: for a certain group of individuals vithin the

state. Nog wàile this 1ay ha ve a very good sound and while

it œay well include a clause that sayse thou sàalt not ,

strike, if youAre covere; b # this, the history throuqhout I

this country in every single state that has adopted public !

;employee collective bargaining be i: for a lizited group of .

iref igbters or f ireeen or teacbers or what have you in If

Ivirtqally every sinqle state that has adopted this kin; of
!
I

situation or condition of elploymenk has resulted in !1
strikes upon strikes where tbere has never been strikes

. ''''' ï

'

1before
. khen you adopt a situation of public empioyee I

1
coilective bargaining you are cbanging tNe relationship

that presently exists. And this is the Amendnent that the 1
1individual Bishes us to adopt. ànd I suggest to you that 1

ln nelghboring sicàigane in Califorhiae in literally every

single state wàere tàis kind of pablic employee collective

1bargaininq be it for flremene policeuenw teachers. wkat
àave you. #àerever lt àas been adopted *1th or witàout a

no strike clausee strikes have folloved. Indeedy in

1Kichigan where there vere less than a dozen strïkes in tàe
seven years prior to adopting a collective bargaining

1ordinance witàin a couple years or after there vere
l

literally hundreds of strikes. On top of thise you are 1
taking avay fro? our locally elected ofiicïals Eàe rigàt to 1
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deal vitâ tàe people tâey are elected to deal with. @hen

you and I go out and elect a Nayory when xe hire someone to
C

appoiut a village Danager, one of the jobs that tkese

people àa ve is to deai and set gorking conditions gith

their local firemeny tàeir local policemenw what have you.

By adopting this Aaendment we vould be taking avay that

part of the job that local officials rightly have. I

encourage you to vote against this. It's been said in the

past that those *ho do not learn fro/ history are doomed to

repeat it. kell, the history of this kind of employment,

public employee colleckive ba rgaining. is at best bizarre,

totally negative. I encourage everybody here to vote this

dovn or we will rue the day. In face +he Hayor of Chicago

herself realizes that ghen she first suggested this during

her election caœpaiga tNat vhile it ?ay Nave gottqn Nec a

fe% votes it's a bad ldea vàich is why we still io not have

a collective bargaining ordinance in Càicago and I suspect

never shall see one in spite of vhat she said during àer

campaign. It's a bad idea and I recommend everyone vote

against it.l'

Speaker Pekersz lRepresenEative Kane. Amendment 45.:1

Kaaez 'Iir. Speaker, Ladies anG Gentlemen of the nousey as a

Sponsor of this zmendment I nade a coaaitment to the

Coazittee that voted this Bill out of the floor that I

vould resist àmendzents that added other uniks for

collective bargaining and thereforee I would ask for a 'ao'

vote on Ehis Amendment.''

Speaker Peters: lBepresentative Scàuneman on zmendment *5.4'

scàuneaaaz $$Mell# thank you, Kr. Speaker. ln; we appreciate the

indication froa the Sponsor of the Bill that he also
t'

opposes this A/endzent because it vas vità that

understanding that tàis Bïl1 was alloued to be voted out on

the fioor of tàe House. I think the Chairman of the
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Subcommittee Which heard the Nearings on this Bill,

Eepresentative Birkinbiney has made some excellent points. !
;

I siaply yaat to point out to you that tàe arguments of
I
Ithose people vho say tàat collective bargaiaing leglslatioa '

gould sonehow solve labor unrests but those arguœents are !
!

simply untrue. If you look at those states gàich have

adopted lags of this kind you find that they have sooe o.f '

the greatest labor probleas, spmq of tNq greatest labor

uncests anygàere in the country. ând I gould remind you

tàat in one cityy anG the name escapes ue right nowy this
!

year vhere they had the policemen, the firemeue and I

belimve it ?as the garbage workers a1l on strike at tàe !
!

same tiâe and I submit to you Ehat the apectre of that sort

of thing happening àere in Illinois is going ko be allowed i
i

to cone closer to +he truth.if ve adopt àzeniments like :
I

this one. I urge a vote against t:e àmendzentvn '
ll

Speaker Peters: I'Eepresentative Hqdsong on âaendRent #5.41
1

Hudsonz oThank you, Hr. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe
:
!nouse. aepresentative Birkinbine ls eninently rlgàt ln 1

vhat he has previously said. I aigàt add thisy that it
!

seems to ae that this àzendmenty conpulsory bargaining in 1
1tàe public sectorse strikes at the very heart of tbe

sovereignty of our governmenk. If ve believe as

Eepresentative Birkinbine has said tàat elected officials

are elected by the people and with that election entrusted

wltà certain responsiblllties oFer budgeks and otàer tàings j
llen we are in ef f ect trading agay .by ànentlmeats of tllis 1t
kind otlr right, tàe right of local off icials to run tàeir

own af f airs and to carry out the zandates titat they hail

vàen they vere elected antl the œandates that the.y vere

given to tlze people tùat they represent . lhis is a

bargaiaing away of rigàts given to public of f icials by the

1eleckorate. It iN vrong in principal. It aeeds to be
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carefully examined. Ue kave no business doing tbis. The I
I
I

only conceivable reason for taking a step in this direction
i

woald be tàe more orderly flo? and conduct ok tâe people's
1.

business. But this vi11 not rezqlk in that. It Fill

result in strikes. It lill resqlt in disrupkion and it ;

vill result in giviug avay those rightsg those

responsibilities tbat our People are electe; to carry oqt

and transfer those rights an; responsibilities to an

exclqsive bargainiag agent. Calling in a union and naking

that union whatever it 2ay be by selection, making tbat

uniou a co-equal partnery if yoq will, in tàe bargaining '

process gith governlent itself. zhis situation cannot

exist and have aa orderly flow of governmental processes

for the benefit of the people. It is a proposition that

needs to be carefully examihed. It's dangerous. It should

not be and I urge defeat of this AmeaGaent-'l

Speaker Peters: f'Any further discusslon? Tâere being nonee

Representative teverenz to close.''

Leverenzz 'ITbank you, :r. Speaker. Part of which the Gentlezan

that spoke guite eloquently right before Kev 180 iegrees

out. this does provide for a orderly vay of coming about to

settlement instead of prolohgihg the agonies between units
' !
of local governpgat and pollce as we've seen a11 over. And

re
silply to clarify tàe guestion of a c:airzan of a *> E

1
subcomnittee tkat met in a small room and heard thls and 1

I
provided a nice Roll Call that was bipartisan: I uould

submit tbat unfortunately wàen it cale before tàm full j
comlittee it got a fast Shuffle and a ëeclaration of defeat

. 7
1in the full Committee. And I might remin; tàe Chairman of I
1

the cazaittee tbat to bring other states activities or to
I

Italk about things tàat tàe âmendaent does not provide for l

I voald not think is sqch a good idea to brlag on tNe nause 1
floor. But certainly the Speaker of tàe House gas correct, I

9%
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the Speaker of the House vas correct vhen he went to

Committee to shou his sqpport for collective bargaining for

ezployees of local governuents. Rhen it came to tEe

firefigàters this vould provide for the same equali
treatment for police and for those vho fear the b1g words

of collective bargaining and the ratkling of sabers. It's

very siaplee what we*re doiag With the àmendneuty is

providing a cules of the road to cole to a auiceble

decision and solution wken disputes arise. I would remind

the Gentleman t:at previously spoke and cited problems

because of strikes, this provides that there cannot be a

strike. It provides for linitations. The lilitations

provide that a :epresentative of the local government and a

Representative froz the loca l collective bargaining group

sit âown gith a third party acceptable to both at the local

level to gork out a local solution. And that tàe only

thing here is equal treatzent and it#s unfortunate that I

didn't arrive so Ehat the Speaker of the Bouse could shov

his support for essentially ghat #as part of House 3i11

320. I would move for the aëoption of the Amendzente Hr.

Speaker-''

Speaker Peters: lzhe question ise shall Aaend/ent #5 to Eouse

Bill %90 be adopted? A1l those in favor vill signify by

' saying :aye'e those opposed. The Gentleaan asks for a Roll

Call. A1l tbose in favor vill signify by voting Iaye'y

tàose opposed by voting #na y'. :r. Clerk. For what

purpose does the Gentleman froz Cooke :r. Birkinbine,

seek?'' .

Birkinbine: epoint of personai privilege, ;r. Speak er.o

Speaker Peters: ''Proceed.l'

Birkinbine: lTàe last speaker made reference to wbat see/ed likel
a small, cozy zeeting aRd what sounied like a fast gavel of

the full Comzittee oa the Hoqse Iabor an4 conmerce
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Committee. I vish to remind hi* that tbe Subcom/ittee Met

on his Bill taking vitnesses and Sponsor testimony for a
' full 45 minqtes and when the Subcommittee report was heardI .

before the full CoKmittee every single member of that
j '

Committee, both nepublican and Democrat alike. :ad thei
chance to vote pro or con on that Bill. Thank you.fl

Speaker Peters: 'lHave a1l voted who vish? nave al1 voted wào

vish? Eave a11 voted vho wish? :r. Clerk, take the

record. On this guestion there are 38 voting 'ayee, 81

voting 'no: and Amendment #5 is lost. furtNer Amendpents?'l

Clerk Leone: lrloor Amendzent #6y Kane.''

Speaker Peters: ''àmendment #6e Representative Kane.u

Kanez I'dr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of +he xouse, Amendaent

:6 adds some clarifying language to t:e arbitrations

section of this 3ill and vkat it does is say that the

arbitration panel cannot go beyond the provisions of the

Act and also can only decide disputed issues tha t are

brought ko the arbitration panel. I think tàat this is

clarifying language and thak it strengtàens tàe Bill and I

voulë ask for tàe adoption of àzendment #6.'1

Speaker Peters: lhny discussion on àpenimeat #6. If note the

question ise s:all Aaendment :6 be adopted. Those in favor

vill signify by saying 'aye'y opposed. Tàe opinion of the

càaire opinion of the chair the 'ales' have it. Furtber

àmendzents?''

Cierk Leonez nrloor Amendaent #7, Kaney aaeads :ouse Bill 490 on

Page fïFe and so forth.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Kanee âmendment #7.f'

Kanel '':r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the House,

âmendment #7 also deals vità the arbitration section in the

Bill. 'here is binding arbitration and vhat this does is

add a clause vhich says that the decision by t:e

arbitration panel is enforceable in Ehe Circuit Court. ànd

i
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unâer three provisions that tàe arbitration panel has

either exceeded its authority. tàat the order was not

supported by confident naterial for substantial evidence or

tbree, tbat the order was procured by fraud. I gould urge

the adoption of lnendment #7...

Speaker Petersz 'ITNe Gentleman Ioves for the adoption of

Aaendaent #7. àny discussion7 If not, the question is,

shall ànendment #7 to Eouse Bill %90 be adopted? Al1 tbose

in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed. 'he

opinion of the chair t:e 'ayes: and àmendzent #7 is

adopted. Furkber àmendpents?ll

Clerk Leone: uFloor àmendment #8, iane, amends House Bill 490 on

Speaker Peters: DRepresentative Kane, on âmendaent #8.1'

Kanez 'lHr. Speaker, Ladies and Genilemen of the Rouse: Aaendment

#8 puts in standard exemption language to take tbe this

particular Ack ouk from under the State Handates Act. Rhak

the reason for this is that if tàe total cost can be passed

on to tàe state tàat ao unit of local government is going

to bargain in any kind of good faith. Rhat this says is

that the Gecisions made by the unit of local government

should be paid for by tNe unit of local governnent. It's

kiad of standard langqage that has been inserted in other

Bills and I would urge the adoption of Amendment :8./

speaxer Petersz l&ay discussion on Amendlent #8? Bepresentative

Tuerk. Tuerk-l

Tuerk: l':r. Speaker anG Hezbers of the nouse, in Committee ghen

this Bill vas heard ve vere successful in taking this part

of tàe Bill out of the Bill. In otàer words what the

sponsor of the àmendment is atte/pting to do is exempt this

Bill from the Statees iandate àct and tàe expense incurred

on local governnental units due to the mandated àct. Nov

ve passed kke landated zct which said in effeck if you
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people at the state level mandake anytbing. the local

government: thou shalt send the money along to impleaent

the Act. Nov I say if we dovn here in our ivory tower want

to pass a law vhich mandates collective bargaining for any

public sector, then I say the skate ought to bear the

expense and I tàink this Anendlent ought to be defeated

because of that reason-/

Speaker PeEers: ''The Gentleman froœ khitesidey Aepresenàative

Schûnenan. oh àmeniment #8.t'

Schuneman: ''Tàank yoqœ Kr. Speaker. I rise ïn opposition to tàe

Gentleïaaês Amendment. ghen Representative Kane presented

his Bill to our Committee he also brougàt along a fiscal

note aud that fiscal note indicates that the annual cost to

the state of reiabursements ta local goveraœents Iequired

as a result of this' Bill could be substantlal. But no

datae they saye is available on vhich to base a reliable

estimate. Tàis fiscal note, as I understand it, vas

prepared by tbe Departreat of Collerce an; Comlunity

Affairs so in effecke uhat zepresentatives Kane.

Representative Kanels Bi1l voul; do without this âmendzent

is to require that Ehe state pag these additlonal costs.

Rhat Bepresentative Xane. by means oe this Azendment, is

trying to do is guarantee tàat tbe local governlent sàall

pay these costs. Sov in effect. I think adoption of

Representative Kane's Amendzent goald require an increase

in local taxes to pay for t:e costs of suck manGates on

local governmeats and I urge tàat ge defeat the zmendzent.'l

' Speaker Peters: ''Any furtker discussion? rhere being no further

Giscussion: Eepresentative Kaae: to close.''

Kane: fllesv :r.. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe noqsee in

reply to the statements Kade by people on the other side of

the aisley I vould say categorically that there are no

expenses to Qocal govern/ent zandated by this Act. What
i
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' this âct xoqld do is say that tàe local unit of local

; governleat has to go tàrough certain processes in order to
'

jL reach an agreement gitk its own ezployees. Tàe present

Departmeat of comuerce an4 conaunity àffairs is biase;

l against the provision that there be collectile bargainiag

I by. an4 tbey:re saying that simpiy because you have
:

i coliective bargaining that tkere are goinq to be increased
costs. vell. thates basically àogvash. vhat this

ânen4ment says ls that uàatever t:e 4ecïsion that is made

by the local governzent officialse vhatever they agree to

that they cannot pass tàose costs back over on to tàe

i state. It says that if the unit of local government is
going to come to an agreezent. is going to bargain in good

faithe then that unit of local government vill Pay for it.

I think tbat this is a reasoaable âzendaent and it says

that local governlent officials vill live by what they

decide aad that they caunot just sipply pass on costs to

the state. I uould qrge tàe adoption of Amendlent #8.1'

Speaker Peters: lThe Gentleman àas moved the adoption of

Azendment #8. TEose in favor gill signify.. Roll Call is

requesked. Those in Tavor gi11 signify by voting 'aye'e

those opposed by voting 'nay'. Kr. Clerk. nepresentative

Xautinoy vould you cone to the Speaàer rostrume please?

Eepresentative Birkinbine, to explain his vote. 0ne

i linute./
Birkinbine: uThank you, :r. Speaker. To explain Ky vote that the

last argument we heard was fallacious. The Sponsor would

indicate that he's sizply expecting local governments to

j pay for solutions or agreemeats that tbey have agreed to
and yet an Aaendment that uas adopted jusk a ïinute ago

adopted binding arbitration for sach uniks of local

governzent involveG in collective bargaining so yau Digàt

1 have sozebody coalng frou outside w:o doesn.t even iive in
99
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the Statev SeKtlia: an agreezent. Local govefnDents ?0uld

therefore be forced to pa y that. I suggest to you this is

a bad idea. 0ne Of the feg good things that ve did in this

last session of Legislature was to adopt the state Kandates

àct an; ve:re starting to turn that around and remove khe

aspect of responsibility kàat ve sàove; last kime. I

recommend against this. This will just be the first of

zany ste ps to peel back the State 'andates àct. ànG this

is particqlarly onerous.ll

Speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative Leverenzy to e xplain his vote.

One mlnute.''

teverenz: IlThank you. I stand to speak in favor of the Amendment

an4 certainly the fiscal note or whatever came fro? tàe

Department of Comaerce and Community àffairse uses

inflamnatory worGs like esubstantial costs' when ln fact

t:ey can't zeally nail dovn what vould actually be any cost

that the local people that serve on tàat ârbitration Board.

It 2ay be the enployee of the village, the village manager.

they#re already beiug paid already. The Representative

from tàe unit that is bargaining is already being paid

already. Substantially tbeyfre voluntary and if there's

some typing costs iavolved that's the only one I can thiak

of. @e#re not talking about brïngïng ïn arbïtrators froz

out of state or anything an; ge had a long conversation

wità the Departzent of Cowmunity Affairse Commerce and

ComRuaity Affairs and tbey really Gidn*t kave a

substantial.../

Spea ker Petersl Dnepreseatative Bikoffg to explain his vote. 0De

minute. Eepresentative :ikoffe one minqte.N

Qikoffz 'IThank you. Kr. speaker. This is a ba4 àmendment. I

urge a few zore 'uo: votes up there. Tàere's beeh a 1ot of

misconception about binding arbitratioa. l#m a mezber of

tàe Aaerican Paael of zrbitra tors and 1*11 tell you one
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t:ingy that theylre looking for a middle ground aad tZey

are not normally, very seldoœ a Ke œber of t:e cozzunity

whenever arbitration is made. And they could care less

ghak the total dollars are because theyRre looking for a

solution sozev*ere ia between. This is a ba; Aaen4ment.

If it's goo; enough for khe state to put it on tàe state

oqgbt to have to pay for it.''

Speaker Petecsz ''Qepresentative Qobbins. to explain his vote.

One minute-''

:obbinsz ''I'm really proud to vote on tkis àaendment on this

Bill. Tàis way: if it helps sho? the people at hoae that

we vant to sock it to thez again.''

Speaker Petersz 'IHave all voted who wish? Representative Tuerk,

to explain his vote. 0ne Kinute-n

Tqeràz 1'No I can't explain my vote. I spoke in debate but if

this passesy I want to verify the vote.lt

Speaker Petersz I'Rave al1 voted ?ho gishz Have aQ1 voted gho

visà? Have all voted who vish? :r. Clerk, take tNe

record. 0n this question there are... T:ink about it

Qepresentative Kane. There are 72 voting 'aye', 78 voting

'nay.. Does the ëistinguished Gentleman fron sangamon seek

recognition? Repzesentative Kane.l'

Kane: 11 voul; ask for a poll of tbe absentees.'l

Speaker Petersz 'lThe Gentleman asks for a poll of tNe absentees.

Proceedg dr. Clerk. @hat purpose does the Gentleman from

Càampaigng zepresentative gikoff, seek recognition?''

Qikoff: 'Ilnnoqnce tàe Eesults.''

Speaker Petersz 'tlt's 72 voting êaye'e 78 voting 'no'. The

A mendment is lost. The Gentlenan asks for a poll of the

absentees. 2#m sure weell have a verification-l'

Clerk Leone: ''Poil of the abseatees. Abranson. Bianco.

Bluthardt. Breslia.tl

Spea ker Pete rs: ''Eepresentative Breslin votes taye:-n
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Clerk teonez 'IDonovan.l,

Spea ker Petersz ''Representative Donovan votes 'aye#.''

Clerk Leone: I'Flinn. Giglào. Jackson. Katz. Laurino. Leon.

Kargalus. NcAuliffe. KcBroom. Nccourt. Peters.

Reëlond. Slape. E. G. Steele. C. :. Stiekl. Telcàer.

Vinson. J. J. Qolf. an; :r. Speaker.l

Speaker Petersz ''For vàat purpose does the Gentlelan froz Bock

Island seek recognition, Bepreseatative Darrov.f'

Darrowz 'lKr. Speakery hov a? I recorded?/

Speaker Petersz Dnov is tke Gentleman recorded?l'

Clerk Leone: 'ITNe Gentlemaa is recorded as votiag 'ayee-ll

garrokz lplease vote ze 'no'.''

Speaker Peters: 'lchange the Gentlezan froa 'aye' to 'no'.

Representative Kcàulkffe. Representatixq 'càuliffe wishes

to be recorded as voting 'no'. Any furtàer...

Representative smith.ll

Smith, Irv: ll'd like to change 1: Fote.''

Speaker Petersz l:epresentative Ir7 Smith, hog's the Gentleman

recorded?''

clerk Leone: t'The Gentlenan is recorded as Foting 'no'.fl

Speaker Petersl ''The Gentleman wiskes to be c:anged from 'no: to

'aye'. Any further chaages? %hat's the county 'r. Clerk?

Representative Leon. gepresentative Leon wishes to be

voted 'aye'. Representative Zitow''

Zito: I'Yes, ;r. speaker, I#d Iike to kno? àow I voted-/

Speaker Peters: DHog is the Gentleaan voted?''

Clerk Leone: ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'.''

Zito: ''There was a problen with Dy sgitch and I wanted to gerify

that. Thank you-/

Speaker Petersl I'Thank you. zepresentative Vitek.ll

Yitek: 'loh, Jesus. I'K a little stiff, Hr., Speaker and my

eyesight is a little baG. :ow am I recorded?''

Speaker Peters: nHow is +he Gentleman record?''
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Clerk teone: lThe Gentleman .is recorded as voting 'aye'.ll

Vitekz lTkank you./

j speaker Peters: ''Bepreseatative Giglio. Bepresentative Giglio
uishes to be recorded as voting 'ayel. Aepresentative

Ronan. How's tàe Gentlenan Iecorded'o

Clerk teonez IlThe Gentienan is recorded as voting eno:o''

Speaker Petersz lchange the Gentlenan froz 'no: to 'aye'.

Representative Keane vishes to be recorded as voting 'no'.

nov? Yeay I#2 sorry your light is out here that's..''

Keane: /1 wish to be recorded from 'no? change Dy vote frou 'no'

to ' a ye ' . ''

Speaker Peters: flrrom 'no' to 'aye' bn zepresentative Keane.

Representative, Representakive Hadigan vishes to be changed

fro/ 'no: to :a ye'. Representative Beatty fron 'no' to

'aye'. Any further changes? zepresentative Cullerton from

lnol to 'aye'. Representative Eea froa 'no: to êaye'. 'o,

I#m sorry. Eepresentative Ràen from *no' to 'aye'.

Representative Peterse 'no'. Bhat's the tallyy :r. Clerk?

82 voting 'aye'e 74 voting 'no'. Xepresentative Getty.

Pepresentative Getty from 'no' to 'aye'. Representative

Katz wisEes to be recorded as voting 'aye.. Re'll get you

all. Just a second. Eepresentative stearney.

Representati7e Bianco are you seeking recognition?

Representative Bianco gishes to be recorded as votiag êno'.

Representative Telcser gishes to be recorded as votlng

'no'. Representative Turnero/

Turnerz ''Thank you: Kr. speaker. I#d like to cNange Ky vote to

'ayel on that./

Speaker Petersz f'Rishes to change frox :no: to 'ayeê. Do we have

them all, Kr. Clerk?H

Clerk Leonez ''ïes.''

Speaker Peters: llepresentative Polk-ll

Polkz nîhile the Clerk is Daking the tally. Sirv if it vas vithin
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the limits in the constrictions of our rules. I woeld likg

to introduce a guest that ve have from Indiana here today.

Betty aendelly Bào is the President of tàe National

r Federation of the Republican golen from Indiana is our
! guest in tàe upper gallery. If she woald stand to be
i

recognize; ve vould appreciate it very œuch.'l

i s eaker Peters: slBef ore any aanouncement on the gotee this; P

bandbag has been outy has been out at the elevator f or soae

period of tile. So if someone... Representative. 9e kave

foand the ogher. Rave a11 voted wbo vishy now?

Eepresentative Xeyer, uere yoq seeking recognition? zoland

Heyer. I'2 not sure ghether the vaving is to tàe Chair or

j to the balcony. zepresentative Oblinger, 'ayee. Kog okay.
l

ehat's the county Kr. Clerk?a

Clerà teonez :185 voting 'aye'e 74 voting 'no#.'l

Speaker Petersl 'lTàere are 85 voting 'aye'g 14 voting 'no'.

Representative Tuerke vhat is your pleasule?''

'uerk: ''I think we#ll go abead vità +he verification.n

j speaker Peters: ''The Gentleman requests a verification of the
affirzative vote. Proceed, :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk Leonez ''Poll of the affiraative. AAe xander. Balanoff.l
Barnes. Bartulis. Beatty. Bovaan. Bradley. :raun-o

Speaker Petersz 'lExcuse 2e. Representative Tuerk, :epresentative

Beatty asks leave to be verlfied. Ieave. Proceedg dr.

Clerk-/

Clerk Leone: ''Breslin. Brumzer. Bullock. Capparelli. Carey.

Catanàa. Chapman. Christensen. Cullerton. Currie.

Diprima. Domico. Donovan. Doyle. John Dunn. Ewell.

Gqtty. Giglio. Giorgi. Grekman. Hanahan. Hannig.

Henry. Jaffe.ll

Speaker Peters: NExcuse Re, :r. Cletk. Representative Tûerk:

Representatives Capparelli an; Jaffe ask ko be verifieG.

Leave. Proceed.''
i

'
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Clerk Leonez ''Kane. Katz. Keaae. Km1ly(?). Xornovicz.
I
! Kosinski. Krska. Kacharski. Kulas. Lechovicz. Leon.

Leverenz. Levin. Hadigan. Matijevich. hautino.

Kcclain. KcGrev. Kcpike. dulcahey. Hurp*y. oblinger.

o'srien. O'Connell. ozella. Pechous. Pierce. Preston.
!

Rea. Reilly. RNem. RicNioaG. Eonaa. Saltzlan.

Sandquist. Satterthgaite. Schneider. scàraeder. Irv

Smith. 'argaret Smith. stearney. Steczo. stuffle.

Terzicà. Turner. #an Duyne. Vitek. @hite. %inchester.

Sa* %otf. Koûnge. Xourell. an; Zito. Concluâes the poll

of the afdilmative./

speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Tueck. Gentlemen and Ladies vill

please be in their seats.'l

Tuerkz ''llexanier.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Alexander. Is the Lady in the

chazber? How is she recorded7''

Cierk Leonez ''The Lady is recorded as voting 'aye'-''

Gpeaker Peters: l'nemove :er fro? tàe Roll.l

'uerkz ''satterthwaiteoR

speaàer Peters: lEepresentative satterthvaite is in her seat.'l

Tuerkz nBartulis.l

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Bartulis. Is the Gentlenan in

the chamber? Hov is he recorded?n

1 clerk teone: nT he Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye:.''
I Speaker Petersz HEemove h1m from tàe Ro1l.H

l Tuerkz 'Igradley.fl
Speaker Peters: Oiepresentative Bradley. Is the Gentlezan in khe

chazber? Bow is he recordedz/

Clerk Leonez ''The Gentle/an is recorded as voting 'aye#-n

Speaker Peters: ''Repove hi2 from the Eo1l.#I

Tuerk: ''Chapman.''

Speaker Petersz HI*m sorry./

Tuerk: ''Chapmanal
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Speaxer Petersz 'Ilepresentative C:appan âs in àer seat.ll

Tuerkz lDomico.n

Speaker Peters: lRepresentativq Domico. Is tàe Gentleman in the

ckazber? Ho? is he recorded?'l

Clerk Leone: 'IThe Gentleman is recorde; as voting 'aye'-''

speaker Petersz lEemove ài? from the Eoll.>

Tuerk: HGiorgi-''

Gpeaker Peters: l'Pepresentative Giorgi. Is the Gentleman in tàe

chamber? How is he recordedzll

Clerk ieonez 'lThe Gentleman is recorded as votlng 'aye#-ll

speaker Petersz ''ne's oa tNe sight-ll

Tuerk: ï'I see him. Hanahan-o

Speaker Peters: IlEepresentative Hanaàan. Is the Gentleman in the

chaaber? Hov is he recorded?n

Clerk îeone: I'The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayeea''

Speaker Peters: f'Renove him froz the Roll. Representative

vinchester.n

%incàester: H'r. Speaker. could I have leave to be verified,

too?n

Speaker Peters: lDoes the Gentleman have leave, Representative

Tuerx?'l

'qerk: ''aeluctantlye yes.l'

speaker Peters: ''Reluctantlyy yes, Representative @inchester.

Proceed. nepresentative Tuerk.l

Tuerk: ''Katz.''

speaker Petersz 411.1 sorry-''

Tuerk: 'IKatzwl'

Speaker Peters: Ilnepresentative Katz. Is tàe Gentleman ïn the

chamber? Hov is he recorded?/

Clerk Ieonec HTàe Gentlenan ïs recorded as voting 'aye'ol'

speaker Petersz œnemove hiœ from the :011./

Taerk: ''Kornowicz.n

speaker Peters: l'Representative Kornowicz is in his seat.
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zepresentative Lecàowicz is aiso here-''

Tuerk; l@ho'/

Speaker Peters: ''Lecàovicz./

Tuerk: l'Krska.H

Speaàer Petersz ''Representative Krska. no? ïs the Gentle/au

recorded?/

Clerk teone: nTàe Gentleaan is recorde; as voting 'aye'.''

Speaker Peters: DEeœove him from tùe 2011.14

Tqerkz nteon-'l

Speaker Peters: Hzepresentative Leon. Is the Gentleman in the

chazber? How is he recorded?'l

Clerk Leoaez ''The Gentlezan is recorded as voting #aye#.n

Speaker Peters: nEemove him from the Ro1l.l

Tuerk: ''Kadigan.l

Speaker Petersz 'IEepresenkative Kadigan. Iê* sqre heell retqrn.

He's in his officee Representative Tuerk. Do you persist?''

Tqerkz Ilsure.ll

Speakqr Peters: f'Representative sadigan. Is the Gentlezan in the

chanber? Bov is he recorded?'l

Clerk Leone: ''The Gentlenan is recorded as voting 'ayel.''

Speaker Petersz ''Remove Nim from *he Roll. Here he is.''

Tqerkz l'cclain.l'

Speaker Peters: Hlust a ...1 ... Eepresentativq 'adigan has

returned. Aepresentative teon has returneG. Restore him

to the Roll. Pepresentative Katz has returned. Restore

:i* to the Roll. Represeatative Getty be verifiei?

àlrigàt, jusk a second though. Representative 'cclaino/

Tuerk: 'II had called his nale-/

Speaker Peters: 'lne's here. Representative ginchestere for what

purpose do you arise?''

@inchesterl *112 sorrye :r. Speaker. I want to apologize to tNe

aenbers. I'1 recorded as voting 'aye'. I aeant to be

recorde; as voting :no'. I:d like to have my voke changed
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froz 'aye' to eno' and then be gerified.''

Tuerkz ''That woul; be fine.e

Speaker Peters: ''The Gentleman wishes to be changed from laye' to

'no'. There's no verification yet of the negativee

Representative. So that in the event tàat tàere is.

Represeatative Slape wishes to be recorded as voting 'aye'.

nepresentative Vinson gishes to be recorded as voting 'no'.

Representative Ayan wisàes to be recorded as votïng :no'.

Representative Jane Barnes gishes to be recorded as voting

lno#. zepresentative scBroom uishes to be recorded as

iotlng 'no'. Representative àbramson wishes to be recorded

as voting 'no'. Representative Jake Rolfe J. J. Holf

vishes to be recoried as voking 'no'. Aepresentative

stearney wishes to be recorded as voting 'no'.

Representative Bradley gisàes to knou àow àe is recorded-f'

Clerk teone: lThe Gentleman àas been removed.f'

Speaker Peters: 'lThe Gentlezan lishes to be recorded as voting

'aye'. Representative Szil Jones wishes to be recorded as

voting 'aye'. Are we up to datey :r. Clerk?l

Clerk Leone: lïes.t'

Speaker Peters: ''Coatinue vità tàe verifïcation. Representative

Tuerk./

Taerk: t'HcGrew-'l

Speaker Peters: naepresentative KcGrew. Tàe GentleKan is here./

Tuerkt llo:Brien.''

Speaker Peters: nBepresentative o'Brien. Is the GentleKan in the

chaaber? How ls he recorded?''

Clerk teone: œThe Gentleaaa is recorëed as voting #aye'-t'

Speaker Peters: 'ITake tbe Gentleman off t:e noll. RepresenEative

Preston, foI vhat purpose do yoa riseo''

Prestonz nhr. Speakere I'd ask leave to be verifieë-''

Speaker Petecs: R'Does the Gehtleman have leave, zepresentative

Tuerk? Leavew/
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I Tuerk: lRonan.ll

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Ronan is in àis seatv''

'uerkz lnichaond-l'

Speaker Peters: 'l:epresentative Richzond is in his seat-''I .
r Tuerk : ''Zito.ll
!
l s eaker Peters: ''nepresentative Zito

. Ile : s in tàe rear .'IPI
I
! Tuerkz ''ïoqrell.n
; .
l speaker Peters: ''Representative Yourell. Is the Gentlenan in the

càazber? How is he recorded?'l

Clerk Leone; ''The Gentleman ls recorded as voking # aye'.ll

Speaker Petersz NDemove him fron khe Bol1.''

Tqerk: HEwe11.'I

Speaker Peters: HEepresentative Evell. Is tàe Geatleman in tàe

càazber? :ov is he recorded?/

Clerk Leone: MThe Gentleman is recorëeë as voting 'aye..l

Speaker Petersz 'I/emove him from the Boll-tl

Tuerkz 'lsEearney./

Speaker Pekeral 'tEepresentative Stearney. He's in the cNamber.l

Tuerà: ''Xeane. Did ge verify àim.''

Speaker Petersz ''Aepresentative Keane. ne's here in the front-l

Tuerkz #'I âave no further questions.?

Speaker Petersz ''Representative 'urner, do you seek recognition?/

l Turner: ''Yes. hr. speaker, I.d like to be recorded 'aye' on
tàls-/

Speaker Peters: t'Ho? is the Geatleman recorded?''

l clerk Leoae: fl1 be Geatlenaa is recorGe; as voting 'aye4- u
Speaker Peters: ''Tou#re recorded as voting 'aye'g Representative

Turner.l'

Tuerkz #I0ne furtâer guestion. I'* sorry.l

Speaker Peters: l'Representative Tuerk-''

Tuerk: nsandquist.n

Speaker Petersz l'Representative Sandquiat. Is tbe Gentleman in

the càaaber? HoW is he recorded?p
;
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Clerk Leone: I'Tàe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye#-ll i

speaker Peters: fl:emove :im from the noll. Any further 1
queskions. Representative Tuerk.''

'uerkz ''I have no furtherw''

ghat is tKe count. sr. 1speaker Peters: /:o further questions.
IClerk? On this gqestion tàere are 76 voting gaye'e 82

voting ' ao'. Representative Staféle. Representative

Stuffle requests a verification of tbe negative vote.

Proceede :r. Clerkw''

Clerk Leonez *Poll of 1he negative.''

Speaker Peters: Hladies and Gentlemen: let us try to do this as

expeditïously as ue can. If the Gentleman from Coles can 1
see us a11 in our seats hopefully ve4ll get this over vith 1

lmuch Dore quickly. Proceed, Hr. Clerk.ll

Clerx teonez #IPoll of tNe negative. âbramson. Ackerman.

Alstat. BarkNausen. Barnes. Bell. Bianco. Birkinbine.

!Boqcek. Bover. Collins. Conti. Daniels. Darrov. 1
Davis. Deuchler. Deuster. Jack Duan. nalph nunn.

Ibbesea. Epton. Eging. earley. favell. Findley.

1Virginia frederick
. Dwight eriedrich. Griffin. Grossi. 1

nallock. Hailstroï. Hastert. Hoffman. Hoxsey. Huison. 1
nuff. Huskey. Ka rpiel. Jin Kelley. Kleam. Kociolko. 1

!
IKoehler. Kustra. Leinenveber. 'acdonald. Kartire. r
!

Nays. Hcâuliffe. :cBrooa. sccourt. 'c Kaster. Ted 1
Keyer. Roland Heyer. Niller. Neff. Nelson. Petels. '

1Piel. Polk. Pouacey. Pulleh. Reei. Rigaey. Xobbins.

Eopp. Schunezah. Stanley. Stearney. ste@art. ;
!

Suanstroz. Tate. Telcser. Topinka. Tuerk. Vinson. .
I

:atson. Qikoff. Ninchester. J. J. @olf. koodyard. rI

Zwick and ër. Speaker-/ ;

Speaker Peters: ''Tàe Gentlekan froa Cook, RepresentatiFe
I

POQDCPY-W 5I

Pouncey: I'Kr. S peakere Kay I change 2y Fote to 'aye'y Please?'l i
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Speaker Peters: ''Tàe Gentlezan vishes to be chaaged fro? eno' to

eaye'. Representative stufflee proceed wit: the

l ,,verification
.

(

'

' Stqfflez nkhat is our starting point. 5r. speaker?/I
I
i Speaker Peters: ''Hr. Clerk: What is the count? 77 'aye'e 81I
ù

'

'no'. Proceed, Aepresentative stuffle-''r
Stufflez 'fRepresentative Gtanley./

Speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative Stanley. Is tNe GeRtlqaaa ia tbe

cha/berz He's in t*q rear.'l

Stqfflez ''Representative :ccormickwn

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Xccorzicà is in tàe rearwo

stqfflez 'lnepresentative 'acdonald.''

Speaker Peters: llRepresentative 'acdoaal; is in her seatwtê

Stuffle: lRepresentative Heyere Ted deyer.l'

Speaker Petersz I'Representative Te4 deyer is in his seat.œ

Stuffle: lEepresentative Deuster./i
Speaker Peters: Ilaepresentakive Deuster. Is the Gentleman in the

chamber? nov is he recordeda''

Clerk Leonez ''The Gentleman#s recorded as voting 'no#.''

l Speaker Peters: 'Ipezove hiK froz Eàe :011.'1
i stqfflez laepresentative Ebbesen

. 'l

speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Ebbesen. Be:s in Eis seat.'t

Stuffle: 'fRepresentative Pullea.''

Speaker Pqtersz ''Representative Pullen is in her seatw'ê

Stufflez l'Representative noxsey.''

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative noxsey. Is the Lady in t:e

j càamber? nov is she recorded?f'
Clerk .ieonez Nehe Lady is recorded as votlng 'no'-'l

Speaker Peters: ''Eezove her fro? the Roll.'f

stufflez ï'Eepresentative Qopinkawn

Speaker Peters: I'Representative zopinka is in àer seatw''

stufflez ''Representative Doug Euff.l'

Speaàer Petersz êlnepresentative Doug Huff. Is the Gentleman in
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,. 1the chamber? Ho* is he recorded?

Clerk Leone: lThe Gentlekan is recorded as voting 'no#.l '1
Speaker Peters: l'Rezove hi2 fro? the Roll. Eepresentative j

Deuster has returned. Reskore :im ta the Ro11.@

Stuffle: 'IRepresentative Findley-/ 1
speaker Peters: NHe's in the chaœber-/

1Stufflec lRepresentative Woodyari.''
1Speaker Petersz NRepresentative îooiyarâ is in his seat-M

Stuffle: lRepresentakive Conti.p 1
1speaker Peters: 'Inepresentative conti. Is tEe Gentleœan in the
l

chamber? How is he recordedzll '

Clerk Leonez lThe Gentleïan is recorded as voting 'noê.l' I
speaker Peters: 'Iaeaove :ia froa the noll. Restore

Representative doxsey to the nol1.>

Stqffle: I'zepresentative Polkwl I

speaker Peters: lRepresentative Polk. Is the Gentlemaa in the 1
chamber? Bog is he recorieGzn j

Clerk Leone: flThe Gentleman is recorde; as voting #nol.'l

Speaker Petersl ''Remove hi2 froz the Xoil.n .
i

Stuffle: lnepresentative Xalpà Dunnw'l i
I

speaker Petersz H/epresentative Raipà Dunn is in the rear. 1
1

Eepresentative Polk has returned. Eestore him to the

Rol1.I'
I

Stuffle: pRepresentative C. :. Stieàl.'' 1
I

vj !Speaker Peters: zepresenkative Stiehl. C. :. Skiehl. Is the 1
LaGy in the chazber? Hou is she recorded7'l

!
Clerk Leone: pThe îady is not recorded as voting-'l

1Speaker Petersl l'The Lady is not recorded as voting.l' !
;

Stufflez ''zepresentative Piela?

Speaker Petersz 'II'm sorrye Eepresentative vho?'l 1
!Stuffle: ''Repre sentative Piel.'t

Speaker Peters: ''Represenkative Piel. Is tàe Gentle/an in the 1
1

cùamber? Ho? is he recorded?/ E
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Clerk Leone; I'The Gentlelan is recorde; as voting êho'-ll l
I

speaker Peters: lRemove àim froz the Roll.tI

stuffle: I'Xepresentative Be1l.ll !

speaker Petersz oaepresentative Bell is in h&s seat.

' nepresentative Stanleye ve did not remove Representative

stanley. Representative Bell is in à1s seat.'l

stuffle: 'lEepre sentative Bouer-ll

Speaker Petersz nnepresentative Bower is in t:e c:amber.l

Stufflez lEepresentative Griffinwl

speaker Petersz ''Representative Griffin is in àis seatofl

stuffle: 'IRepresentative nallockw'' '

Speaker Peters; laepresentative Bailock is in kàe front.u

Stqffle: ''Representative Neffol

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Neff. Ia tbe Gentleman ia the

càaaber? no* is he recorded'p

Clerk teone: DTàe Gentle ?an ïs recorded as voting 'no.-/

Speaker Peters: ''neaove hi1 from the Rol1.#$

'Stuffle: ''Representative Hoffman-e

speaker Peters: 'laepresentatlve Gene Hoffaan. Is t*e Gentleman

in the càamber'/

Unknowu: ''ne's here.n

Speaker Petersz t'Is Representative Boffman in the chaMber? Xes !

Ihe is ia Eàe cemter aisle.'l
I

Stuffle: l'Representative Beatty./
: I

speaàer petersz tlRepresentative Beatty is recorded as voting I
I

. : 11 Iaye . !

I
fflez ''ON he sgitcàed h1s Fote. Thank youw'' ' ISta e

I
Ispeaker Peters: MRepresentative Piel has returned to the chamber. .1
I
lRestore him to the Roll. Eepresentative Piel. Just a !

aiaute. Proceed, Reprgsentative Stuffle.l I
i
I

Skaffle: ''Representative Darrov.l '
I
I

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Darrow. Is the Gentleman in tZe I
E

'

chamber? ïes he isv in the rear-M I
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Stufflez llRepresentative Stewart.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative stewart. Is the Lady in tàe

cbamber? Hov is the Lady recorded?'' i
iclerk Leone: NThe Lady is recorded as voting 'no:.'' ';
I

lRezove her from the 2011.11 iSpeaker Petersz
i
i

stuffle: ''Representative farley.n i

speaker Petersz N:epresentative Farley. Is the Gentlezan in the i
I

càamber? now is he recorded?'l
!Clerk Leone: lTàe Gentleman is recorded as voting ênoe.l' :

speaàer Pekers: ''Aemove bim from tàe Roll.'I j
!

Stuffie: Il@hat's our coqnt?l

Speaker Petersz ''ïou've rezoved five./

Stuffle: 'IRepresentative RcAuliffe.''

Speaker Peters; ''Representative KcAuliffe. Representative

KcAuliffe in the chazber? How is the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk ïeonez I'The Gentleman's recorded as voting 'no../

'Ixemove ài2 froz the Roll. Representative Neff ISpeaker Petersz
i

has returned. Bestore hïm to the Eo1l.''

stuffle: 'ldr. Speaker.ll 1
ISpeaker Peters: Mzepresentative Stuffle.l

Stuffle: HYes. migbt I inquire if RepresentaEive Sandquist and
E

Brummer gere returned to the Rol1?I'

Speaker Petersz IlRepresentative Sandquist. Hov is the Gentleman .

recordedzl'
!

Clerk Leone: e'Representative Sandquist has been removedwl !

!Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Sandqqist, wàat's your pleasure?/
!

'. 
. lsandquistz ''Kr

. speakery will you vote ae 'no'y please-/ . i
I

Speaker Peters: MThe Gentleman wishes to be recorded as voting

'no'. àny further questionsz/

Stufflet Il@as Brummer returned to tàe Roll?'l !
I

Speaker PeteEsz ''HO? is Representative Bruzzer recorded, Hr.

ClerkQ'' I
I
ICi

erk Leonel ''Representative Brumœer is recorded as voting 'aye' I

11%

' ' . .  Nw . . .
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and has never been removed.ll

Speaker Petersz ''âny further questions? Qhatls the countg :r.

Clerk? The vote is 77 voting 'ayee, 79 voting 'no' an; tke

A mendmeut is lost. Further Amendzents?/

Clerk Leonez 'IA/endment #9. Ronane amends nouse Bill 490.../

speaker Petersz ''Amendment #9, Representative Ronan.''

Ronan: 'lThank youv 5r. Speaker. This is a very simple Amendment.

I know everyone's going to support it. Al2 it does is

exezpt Chicago froz the legislation.''

Speaker Petersz làny question on the â/end... discussion on tàe

Azendment7 The Gentleaan froa %hiteside, Representative

Schaneman.n
r'

Scàqneman: 111:2 not sure tàis is a fair question, :r. Speaker:

bqt I'? kondering hog the Gentlelan's goiag to vote on tàe

Bill. kould you Kind responGing to thate Representative?fl

Speaker Petersz ''The Gentlelan indicates..-.''

Scàuneaanz f'Do you want to exezpt Chicago?l

Speaker Peters: aRepresentative Eonan.''

Ronan: H/epresentative schunemanv I will be voting on the Bill

ghen it gets to Tâird Reading-''

Schunemanz 'IYouAll be voting your consciencew Eepresentative?''

Ronanz >As I algays vote my conscience. ïou know tàat

Representative Schunezan.l

Schunenanz I'ïes: thank you.l'

Speaker Peters: *Is tàere any further discussion on the ... what's

tbe nuaber: Tonyz Amendment #9. There being nonev tàe

question is, sâall Amendment #9 be adopted? A11 tàase in

favor will signify by saying laye'. al1 tàose opposed Xy

saying 'nay'. TNe opiaion of tàe cbair t:e 'nos' àave it

and the lwendœentds... noll Call is reguested. A1l those

in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'e all tà ose opposed by

voting 'no'e :r. Clerk. Have a11 voted gho vish? Eave a1l

voked who wish? Have all voted who vlsh? Take the recorde
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Kr. clerk. 0n this question there are 69 votiûg 'aye'. 80

voting 'no: and the àlendment is lost. eurt*er

Alendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor A/endRent #10w 'autinoo'l

Speaker Petersz flzaendment #10g Ee#resentative 'aqtino.''

Hautino: ''Thank you very much, Hr. Speaker and Laiies and

Gentlemen of t:e House. Amendzent #10 was the origiaal

House Bill 338 that was hear; in tàe Subcommittee of tàe

Lakor and Comœezce Cozmittee. It ha; a full àearing in

response to an anticipated qaestion by the Sqbcoanittee

Càairaan bat I'd llke to explain ko you #hy I decided then

to enconpass tâis àïendment and attempt to put it on House

Bill 490. Tkis legislation is collective bargaining for

the Department of Law Enforcement. onder tNe current

provision v:at we do in tàe General àssembly is tbis: By

virtue of Executive Order #6 ffom approxiœately 1976 the

Department of La* Enforcenent does not have a procedure for

grlevances, working conditions and salaries. Basically

what ge do in the Generai àssembly ise by virtue of an

Amend neat, usually to the Departzent's budget, submit

financial line ite ls for increases for the sworn personnel.

This legislation allogs for a Board to discussy decide and

there is a no strike clause in this provision for a11

grtevances in t:e Departwent of Lav Enforce/ent.

Basically, tàe zain portïon of tàis âmendaent is that no

other organization other than that orqanization that woald

represent the Lau Znforcelent officea of the state of

Illinois coqld collectively bargain under this provision.

You co ald not have, for examplee tàe Teaasters or the iron

workers or the steel gorkers being a coilective bargaiaing

ageat for the Department of Law dnforcement. vhat is

ilporkank in this legislakion in py Rind is that tàis

General àssembly have the opportunity to œake those votes
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concerniag collective bargaining. Tàe Governor of this

state in Trooper Hâqaziney said that he supports collective

bargainiûg for t:e Department of Lau Cnforcement. I'm

giving khis General àssembly and the Governor: hopefully,

tke opportunity to nake good on tàat particular promise.

We Eave before us with tàis âmendzent to %90 tvo

philosophical questions that tàis General Asselbly must

adopt. ke have a Biil that's on the floor sponsored by

Pepresentative Hudson on the right to vork. Tàis

legislation is a pàilosophical piece that allovs for

collective bargaining for a state ageacy. It is œy hope

tkat the General Assembll vill vote on these questions

independently aad include àlendzent #10 into Rouse B1l1

490. I'd be happy to ansker any guestions on legislation.n

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Kane, on Amendoent #10.11

Kanez '':r. Speakere îadies and Gentlemen of the Housey in khe

hearing before the House Committee on Labor and ComKerce

the Sponsors of tàis B11l made a com/itment to restrict the

scope of this Bill to collective bargaining for fire

flgàters and khereforey I1d ask for a 'no: vote on this

Auendment.l'

speaker Petersz lpepresentative Biràinbïnee on Azendment #10.1

Birkinbine: ''Tkank you, :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

tàe nouse. Tàls 3ill likg tàe 3111. tàe first 3i11e tàe

first àlenizent we heard offere; to tâis vas also heard in

tàe Subcommlttee as tâe s/onsor àas indicated. It received

a full hearing. It vas voted dawn. That recommendation

tàen vent to tàe full Comeittee on House Committee on Iabor

and C omzerce. That sqbsequently agreed to that. I vould

suggest to you a scenario that a colonel o.f the Illânois

State Police painted for us vhen he spoke against this

Bizl. Tàere are instances vâere you Dight have a labor

dispute involving 1a* enforcement personnel at the locai
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Governor frequently has had to call upon state

police to intervene to aaintain Iav and order in sach

cases. If you have a unionized local police force who have

a picket liue set up and you've already allowed the state

police to becole unionized and they are faced kith a picket

(cut off) *

Speaker Petersz 1II'm sorry, zepresentative. Proceedv

Eepresentative Birkinbine.m

Birkinbine: ''Thank you. If you have a unionized local police

force and youeve alloge; the state police to unionize also,

you are Putting them in the :osition of having to cross a

picketline to fqlfill their obligation of maintaining 1ag

and order. It's an 'untenable' situation. such bargaiaing

pover as tkey are asking for is not needed. There is a

waiting list of literally hundreds of people #ho would like

to be Illinois state Poiicezen. suggest to you that this

àmendment like the first should be voted down. Tàauk you./

Speaker Peters: ''Tàank you. Representative Birkinbine: for

calling attention tp the fact tàat the arguments made on

AaendMent #5 are basically the same as on tbis âmend/ent.

Hopefullye those vbo are seeking to speak will take tàat

into consideration. Representative Zvick, on àuendment

#10.:,

Zvickz l'Thank you. I'm afraid I Gon't àave a copy of the

àmendaent. zm I the only one or kave khey been

distrïbuted?''

Speaker Petersz I'Tàeylve Xeea distributed.o

Zwick: ''They have them. Okay, 2ay I acquire a copy?/

Speaker Peters: Hzepresentative 'lautino: for vbak Go you seek

recognition?''

'autinoz /In response to Representative Zvick statement. If

she'; like to see the Alendment and the analysis in a Bill

it's Bouse Bili 338 made into thia Amendlent-'l
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speaker Petersz 'Ifoudre so kinde Bepresentative. Eepresentative

Sckunemane on the Bil1.N

Schuaeaan: l'r. Speaker, I zoge the Previous questisn-/

Speaker Peters: ORepresentative Schqnezan moves the previous

question. The question isy shall the main qqestion be put?

Tàose in favor uil1 signify by saying 'ayeey those opposed

'nay'. Tâe 'ayes: have it. zepresentative iaatino, to

close.ll

dautino: ''Thank you Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen. This

is a mhilosophical question. Ilve heard many zembers on

bokh sides of this aisle for many years say khat they

believe in collective bargaining and they probably vould

support legislation for the state pollcee for exapplee in

fact there was a no strike clause and Ehere was an

organization unit tàat represented the sta te police tàat

vas aot affiliated vith any other organized group. T think

Ieve addressed that vith this àmendment and I#M giving

evecyone the opportunity to vote oa that specific question

just as we vill be voting on tbe alternative gkich is tàe

right to vork. I offer it to you. I did have a fair

hearing. I vas not notified vhen it veat back to the

original Co/mittee but I do tkink this is a guestion tNat

shoald be decided here on the floor. It is not new

legislation. It has been introduced for the last tbree

Legislatqres that I knov of. ask for a favorable Roll

Ca11. Tàank you.l'

Speaker Peters: lThe question is. sball à/endment #10 be adopked

to House Bill :90. The Gentleman has requested a Eoll

Cally Hr. Clerk. â11 those is favor vill signifx by voting

'aye', a 11 opposed by voting 'nay'. Have a1l vote; who

Mishz Have all voted who wisb? Have all voted who wish?

Bave al1 voted vho vish? Take the record, :r. Clerk. 0n

this gqestion there are 48 voting eayeeg 7% voting 'ao' and
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the Awen4ment is defeated. âd4 Representatives narrow,

Giorgi, an; capparelli votin: 'aye'. Any further

l ,1. Amendments?
E

1 clerk o'Brienz I'so further àmendments.''I

1 DThird Reading. God gless. DepresentativeS peaker Peters:
I

sautinoe did you want something'l

hautinoz 1II had my hand raisedy :r. Speaker. I von't pursue it

but I did xant they since there éere 51 absenteeay I vanted

to poll the absentees before the announcenent of that a

vote vas given but 1111 vithdraw tàat-/

Speaker Petersl lpage eight. nouse Bill 918. Representative

DiPrima. nead the Bille 5r. Clerk. Out of +he record.

House Bill 929. Eepresentative Terzich. Read the Billy :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 929, a Bill for an àct setting fortà

certain rigâts which are to be guaranteed to firemen,

Second Reading of t:e Bill. AMendaent 41 *as adopted in

Committee.'l

Speaker Petersz l'Any Kotions wità respect to àmendment #1?'9

Clerk O'Brienz I'No Hotions filed-u

spea ker Peters: Hàny àœendzents fro? the floori/l
Cletk O'Brien: 'fFloor âmend/ent #2. Ter zich, amends nouse 929...,1

Speaker Petersz l'Representakive lerzich. âmendzent #2.4'

Terzichz ''dr. speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoqsey

A mendzent #2 is a firemen's Bill of Rights ghicb is siKilar

to khe policemen's Bili of Rights and ghat àzendlent #2

strikes oat the part whereby tNe names of tNe complainants

and t:e vitnesses... the zmendment excludes tàem fro? tàe

Bill the same as +he police Bill and I love for its

adoption-''

Speaker Peters: t'âny discussion on âmendlent #2? Aepresentative

Bullock.l

Builockz I'fea, ër. speaker, I vas wondering if the Sponsor wouldr
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speaker Petersz 'lEe indicates he ?1l1.ëI

Bullock: ''Eepresentative Terzichg I *ay àave zisunderstood you.
i
I correct me it z.n vronq. niu you say that tsis Aaendment
i' codlfies yhat vas called Eouse 3il1 57 dealing with pollce

Bill of Eiqhts and this applies to firemen and that one of

the provisions of 57 vhich this B1l1 eliminates is tàat

section relatiug to the disclosure of t:e name of tlte

l zaiatlzia',P
Terzïch: ''That' s correct on the initial investigation. Mlten it.

if it's continued f urther tlïen they vould be testifyiag but 1
vhat it does is that if the charges are brought that you j
vould àave to notify +àe first of F:o filed the coaplaint

against you: ghich tkis vill eli/inate it from the Bi1l.''

Bullock: flXou, Qaybe I:m a bit confused here so let's take this a

little slower nov. On one of those AMendwenks which I

offered and nepresentative Preston and Favell and otbers

sapported, we felt that in an adœinistrative proceeding

that t:e plaintiffes name need not be disclosed until suc:

time that actual charges were finalized and that an

lndividual àad been placed under arrest.''

Terzic:: IlThat is correct. That's what the Bill will do.'l

Bqllock: 'Isov are you saying.e. and tàis àaendment no kay càanges

that?''i
Terzicà: l'T:atls correcf./I
Bqllock: 'IThank you-tl

'erzich: 'lThis is only prior toy you knog, the investigatlon.''

Bullockt ''Thank yoa.l'

Speaker Petersz ''zny furtàer discussion? There being nonee the

question isv shall àzendment #2 to Eouse 3i11 929 be

adopted? Those in favor gill signify by saying 'aye',

opposed.. T:e opiqion of the chair the fayes' have it.

AnJ furtâer Amendmmntsz''
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czeck o'srlen: ''so turthec Aaeuduents-''

speaker petecsz o'hlcd aeadlng- gouse Bill 970. aepresentative
' xelson. out oé +he record. souse B1ll 977, aepcesentative

vàlte. out ok t:e... aepresentative vsite. aead the

l B1ll, sr. clecà. Is tàis a gecnaaeness question aqainaoi
I

khite: nkelly I think tàe Proble? :as been resolved. ïesterday

there was opposition on the Part of Representatives

Schaei4er ahd Vinson. I'vê spoken with the? aad the

problem àas been resolved.d'

Speaker Peters: nIs Pepresentative #inson here? Qepresentative

Vlnsoa. on 977. The chair is not of a Rind to get

involved in a fight on germanêness on Amendmeats. Eas tàat

been resolved?''

Viason: Gir. Speaker, I'm sorry I dldn't <ulte hear zoar

question.''

speaker Peters: llconsideration is on House Bill 977. The cNair

vas given to understand yesterday that there was the

question involvlng germaneness of an âmendzent to this

Bili. Tàe chair indicates that it is not ot a mind to go

iûto that at kàis point unless it :as been resolved. Has

it?l?

Vinsonz IlTàe chair makes those decisions. khatever you want to

Speaker Peters: t'kell, the chair is not of a mind to recognize

zepresentative Vinson if he is going to guestion t:e

germaneness of t:e Amendment-fl

gàite: ''gell. the chair makes that decisiony :r. speaker-''

Speaker Petersl ''Tben the c:air has made it. Proceed,

Representative Hhitewl'

Hhite: ''Okay: yesterday.../

speaker Petera: lRead tàe B11le :r. Clerkoo

Clerk O'Brien: I'eouse Bill 977. a Bill for an âct to authorize

financial assiatance to vromote cultural and racial
!
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integration of students uithin schooi districts, Second

Reading of the Bi1l. Aaendment 41 vas adopted in

Committee-n

Speaker Petersz d'àny Kotions vith respect to Amendment #1211

Clerk O'Brienz NNo Kotions filed.'l

Speaker Petersz ''àny Azendments fro? t:e éloorz''

Clerk o'Brien: pFloor Amendment #2e khitey aaends Bouse Bi1l

977...1

Peters: nhaendmentSpeakqr 42e Representative gbite.n

@hite: d:r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of *àe Hoase. zaendment

#2 does one thing anG one thlng only an; that is change the

suffix from qndertakeng froz undertakes to undertaken.

That's all it does.''

Speaker Petersz lAny discussion on Amendment #2. There being

none: tàe questlon 1se sàall zmendment #2 be adoptedz All

tàose ia favor will signify by saying 'aye'v tàose opposed.

The opilioa of the càair, the 'ayes: have it. àwendment #2

is adopted. àny further àmendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz IlNo furtàer àmendmeuts.u

Speaker Peters: 'lThir; Beading. Hoase Bill 978. Eepresentative

Sandquist. nead the Biil. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk o'Brien: ''nouse Bill 978, a Bill for an Act in relation to

veather aodificationy Second Ieading of the Bill.

â*endzent #1 *as adopted in Comzittee-l'

Speaker Petersl 'IAny hotionsy any dotions with respect Eo

àwendment #1?1.

Clerk OlBrien: là Hotion to table Aïendment #1 to nouse Bill 978

by zepresentative Barbara Lynn Curriewl'

Speaker Peters: *Representative Currie.''

Curriez nThank yoag :r. Speaker. àaendzent #1 was a technical

1,

Speaker Petersl ''Representative Currie.'l

Currie: uYes-l'
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speaker peters: 'II*n sorry. Go ahead.''

curriez ''xes, I aove to table A wendaent #1. the comaittee

àmen4ment. That gas a tecsnical àaendmen: but it would be

l made inperative if àmendnent #2 xhich I plopose to offer on
l ,, It:e floor is adopted

.l l
Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Currie moves to table Comeittee I

âmendaent #1. Is there objection? Is there discussion?

Representative Bruamer.''
Igrummer: lêDo we have tàe correc t number up therg? Is this a

weather modification Bil1?''

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Bru/mere ' no question.

Eepresentative Currie moves to, moves that àaendment #1 be

tabled. There.. ali those in favor vill signify by saying

'aye', opposed. Aœendment #1 is tabled. eurt:er

lœendzentsz/ .

Clerk O'Brienz lFloor Ameadment #2, Currie-'l

1 speaker petersz ''eloor àmendment #2, aepresentative currie.n
Clrriez ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. àmendment #2 would retaln

control of the veather zo4ification program in tke State of

Illinoïs in the #atêr SurFey Divlsion of tàe Institute of

Natural aesources. That's vhere the techaical capacities

to operate that progra? exists. In fact, for the last

eight years, Ehe director of our vater survey has been head

of the National keather 'odification Board and in factw

Illinois enjoys a strong national reputation vith respect

to our technical capabiliEies in this area. I think that

particularly, as we are likely to seey increased pronotion

of veather modification activities in rural Illinois areasw

it's importakt to zake sure that the control of the program

is Weld in the hands of a state agency disinterested in the

outcome and I voul; urge adoption of the àzendment.l

Speaker Peters: làny discussion? The Gentleman frok Effingham,

h Eepresentatfve Bruller-''
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Brummerz lïesy will tàe Sponsor yielG?/ '1

!
ithe regulatory provisions?l:

Currie: ''Pardon me.'' !

Bruzœer: ê'Does this elizinate the Departmeht of Agricqlture from l
!

tke 3i11?n
!

Curriez tlïes it does.'l

Brammerz 'lls that uit: the support of tàe Department of !

àgriculture that they:re being eliminate; from the Bili?ll

iCurriez ''I have nok hear; froa the Departzent of zgriculture

wbether ït :as a position on this issue. I tàink the

Sunset con/ittee acted hastily when it decided to put this

progra? vithin the Department of Agriculture. In facty the ;

program has been operated tbrough t:e @ater Survey Division

of tàe Institute of Natural Resources ever since its

inception.e I

BruRmer: 'l%elle House àtendKent 41 Provided for coaperation,

tiFe effort betWeen the Departnent of Agriculture Icoopera
1.

and the Institute. ïour provisions in Azendment #2 totally

eli/inate the Department of àgciculture?l' 2
' ;

Curriez ''That's right. On the grounds that TNE has a tecânical C

capability, Agriculture does not. In orderv in facte to
1
1put this program ia the Departnent of âgrïcuiture we woul;

n/ed to delay iks iaplementation date by at least a year I

and again given tùat there is likely to be prolotional

activities taken on by the gepartment of àgriculta.re in

thàs area there is a serious qtlestion as to whether Ehat

he appropriate place to put tke regula tory progral.'' 1t
Speaker Petersz '' Fllrther guestions. Representative Bruzmer? The 1

chair recogRizes Represeltative Roppo'l

Ropp: lïesy Hr. Chairaan and Hembers of tbe House, Representative

Brummer. T:e reason that there gas a separatioa here is as !
I
I
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you œay have àeard before. The Department of âgriculture

vas to be the issaing state agency but there was a feeling

that because of the need of the Department of âgriculture

getting involved in maybe prolotion or in doing some

supportive work in this area that gould be better to have i
i

another agency like tàe Iilinois kater Survey be the one II
1

aào would issae the perœits and the DepartKent of i
;àgriculture khen vould not have a major conflict of ;
;

interests. So thak's vhy the separation is being offered
Iby Eepresentative currie in this Amendnent.'' !

Speaker Peters: ORepresentative Sandquista''

Saadguist: I'ïes, 'r. Speaker, I believe that nepresentative g
ICurrie and Representative zopp have answered this. Tbat it !

1i
s vità the agreement of the Departlent of Agriculture and 1
as chief Sponsor I agree gith this Amendoent-'l

Speaker Peters: ''Further discussion? Tàere being none,

Representative Currie ko close-''

Curriez ''Thank yoqy Nr. Speaker. I uoql; ask for adoption of

âmendaent #2.11

Speaker Peters: I'The tady noves for adoption of àmendzent #2 to

House Bill 978. à1l tàose in favor will signify by saying

'aye', those opposed. The opinion of the chairy the 'ayes'

have it a n; the àlendment is adopteë. further Amendzeatsz'l

Clerk O'Brienz I'eloor àmendment #3e eriedricà, amends nouse Bill

978 on page one-..''

Speaker Petersz t'àmendnent #3, Representative eriedrich.

Representative Darrowy for vhat purpose do you seek

recognitionQ''

Darrowz 'lTkank you, 5r. Speaker. I've questioned the germaneness j
of àmendment #3. It deals lith a different subject

I
o I*at t e r 

. I
I

Speaker Petersc ''nepresentatlFe Sandqulst. for vhat purpose do

you seek recognition?'l
1
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sandquist: ''I believe heês going to vithdrav tàis zzendment so I

don't think that:s necessary-''

i speaker Petecs: laepresentative Friedrich.''I
I
I Frïedric:z ''Yes. I agree vith Representative sandquist. :ithirav

' the ânendment.''
I speaker Petersz l'Represeatative eriedrich vithdravs àzendmeat #3.

âny furtàer Azendaents?'' '

Clerk O'Brienz 'Ixo further àzendments.''
1
' Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. House Bill 987. nepresentative

Kcclain. Out of the record. House Bill 998,
' 

. Representative Bartulis. 998. out of the recor4? 0uE of

I t:e record. nouse :ill 102a. Representative Taeck. aead
l tse sizl, zc. clerk-ol
j Clerk o'Brien: IlHouse Bill 1023. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Bnenployment Insurance Acty Secoaë Eeading of the Bill.

à Dendment #1 xas adopted in Comzi ttee./

Speaker Petersz NAD; Xotions Bità respect to zmendment #1?11

Clerk O'Brïen: 'lxo Kotions filed-l'

Speaker Peters: Dàny àmendments fro? the floor?''

Clerk O'Brienz 'Iploor Azendment #2y Bannige amends.-.''

1 'làaendment #2
, Representative nannig. nannig.Speaker Peters:i

j Aepresentative Hannig./
:annig: ''Thank youv :r. Speaker. I would withdraw àmendment #2.1:

Speaker Petersz 'lEepresentative Hannig withdravs A/endment #2.

l Furt:er Amendaents?ll
clerk O'Brlen: NFloor àuenduent #3y Hannigolt

j Speaker Peters: lRepresenkative nannig, Amendaent #3.'t
Kannig: I'ïes, thank yoq, :r. Speaker and Kelbers of the House.

àmendment #2 is an attelpt to àelp saall business. Bnder

Eàe preseat ëaezploy/ent Compeasation lals the spall

basinesses in our state aloag wit: our big businesses are

given an experience rate based on the unemployœent. But

regardless of that rate no busiaess in tàe State of
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1Illinois is charged aore tâan 3% on the first $:0,000 of

unemployaent benefits per quarter. sov tâis Bill does Ewo I
i

things to change that. I.t increases the :tIn,000 per

uarter payment to z6oectlc per quarter as tse amount o.fq
I

wages that voal; qqalify for the reduced rates. ànd the :

second provlsion of the 3i1l is tàat for suall businesses

ik vould reduce froz 3% the raEe to 1%. Tàis Amendment, if

incorporated ïnto the lave could save a saall bqsiness up

to $6.400 in unemployïent costs Per year. How I believe

tàat szall busiaesses a re tàe real backbone of our

iadustrial base and I believe this Amendment would be:

vould go a long vay in addressing the probleas of a szall

bqsiness. I voul; love for the adoption of Anendœent #3.,1

Speaker Petersr 'liay dlscasslon? Ae#resentative Tuerk-l' l

Tuerkz nRelle Hr. Speaker and ieRbers of the Houaey I too believe

that small business is the backbone of the State of

Illinois economy. In additiony I also believe that big l

bqsiness is tàe backboae. Nowy I have no concern about I
I
Igiving sRall business a break anG this certainly does. But

in a time vhea tàe Trust Fund is at such bad leFels and j

we're in Gebts so Geeply I can't see any point ia adopting
!

this Alendment for the reaction that the reduction of the

Trust fund which is nov bankrupt. It givea them too zuch

of a break and actqally gives them no incentive to fight a

claia because they don't bave to pay anyzore. Erankly, I
I

think it's an unfair àmendment. I think tâe eoncept is

unfalr and they can iay people off as long or as long as

tàey don't have the big payroll and not àave to pay

anything. No? the suail businessman doesn't have Ehe

responsibility unëer the provisions of this Aqendaent to

control either enployment or unemploylent. I would say

under the currenk situation of tEe Trust Fqnd being in such

bad shape that ve canlt afford to give the small business
:
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tbis break and penalize :ig business to the exteat that

they will have to pick up t:e additional tab and let the

snall businessaan off the hook entirely. I lould suggest

you Gefeat t:q Aaendment.u

Speaker Peters: I'zepresentative Schunezan.l

schuneman: I'Question of the sponsor, :r. Speakerw'f

speaker Petersz HHe indicates heêll respondxl

Scbqnemanz '':epresentative, you indicated Ehak your à/endzent

vould be of assistance to saall business in Illinois. Do

1 you knov hov maay buslnesses there are in Illinois and vhat
percentage vould be assisted by tàis Bill?''

nannlgl III believe that about 80% of tàe businesses in our state

would be affected by this legislation.''

schanezanz tlAbout 80% of the businesses in the State of Illinois.

I tend to think tàat your figure is just about right and

:r. Speaker: I:; like to address the Bill. Qhat the

Sponsor of this àmendwent is attewpting to do is to re/ove

fro? the experience rating of the Unewployment Compeasation

eund about 80; of a11 tàe businesses that are doing

business in the state of Illinois. gov I suggest to you

khat wità an ëneaployment Compensation Trust eund that is

broke nov to the tune of about $1.500,000.000 and in which

by June of 1982 will be $2,000,000, 000 in debty that

certainly tàis is no time to vithdraw revenues into that

fqnd. It 2ay be a great idea bat it's sometàing ve simply

can't afford to do. I bave seen on the floor of this House

some Printouts that are attributed to the 3ureau of

Baployzen t Security that would indicate thak this àmendnent

would soneùov have a plus effect on the onezploylent

Compensation Trust Fund. ïou might be interested in

knoving that since that information was put out ve:ve been

in touch with t*e Bureau of Elploy/ent Security wào no?

teils us tbat khey are sorry but ENere vas an error in
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l couing up uit: tkose figures and tàat their ftqures are
l false. so I tslnk that this âueadment should definîtely be

defeated.''

l oaepresentative ncàuliffe-''; speaker petersz

xcAuliéfez ''sr. speaker I aove t:e previous question.''

k speaker peters: 'lTse questîon ts shall the motion be put. à11 oé
l
E those in favor gill signify by saying 'aye#, opposed. Tàe
I

'ayes: have ik. T:e question now ise shall àmenduent #3 to
I
l aouse sill 1023 be adopted? Roll call voke. à1l those in

favor .il1 slgniéy by votlng 'aye, those opposed by voting

i 'nay.. :r. clerk. Representative Bradley to explala his
Vote-''

Bradley: l'Thank you Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

nouse. Yes, to explain my yes vote and zake a fev cozlents

in regards to the previous speakers on the issue. Nunber

one is that amall businesses generally ëo not have the

claims made that would delete tNe fuhds from the funGs as

Re/resentative 'uerk suggeated. The lncentive uould not be

there for the snall businessmaa to fight the uhezployment

u2..q1.. the person cozing in and applying for the

unemployment benefits. That dosen't happen in small

businesses because most skall bqsinesses don't lay off

people. Tàey staye tNey're paying Ehe unemployment taxes

but they don't have anybody coming in filing against it.

Tàe big businesses are t:e ones that close dogn for 30 or

60 days or 6 months that are Geleting tbe fund and costiag

us so Duch money. So I urge an 'aye' vote. This is a good

piqce of...../

Speaker Petersl ffzepresentative Brummer to explaïn àis votey one

ainutew''

Brumaerz HYes tàis is a very izportant âmend/ent for small

buslnesses. ânyone 1ào cares abaut the saall businessmen

in ENeir community and their District oughk to be voting
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'aye'. Hitk regard to tàis the 40.000 dollar cap àas beeni

changes result to inflation. T:is raises it to 60,000

' dollars
. decreases t*e rate vith regard to t:e small

businessaen vho provide a large nuubqr of jobs to the

constituents of the state of Illinois and I vould qrge moce

'aye' votesxf'

Speaker Peters: HRepresentative Zcpike to explain his vote, one

minute.''

'cpike; l'Thia A lendment caae fro? the small business task force

area that ge have across tâe state of Illinois last year.

The stall businessmaa and voman ask us to assist theœ on

unelployment insurance payments. This lowers the rate froz

2.7% to 1%. It's tNe only *ay that we coul; fin; that ve

could assist tàe small businessmane and uhat we mean by

szall business in this case is someone tàat has less than

20 employees. lhat's a pretty small business. it's a

local drugstore: it's a local zachine gorkse it#s a local

sign coïpany. It's a szall businessman in a sma21 town

tàat's all over Soathern Illinoisy Cehtral and sorthern

Illinois. We4re going to help those people. You want to

j vote for the smalo businessnan then vote 'yesfe if you
don't it's a very si/ple Amendment, vote against ik.o

Speaker Petersz f'Representative Kleœ/ to expiain his vote.?

Klemmz ''FeH thank you :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezeu. Yoq

knov I Na ppen to be a small b qsinessman and I think part of

i the responsibilities of a small businessman is also to

j share in the costs of it's unenployaent and vhat you're
l reaiiy doing is trying to shift from tàat responsibility

from a 2. 7 to a 1%e and I think it'a really totally unfair

and I tàink really tàe s2a11 businessman and :he large

j businessRan àave a sùareg they have responsibiiities, and
i to allow sonebody to be less responsive by laying off
rI people and in this case in trying to shift that burden to a
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large company is totaily unfair. Secondlye it would take a

company tvice t:e size of a szall business that you're :
@

talking about to give relief to and even their return could

not replenish the loss of vhat a small cozpany vould àave l

to pay. So vhat you're really trying to do I think, is

though I know the intent is quite adœirab le to help the

small business people and I cozmend you for it. I donlt

believe tbis is really ......n

speaker Peters: 'lput Representative xleaœ back on to finish ùis

sentence.e

Klemm: ,1.... and I think tàis is not the approach Kàat you intend

and therefore I vote 'no'-''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Schuneman to explaln bis vote.

0ne uinqte: timer's on-/

Schunewan: 'll've spoken today Kr. speaker. I11 merely rising to

ask that ye have a verification of vote if this vote ùolds

up. There are a 1ot of empty chairs over there that àave

been voked-''
;

Speaker Peters: làlrighty Representative Robbins to explain h1s

vote-/
I

Pobbins: 1'I have tbis sa*e âmend/enE on House Bill 731. I have :!

aske; to have a rather detailed analysis prepare; fot 2e.

I believe that if thïs Azendzent will be called on nouse
!Bill 731 Konday ghich gill allow a little more time to go

through the actual cost and what it's going to be. I
I

believe thak ve àave a responsibiliky to the saall

@b qsinesszan. I believe ve should try to reduce tNeir

unemployaent insurancey but I believe we need to know I

exactly what ge're doing becaase tàey have alceady adzitted
;

tàat the figures that thei give us on tàe cost of tàls and I
vhat it vill amount toe are in error. So this Amendxent

I
!will be offeted again :onday on House Bill 731. /

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Kautino to expiain his vote.l 1
;
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Hautlnor ''Tàank you :r. Speaker. A guick bit of bistory on tàis

particular provlsion. This is not nev for you new Kezbers

in tbe House. In 1978 the szall business Person was raised

from 1710th of 1% to that 2.7 level and there was a hue in

cry by the small business people in the State of Illinois

tbat since tàey had no experience factor: had not laid

anybody off, it was unfair. This is tàe response to those

cries froz the slall business people. We are now putting

thez back in the same posture which they should have been,

reducing their unemployment compensation paynents to the

trust fund if in fact they had no qneœploykent. ke're

doing vhat ue have to do as responaible citizens. Four

years ago ue increased their rate 900%, from 1/10th of 1%

up to khe minlnuw of 1%. ge're putting them back where

they belong nov and I suggest a1l......I'

speaker Peters: I'àny further discussion? qave all vote4 vho

vish? nave a11 voted who wlsh? :r. Clerk tale the record.

0n this question there are 90 voting 'aye' and 70 voting

'no'. Reprgsentative Schunezany Eepresentative Schuneman

do you wish a verification? Representative Hanning asks a

poli of the absentees. Poll the absentees Nr.,clerk.''

Clerk o'Brien: t'Po11 of tàe absentees: àbramson, Barnes:

Bartulise Blutàardt. Aalph Dunne Dwight frieirichx'l

Speaker Peters: HEepresentative Friedrich, Represeatative

Friedrich wisàes to be recorded as voting #no'.'I

Clerk O'Brien: 11... Garaisav Johnsong Iaurlnoe 'arga lusy 'c3roo/e

Polke zedmondy Eeilly, C. 5. Stiehly Telcser, no further.el

Speaker Peters: f'The vote is 90 voting 'aye'. 71 votiag 'no'.

Representative Stanley wishes to change from 'aye: to 'no'.

Any further changes before ve procee4 with tbe

verification? Proceedy :r. Clerk. with t*e verificaEion of

the affirmative vote.l'

Clerk O'Brienz nAlexandere Baianoffe Beatty. Biancoe Bokman.
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lBradley. Braun. Breslin. Bruzmer, Bullocke Capparelli,
I' 1Careye Catania. Chapnan. Christenseny Cullerton. Currie, !
I

narrov. Diprima. Donico. Donovan. Doyle. John F. Dunn,

Ewelly Farley: Flinne Getkyy Giglio, Giorgi, Greilan,
I

Hanahane nannigg nenrye nuff, Jacksong Jaffe. Jonesw Kane: i

Katz. xeane. Dick Kelly, Kornowicz. Kosinskiy Krskay
IKucharski, Kulas. Lecbogicz. teony Leverenze Levin: 1

Kaâigany Makijevich. dautino, Kcclaine scGrev, 'cpikee

ëulcahey, Kurphy. O'Briene O'Conneile Ozella: Pecàousy

Pierce, Pounceyv Preston, Rea. Xhemy Richmond, Ronan,
I

Saltsnany Sandquist, Satterthvaite, Scàneidere Schraeder,

slapey Hargaret Smithy Steczoe stewart, Stuffleg Terzich,

Turnere 7an Dayney Vitex, ghite, Sa1 Rolfy Xoungev Yourell.

Zitoe Zvick: no further./
I

Speaker Pekers: I'Representative HcBrooz vishes to be recorded as I
!

voting ' noe. Eepresentative Ralph Dunn visbes to be
1recorded as voting lnoe. ghat is t:e count :r. Clerk?/

' . aa4 7: 'nos.-'' iClerk O'Brienz $189 ayes
1speaker Peters: l'The starting count is 89 'yes: 14 'nos'. The

'embers please be iu their seats anG give the Gentlenan I

tàeir attention please. Represeatative scàuneman proceed

gith the verification. Eepresentative Schuneman vith the

verification of t:e vote. Has the Gentlemaa vithdragn àis

intention to verify this vote? Proceedwo

'uerkl O:ell and Kr. Schuneman had other duties apparently so I

vill take over. Alexanderwl'

speaker Petersz nEepresentative Alexander. Is the Lady in the

Chamber? How is sàe recorded7f'

Clerk O'Brien: HThe Lady is recorded as voting 'aye..l

Speaker Peters: lRemove her from the........1'

Tqerkz 'Ilonesy excuse Ke, Jones.l'

Speakqr Peters: IlRepresenkaEive Jonqs. Is the Gentleman in the

Chauber? Ho* is he recorded?ll
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Clerk o'Brien: HThe Gentlezan is recorde; as voting zaye'./
:

Speaker Petersz ''Veïove hi2 froœ the Ro1l.O

Tuerkz ''Pouacey./

Speaker Peters: DReptesentative Pouncey is in Nis seat-''

Tqerkz êlsreslia./

speaker Petersl ''Pepresenkative Breslin-'l

Tuerkz nshe's Eere-l

speaker Petersz 'IBreslin's here. Return Representative Jones.l

Tuerk: nKatz.t'

Speaker Petersz 'lRepresenEative Katz. How is Ehe Gentleman

recorded?l

clerk O'Brien: @Tà/ Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayee-n

Speaker Petersz lTake àiK froa the Ro11.''

Tuerkz ''Richmoud.l'

speaker Peters: ''Representative Richzond is in his seat-l'

Tuerk: l'capparelll-''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Capparelli is in his seat.''

Tuerkz 'IKeane.''

speaket Petersl l/epresentative Keane is in his sea t.II

Tuerk: 'lzonan.l

j spea ker Petersz l#Representative Ronane Representatlve Aooan is
in his seat. zeturn Representative Katz. aepresentative

j Ronan is in tbe ckauber, Eeturn Representative Katz. To
1 this point ve have removed one member. xepresentative

àlexander-ll

1 Tuerk: ''satterthvaite.''
i speaker Peters: pRepresentative Satterthvaite. ls tàe Iady in

the Cbamber? Bow is she recorded?''

Cierk O'Brien: nThe Lady ia recorded as votinç 'ayeA.'l
l Speaker Petersz ''Reœove âer from the Rollx''

Tuerk: 'IKrska-l'

Speaker Petersz H:epresentative Krska. Is the Gentleman in theI
p Chanber? How is he recorded?t'
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Clerk O'Brienz l'The Gentleman is recorded as voting Iaye..l

@ speaker Peters: lnezove hiR froa the Dol1./
' Tuerk: Iltechowicz./I

Speaker Peters: ''Xepresentative lechowicz. Is the Gentleman ini
I

the Chamber? :ov is Ne recorded?'l
!
i

Clerk O'Brienz 'IThe Gentleman is recorded as votiag 'aye#.l

Speaker Peters: ''Remove him from the Roll. Aepresentative

'adigany and Getty, and Jaffe request to be verified.

Pepresentakive Tuerk./

'uerkz t'Ik's okay.'l

Speaker Petersl pRepresentatives Jaffey Getty, anâ xadigan are

verified. Proceed Representative Tuerk.''

1 Tuerk: 'lstevart
. ''

Speaker Peters: ''zepresentative stewart. Is the Lady in the k

Chawberz ;o* is sâe recorded?l'

Clerk O'Brien: MTke Lady is recorded as voting Iayed.'l

speaker Peters: ''Reûove her fron tbe Ro11.a

Tuerkz ''Leon.''

Speaker Pekers: l/epresentative Leon. Is the Gentleman in the

Chamber? How is he recorded7''

Clerk O'Brien: pThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye:.l'

Speaker Pekersl ''Eemove àim from the Roll. Eepresentative

Lechowicz has returaeie restore him to +he :011.%

Tuerk: llohn Dunn.'l

speaker Peters: ''gepresentative Jobn Dann is in t:e front./

Tuerk: t'Leverenzo''

Speaker Peters: HRepresentative LeFerenz is in àis seat-n

Querk: 'lstuffleen

Speaker Pekersl ''Eepreseatative Stuffle is in Nis seat-''

Tuerkz l'Younge-/

speaker Peters: 'lEepresentative Yoqnge. 2s the tady in the

Chalber? :o? is she recorded?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''The tady is recorded as voting 'aye#-t'
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Speaker Peters: lnezove her fro? tEe Eo11.''

Tuerkz nEwe1l.''

l speaker Peters: nRepresentative Evell. Is tàe Gentleman in the
Chamber? Is t:e Gentleman in tàe Càaaber. Hov is he

recordedzfl

Clerk O'Brienz nThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'.''

speaker Petersz ''Reaove hiD fro/ the zoll. gait just a second

5r. Clerk. Eepresentative Bartulis gisàes to be recorded

as voting 'no'. Representative Polk kishes to be recorëed

as voting 'no'. EepresentatiFe Telcser wisàes to be

recorded as voting 'no'. Representative Barnes wishes to

be recorded as voting 'nol. Are We even :r. Clerk?

Clerk O'3rien: lTeswêl

Sieaker Peters: œReturn Representative Ieon and RepresentativeI

j founge to t:e 2011.#*
Rqerkl llrarley-/

! Speaker Petersz nlust a second. Okay Kr. Clerkwl'
I

Clerk OlBrien: 'I/eady./
I

speaker Peters: Dproceed Xepresentative Tuerkwll

I Tuerk: 'lFarieyol'

Speaker Petersz Ilpepresentative Farley. Is *Ne Gentlenan in Ehe

Càanber? ;oM is he recordeda''

I . e. , : tlClerk 0 Brien: The Gentleman is recorded as Foting aye .

Speaker Peters: Hzemove him from the Roll-'l

Tuerkz ''Yourell.'l

Speaker Petersz ''Restore. excuse aey restore Representatlve

Satterth/aite to the Ro11.H

Tueràz ''Yourell.'l

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Yourellw/

Tuerk: ''He's down there, I see hia. . scclain-?

Gpeaker Petersz NEepresentative Bcclakn is in :is seat-''

Tuerk: I'Eanaàan.''

Speaker Petersz 'lnepresentative Hanahan. Is the Gentlenan in the

!
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Chanber? Hov is he recorded'/I
I Clerk O'Drienl ''Tàe Gentleaan is recorded as voting 'aye'-''

Speaker Peters: flzemove hiâ from the Roll.'I

Tuerkz Ho#Brien.l'

Speaker Peters: NRepresentative O'Brien. Is the Gentleman in the

Chamber? dov is he recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'ayee-'f

' Speaker Petersz ''Rezove hi2 fron the Xoli./

'uerkz 'lI believe that's a11 the questions I ha/e Sirw/

Speaker Petersl ''There are 82 voting 'aye'. 78 voting 'no'.

Represeûtative Johnson xishes to be recorded as voting

'no'. Tàe count is 82 voting êaye'. 79 voting 'no'. A11
I voted vho wish? on this question there are 82 voting

'aye'y 79 voting 'no'y and àaendlent #3 to House Bill 1023

is adopted. Are there any furtàer Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: '''o further àzendmentsv'l

Speaker Peters: NTbird reading. Nouse 3111 1152 , Representative

oh, I'm sorry Representative. House Bill 1051e

Pepresentative Kqlas. Read the Billy :r. Clerk-''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1051, à Biil for ân âct to azen;

Sections of tàe school Code. Second reading of the Bili.

Azendïent 41 gas adopte; in Couuittee.f'

speaker Peters: ''lny motions with respect to Aaendment #1..1

Clerk O'Brienz ''No motions filed./

speaker Petersz làny àmend/ents froaa the floor?''

Clerk O'Brienz 'feloor àaendzent #2e Kulas - stuffle - scbneidere

azends House Bill 1051 on page 1 line 30 and so fortà./

Speaker Peters: 'IAmendment #2, Eepresentative xulas. Give the

Gentleman your attention please.''

xulasz ''Yes ;r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlelen of the House.

àaendment #2 pakes two changes which I had agreed to œake

in front of the Coamittee in Elementary an4 Secondary

Education. It changes oae gord fro? zlay' to eshall' an4
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sentence vhereby limiting the azount of credit

that can be receive; for a foreign languaqe credit to two

years and I move for adoptiou of àzendzent 42.%

speaker Peters: ''Any dlscussion? The Gentleman àas moved

adoption of àmendaent #2 to nouse Bill 1051. a1l Ehose in

favor vill signify by saying 'aye'. oppose; . The opiaion

of the chair the 'ayes: have it, AKendmént #2 is adopted.

Any further Amendments?'l

Clerk OeBrien: /5o further Amendaents-'l

Splaker Petersz 'Izhird Beading. Bouse Bill 1152. RepresentaEive

Hbe/m. 0ut of tàe record. House Bill 1155. Eepresentative

Vlnson., Representative Vinsony 1155. out of tàe record.

House Bill 1158, Eepresentative Hcpike. 0ut of tNe record.

nouse Bill 1177, Pepresentative Hoffman, 1177. Xead the

:illg :r. Clerk-''

Clerk O'Brieaz 'liouse Bill 1177, a Bi11 for an Act relating to

forest preserve districtse second Reading of the Bi11.

âzendment #1 was adopted in Cozlittee.''

Speaker Petersz ''àny motions with respect to àmendzent #1?41

Clerk o'Brien: HNo motions filed.''

Spea ker Petersz HAny Amendzeats from tàe flool?l'

Clerk Oê:rien: I'sone.l'

Speaker Petersz ''Thir; Eeadiag. House Bi11 1178. Representative

Hoffman. Read the Billg :r. Clerk.#l

Clerk O'Brien: f'House Bill 1178, a Bï11 for a n Act to azend

sections of an âct celating to alcoholic liquorsy Second

Heading of tàe gill. Xo Co/mittee Azendments.''

Spea ker Petersz IlAny àaenânents from the floor'n

Cleck O'Bcien: ''Moaew''

Speaker Peters: ''Third :eading. House Bill 1179. Represeatative

noffzan. gead t:e Bill, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brient S'House Bill 1179, a Biil for an âct to a/end

Sections of an àct to provide for fores: preserve
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l districts. Second ReaGing of the Bill. No Committee
I

i Amendments.''

Speaker Petersz 'dâny àzendzents froz the floor?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Eloor Amendment #1, Hoffman.'l

Speaker Petersz NRepresentative Boffzan. Amendment *1.1,

Hoffman: lThank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies an; GentleKen of the

aousee àmendœent #1 clarifies that wileage expenses for

forest preserge distrlcts ïn countles àagiag a populatàon

of less than 300.000 maye or are, to be the saae as the

aaount alloged for âembers of the county board of such

county. Presentlye the Bill says 'plus nileage expenses as

fixed by the board.. We clarified it to iniicate that it

could be no more thaR tha t ghich ?as alloved by for me/bers

of the county board of that couaty. I move for the

adoption of àmenilent #1.:'

Petersz ''Is there any discussion? If noty the question

is 'sàall Amendzent 1 to House Bill 1179 be adopted?' à11

Speaker

tàose àn favor vi11 signify * y sa ylag 'aye'e opposed? The

opinion of the Chair the 'ayes' have it. àzendment #1 is

adopted. àny furthef àmendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz IlNo further Amendments./

Speaker Peters: f''hird neading. House Bill 1190: Representative

Stanley, out of the record. House Bill 1206, finally.

nepresentative Brunaer. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brienc Ilqouse Bill 1206. a Bill for an Act concerning

employee inveatione Secoud Readinq of Ehe Bill. No

Colmittee âmendmeats.l

speaker Peters: HAny àzendzents froï t:e floorz''

Clerk OlBrienl ''Floor Awendment #1e Brummer./

Speaker Petersz ''Pepresenta tive Brummer. âmendœent #1.n

Bru/aerz l'A/end/ent #1 is purely techaical. It-.there was

typograpàical error on the original Bill as printed. It

printe; the vord 'of. o-f: and it should have been 'or.
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o-r: and this â/endment nakes the correction-n

speaker Peters: NThe Gentleman zoves adoption of âmendment #1,

any discussionz Nov the question ise zshall Amendment #1

to Eouse Bill 1206 be adopted?' à1l those in favor vill

signify by sayihg 'aye'. Opposed? The opinion of the

Chairv tàe 'ayes' have ite Amendment is adopked. Furtàer

Amendmentsz''

clerk O'Brienzl'xo further lmendments.'l
!
1 Speaker Petersz HThird Reading. zepresentative :acdonald, House
I

Bill 1208. Page ainey Eepresenkative Kacdonald. It's the

Students Freedom of choice gill. nead the Bille :r.

Clerkol'

clerk O'Brienz ''House 5i11 1208. a li11 for an âct to protect

studenk's in their freedoz of choice to join or refrain

from joining labor organizationsg Second Reading of E:e

Bill. 'o Committee Amendments.l'

Spea ker Petersz f'àny àmendments froz the ïloor?l

clerk O'Brien: 'Ixone-o

Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. House 3ill 1221. nepresentakivel
i Terzich. out of the record. House Bill 1225.
1 Representative stanley

. out of the record. House Billl
j 1232. Eepresenkative Bradley. Pead the Bill: :r. Clerk.ll
l clerk olBrienz 'IHouqe :ili 1232, a Bil1..1'
l S

peaker Peters: *IêQ sorryg Representative Bradley.I
j Qepresentative Bradley.'l
l Bra4ley: ''Kr. speaker..''

speaker Peters: nïes?/

Bradley: lgouldw..has the à Qendment been printed aa; distributed?

2f it has beeny 1:11 go with it. It hasnet been?''

Speaker Petersz ''Ho, it has nok.l

Bradley: HTake it ouk of the record-ll

Speaker Peters: ''Take it out of the record. Rouse Bill 1239.

Representative Ji? Kelley. Read tNe Billy Kr. Clerk.'l
I
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Clerk O'Bcieaz 'Ilouse Bill 1239, a 3i1l for an lct to amend

sections of an àct concerning fees and salaries, Second

Readin: of the Bill. No Committee âzend/ents.l

Speaker Peters: 'lâny Amendments fro? the floor?l

Clerk O'Brienz l'Nonew'l

Speaker Peters: 'IThird Eeading. House Bill 12%qy Representative

Currie. Eead the Billg :r. Clerk.H

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1244. a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of tàe Revenue Acte Second Readinq of the Bill, no

Committee âmendlents.ll

S ker Petersz Ilàny àmendments fron tbe floor?''PBa

Clerk O'Brien: HAzendlent #1# Cqrrie.l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative curriev àmendwent #1.'9

Currie: D'hank yoa. :r. speaker. House Bill 1244 is a landaark

preservation B111 and the effect of Amenduent #1 would be

to expand the inceative foç participation in the landzark

prograz. I move its adoption./

Speaker Pekersz NThe Lady àas Koved adoption of Anendment #1. Is

there any discassion? Representative Vinsonw''

Vinson: SlQould ;oq ask somebody to turn up the zicrophone or the

Lady who normally articulates so welle to speak slightly

louder?''

Spea ker Petersz I'Representative Currie. there has beea a questiou

of your articulation. kould you please repeat your

explanation?''

Cqrrie: I'Thank you. :r. Speaker. Repcesentative Vinson: this

Bille 1244. ïs a Bill to encourage historic landmarkse

restoration. and preservation. Tàe operation of the Bill

is to create tax benefits for tbose who restore historic

properties and the trigger vas set in tàe Bill originally

at %Q% of the value of t:e property. In tke Coamittee

hearing in Conservation an; xatqral Besoqrces there gas a

good deal of concern expressed by the Nembersàip that that
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R0% figare was too higà. Tàe effqct of this âaendment is

to reduce t:e tcigger that uoql; lake the beaefits

i available to 25% of tàe market value. 'l
Spea ker Petersz NBepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinson: Hcorrect? àm I righte vill the Lady yield for a

questioa'n

Spea ker Peters: Ilshe indicates she wil1.'I

Vinson: 'Ikell. Representative Currie, am I right in believing

that this is a...soze kind of revenue give-a way program to

the people that have bighly priced antiques?ll

Cqrrie: I'àctually it is lot, the revenues tàat are affected in

this Bill are not state revenuesy tNey are local government

revenues. ïhe effect of this leqislation if passed vould z

be to reduce tàe amount of revenue that could be provided

to people vho ovn historic landmark buildings. In fact:

this Bill as t*e one tâat it cleans ûp has an opt out

provisioa so that local zunicipalities and so fortk do not

have to participake in this pragram if they choose not to

do so./

Vinsonl ells the effect of the lzendment to increase or to cut

taxes?N

C urrie: pThe effect of the Amendment is t9 make more people who

are interested in restoration and tenovation of their

historic landmark designated pEoperties eligible for E:e

tax behefit.''

Vïasonz ''So it would increase the...it gould increase tàe drain

on revenues for local governmept?o

Carriez flTo kàe extent that there are indeed large nuabers of

people oat tàere who vould be eligible at +he 75% level but

not eligible for the 40.4,

Vinson: /1 àope you'll Join me in sqpporting the investaent tax

credity too.l

j speaker Peters: Haepresentative Barkhausen on àmendment #1.',
I 1R3
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Barkhaqsen: lHr. Cbairaantsic) and Kezbers of the Housee Would

siuply Join Represeatative Currie in urgiag a1i of you to

support this laendment #1. I#m not sure that tâe

zepresenkative pointed out that in order for anybody to

qualify for the tax incentives that this Bill makes

availablev tbat a structure vhich is to be restored or

reàabilitated has to be listed either on a state or tbe

national register of Nistoric laadmarks. so, I don't khink

there wouid be tremendous nuabers of people that woald be

in a position to take advantage of this Bill. It simply

tighteLs up a la? uàich I believe tke tegislature passed a

couple of years ago which froze property taxes if a persoa

simply lived in a historic district and this wouldww.this

would restrict it to specific structures on ghich a

s ubstantial amount of work is being done and it vould not

Rake tNis incentive available simply based on an accident

of geography, Bhere one àappened to live. Soe in a sense

it tigâtens up a situation vhere tàe tegislature might have

gone overboard a couple of years ago and yet at :he saae

time, provide substantial inceatives ;or restoration and

rehabiiitation of some of our zost beautifql bqildings iu

Illinois. urge tàe adoption of tke Amendnent-''

Speaker Peters: l:epresentative Kacdonald.'l

'acdonald: ''Yesy :r. speakery I'd just like to confirn vhat the

other speakers have said. This is a good àzenGxent:

zepresentative Currie indeed did sa; that she would pqt

this Aaendment on the floorv and I urge your support of her

lmendmentwo

Speaker Peterst liepresenkative Kautino.''

'autinoz ''Thank yoa: :r. Speaker uill tNe Lady yiel; for a

question?ll

speaker Peters: lsàe indicates sàe vill-lf

dautino: pRepresenEative carriee loqld you give me an example or
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Ray I zake a statement of what ge#re talking about wikh

this production? If I were to say, tàe provisions for this

àmeniment uould be: for example t%e %rigley Nansion. Hould

that fall into that category and that 25% fall into thak

specific situation?/

Cqrriez 'Ilf the %rigley Kansion is designated as a landnark

propertyy it eould. But the requirement, if this à/endnent

goes oa the Billy is tkat for restoration purposes 25% of

the total value of kkat property must be invested in tbe

restoration enterprise. Restoration does not mean ordinary

building mainteaance. The point of the Bill is to create

an historic landmark preservation incentivey and I think it

vas appropriate for Representative Barkhausel to poiat oqt

that wàat ge :ave right nov is a Dqch broadel break and a

muc: broader benefit than this Bill vill provide. The

drain on local government resources in this proposal, is a

whole 1ot less severe that it gould be under the

legisiati on that e xists in the statutes right now.''

'autinoz Ilnae final guestion. :r. speaker. Could you possibly

give me a n exaapie of any existinq hiskoric site that voul;

be affected by this particular proposal?4l

Currie: 'làs Representative Barkàausen pointed out. any building

or district that is iiste; on either the Iliiaois Begister

of Historic Places or tbe Pederal aegister of Historic

Places. There are neighborhoods in some cikiesy ia sole

cities in the State, including Galena in Chicago, an4 I'K

sure tkere are Many Dore as well tâat have been designated

landaark districts. There are also individual properties

vàich are listed ou both those t?o registecs..wbut it's

imporkant that it vould have to be soaetâing Bhich is

listed and the restoration and renovatïon vork that vould

guaiify t*e ogner for this tax benefit lould àave to be

certified by the His:oric Preservation Officer of the
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I llinois Department of Conservation.'l

'autino: l'Does this count the little people?/

Curriel ''Pardon me?ll

'autinoz l'Does this help tâe little peoplev is this a good tax

break for tbe little people?''

Cqrriez S'Absolutely. Eepresentative Hautino-/

Speaker Petersz lEepresentative Griffin.''

Griffinz I'I wouid like to rise in support of...#I

Speaker Peters: f'Representative Griffin: yoq will hava to Nold it

up closew/

Griffin: ''I rise in support of Representative Currie's Bill, for

botà the intangible as vell tangible benefits that accraed

to not only the owner's of such property and their

neighbors but to entire coKMqnikies. In the conmunity I

live in. 0ak Parky the frank tloyd Qright Home and studio,

the place vhere Frank Lloyd Qright began his career in

architecture. The value of that propertye assessed at

pure real estate valuee is sozething like $70.000 but it

sold for 200eQ00. T*e property taxes that are realized

froa tàe sales of buildings that have been properly

restored in the long rung could do a great deal for a

compunitye bat more iuportantly it has impacts on tourisly

on trade for local basiness people and more importantly

tban anytEing, on tNe moralee the sense of place anâ

identity of tàe entire comnunity. I think unless ve start

being concerned about our architectural historical

laadnarks and heritage iu a more aggressive, actlve layv

Be're going to lose something in the :iddle West that ue

caL never regain. I tàink this Bill aGdresses both the

practical problems t:at can be answered by the long range

increased value to tEe comzuaity economicaliy and the

intangible values of a sense of placee identity, pride and

educational value to the young people and I'd invite

I 1%6
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anybody here to come to a commqnity like Oak Park or nyde

i Park or others vhere this has been done. So: I think al1
I

of us oagàt to support kàis Bill enthusiastically. Thank

YOQ * W

1 f'xe resentative EWing on àaendment #1.4.Spea ker Peters: p

I Evingz DYesy will the speaker yield for a question?/
I

! Speaker zetersz f'No he will not. The Spgnsor of tàe Amendnent

indicates ke will.M
!

zgingz ''Oh, tkat's u*o I want to talk to anyuay. aepresentakive

Currie: what Comaittee di4 hear this :i11?'I
I
i Currie: f'Conservakion and Xatural Nesourcesg Representative
I

Ewing.'l

Zwiagl ''Mas there sone intentional purposes that you steered it

l avay froa tâe aevenue coaaittee?o
Curriez ''Xoe in fact ay hope and my every expectation was that I

would be able to bring this Bill to Bepresentative ZginN's

fine zevenae Comkittee for a hearing. No one was zore

surprised thaa I to finë that in fact it :ad been assigned

to Conservation and Natural Resources. àctqallyz it vas a

vonderfal Cozmittee. I never appeared before it and I zust

coapliment Representative Nacdonald and all the fine

ïembers of tàat C onmitteee who indeed did at ieast as

nicely for t:e Bill as zëpresentative Ewing and his people

zight àave done.t'

Ewing: 'II àad some other questions but I ëon't knov if 1*11 have

time for the answers. Bow Goes this affect the Bill tàat

ve passed a year or tvo ago. to exempt vNole Sections as

historic areas or historic structures?''

Currie: lThe 3ili itself severely restricts the benefits of that

original proposal, so that only properties in vhich tàe

okner is putting a sqbstantial investment into àistoric

restoratioa and renovation vould be eligible for the tax

benefit at all. 2he effect of Aaendzenk #1. at ghich we
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are nov lookinge vould be to reduce sligàtly the trigger

froz %0% of the value of the vbole property, yhich is the

way the Bill ?as originally introduced to 25% of the total

value of tàat property. Ia effect, the Amendmeat responds

a bit to Representativg Kauiino's concern: b y reiucing the

trigger: in fact it is of greater belp to people of-..to

the little people as it uere. Roxever: therels no question

tàat the applicatioa of this sill. 1244, if ke adopt it

vould be to say tùat the benefits that we so generously

bestowed two years ago to some, but not to people who lived

across tàe street, would only be available if in fact,

historïc restoration and renovation vere...vere

accoaplished in substantial aœount.l

Speaker Peters: l@ould tàe tady please limit àer remarks to

ansverlng the question? Replesentative Zging.p

Exingz ''Yes, vNat are the benefits tha: youtce resticting in the

legislation that ue passed a year or t?o agoë 9id they

have to be on historic structures or could they be on any

structures in the areaz''

Speaker Peters: I'Yes or no.''

C urriez ''Yes or no. ïes and no. The B1l1 ve passed. aoe I

didn't answer h1s question. :r., Speaker. The 5ill ve

passed tvo years ago applied only ko property, single

family residences built befoze 1939 in districts tkat vere

Gesignate; as lanGmark iistrictsy did not apply therefore

to individual properties that vere listed on t:e historic

registere did not apply to commercial stractures or to

larger apartment units :ut only to single faoily

residencesy pre-1939 in construction.'l

Zvingz ''Thank you. I gould Ehink that tàis vould be a very sood

à/endmenty and I vould support it.n

Speaker Petersz NFurther discussion? There being none: the

qaestion is. #shall Aaendment.--to shall àmendment #1 to
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House Biil 1244 be adopted?' Those ia favor signify by

sayinq 'aye'. Those opposed? Tàe opinion of +he Càair,

the 'ayese have it. Alendment #1 is adopted. Is there any

further âmenduents?/

Clerk O'Brien: lrloor Anendment 42y Backhausen. azends House Bill

1244../

Speaker Petersz NAzeadment #2, Representative laràhausen.''

Barkkausen: ''I'd like to table that, if I could-œ

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Barkhausen asks leave to table

âmendment #2. ieave granted? Qithdrav AmenGwent #2, is

there leave? Leave granted. âny further àmendzents?l

Clerk O'Brienz HNo further àmendments.'l

Speaker Petersz flThird Beading. Eouse 3ill 1246. gepresenkative

Capparelli. 1246, amends the Illinois Kunicipal Code. 0ut

of the record. House 3i1l 1259. Eepresentative Ted seyer.

1259. Eepresentative ieyer. Read the Bill, :r. Clerkwn

clerk olBrien: nHouse Bill 1259. a Bill for an àct to azend the

Pelsonnel Codee second Eeading of the Bi11. No Committee

âmendaents.ll

Gpea ker Petersz llny àzeniœents from the floor?'l

Cierk O'Brien: 'lNoue-''

Speaker Peters: lThird Reading. House Bill 126:: zepresentative

Braune I think weere still waiting for that Amendœent.

Hoqse Bill 1268, zepresentative Kcàuliffe: out of the

record. House 9ill 1288, Eepresentative Donovan. 1288.

oat of the record. House Bill 1296. Representative Ewing,

out of the record. nouse Bi11 1298. Xepresentative

Terzich, 1-2-9-8, out of the record. House Bill 1302,

aepreseatative Bowzan, out of tàe record. nouse Bill 1317e

Representative Daniels, Eepresentative Danielse Bouse 3i11

1317. out of the record. nouse Bill 1323, Representative

Karpiele out of the record. Time gi11 be running short on

sope of thesey Ladies and Gentlemen. House Bi21 1338.
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Bepresentative O'Brieny out of the record. House Bill

1323. Representative Karpiely read the Bille :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brien: lnouse Bill 1323. a Bill for an àct relating to

alcoàolic liguorse Second Reading of tàe Bill. Ameniment

#1 ?as adopted in Cozmittee./

Speaker Peters: ''Any motions with respect to Amendtent #12,,

clerk O.Brienz /No zotions filed-l'

speaker Petersz I'àny Anendments fro? the floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: Dfloor Azendâent #2: Saniquisk.l'

speaker Peters: I'Representative Sandquist. àmendnent #2.1,

Sandquist: ''Yese :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

ghat àmendment #2 does, it just clarifies tàe work that we
did tvo years ago in the section 126 of tàe Dram Shop Act

by sa ying what the legislative intent was for the language
@

we put iny but it d oes not in any uay change vhat has to r

happen.''

speaker Peters: ''Any discussion on Amendment #2? Is it 22 There

being noney tbe question is 's:all Amendment #2 be !

1adopted?' âll those in favor vill signify by saying Iaye',

those opposedz TNe opiuion of the Cbair the eayes' have
Ii

ty àmendment #2 is adopted. any farEher Amendments?'l I

Clerk O'Brien: nNo further àmendzents-/ '

Speaker Peters: lThird Reading. Eouse Bill 1348. Representative
IGi

orgi. Representative Giorgie out of the record. Hoase I)
Bill 1350. Rëpresentative Robbins. 1350. out of the I

I
.1record. House Bill 1351, Eepresentative kincàester. Read

tàe Bill, ;r. Clerkx''

Clerk O'3rienz l'House Bill 1351, a 3il1 for an âck to amend the

Blection Codeg second Reading of the Bill. à/endaeat #1
i

vas adopted in Comnittee.l' '
:

speaker Petersz l'àny notions with respect to Amendment #1?11

cierk O'Brien: >No lotions filed./

Speaker Petersz ''âny floor àzendments?/
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amends Eouse Bill

1351...11

Speaker Pete rsz 'Inepresentative ginchesterv Amendzent #2.1.

:inchester: ''Thank youy :r. speaker. This is sort o; a technical

z mendment that Representative Giorgi asked Ehat the State

Board of Elections prepare for tbe 3i11. I consented to

itg it #as prepared by the state Board and I offered it and

vould movq to adopt.'l

Speaker Peters: l'Any discussion? lhere being noney khe question

is 'shall Amendment #2 to House Bill 1351 be adopted?' àl1

those in favor uill signify by saying 'ayeee those opposed?

The opinion of tàe Chair. tEe 'aye's bave itg Aaendzent #2

is adopted. Aay further Aœendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: llxo further àmendaents.''

speaker Petersz lThird Reading. Hoqse Bill 1354, Eepresentative

Giorgiy out of the record. Nikey Zekees got about six

Bills be oaght to move sole of them. kelle he's here

someplace. zepvesentative Terzichy House Bill 1J8%. Rlad

the Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk Ol:rienz ''House Bill 138:. a Bill for an àct to anend the

Iliinois Pension Codeg second Eeading of the Bili. so

Committee Alendments.'l

speaker Peters: lzny àzendzents froz the floor?''

Clerk O'Brienz I'Floor àmendzent #1, Terzich.l'

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Terzich on ADendlent #1. @e are

oa page 11.11

Terzichz ''ïese ànendment #1y 5r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Kousee there wasn't a provision in the Bill vhic: would

set up the transfer for the accumalated interest on

coatributions an; wàat A mendmeat #1 does is that upon

retirement a supplemental annuity sàall be granted for

persons ?ho qualify earned interest sabject to such

conditions as may be determined by khe BOa rd and I vould
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move for adoption of Amendment #1.n

Speaker Petersz ''àny discussion? Tàe question is 'shall

Aaendlent #1 to nouse 3i1l 138% be adoptedz: Al1 those in

favor will signify by saying 'aye'. opposed? The opinion

of the Chair the 'ayesl have ity Amendment #1 is adopted.

Any furkâer Amendments?ll

Clerk o'Brienl Rfloor lmendzent #2v Terzichy ameads aouse Bill

1384 on page one, line one-e

Spea ker Peters: l'zepresentative Terzicà, on àmendmeat #2.1'

Terzicàz 'llmendment #2 is allowing transfer of credits for state

employment of which tàe participant pays for :0th tàe

employer and the employee's contribution and I voold move

for adoption of Aamndueat #2.11

Speaker Petersz l'Any discussion? There being nonee t:e question

is 'shali àlendment #2 to Honse Bill 1384 be aiopted?: àll

those in favor will signify b y saying 'aye'y opposed? 'he

opinion of tàe Chair tâe 'ayes' have it. àmendment #2 is

adopted. Any further lmenëments?''

Clerk oeBrienz ''so furtber lmendzentsa''

Speaker Peters: 'lThird Beading. Hoqse Bill 1393, Representative

Brumler. Representative Bruamere read tNe Biiiy :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1393. a Bill for an Act relating to

public officials and their interest in pablic contracEs.

Second zeading of the Bill. go Comaittee Amendments.''

Speaker Peters: I'àny lmendments from the floor?l'

Clerk o'Briea: ''eloor Amendment #1e Brumzer.'l

Speaket Peters: ''zepresentative Brqmmqry Azendment #1.11

Bruzmer: ''ïes, I would like to withdra? Amend/ent #1.11

Speaker Peters: 'fThe Gentleman asks leave to witàdrav àmendlent

#1. is there objectioaz Amendment #1 is vithdrawn. àny

further âmendments?n

Clerk O'Brienz Hlloor Amendlent #2. Brumaere auends House
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I
! Speaker Petersz HRepresentative Brtlzmer , àmendzent #2.11

Brummer: ''Yes, A Kendment #2 cleans up various poltions of tàe

! ï11 in glzich îe had inadvertently not inclqded theB

language concerning of f icers in nunicipalities of less than

i 10.000 population., Qe have thak in Kost of the Bill, there
j '
l are several places that xas eliminated. is technical in
i
( .naturey a=4 I uoul; ask for ah affiraative vote.'ll

Speaker Peters: 'IAny furtàer discussionz Tàere being none, the

questioa is 'shall âmendzent #2 to House lill 1393 be

I adopteaa, âzz tsose in vavor .:zl sisxzéy by sayzns .aye'.
nepresentative grummer.'l

j sruamerz ''àye.'.
l s eaker peters: ''àil those opposed? 'zhe opinion of the càair .P

t:e .ayes ' have it. zaendaent 42 is adopted. àny .f urtuer

Aaendaent.sa''

clerk o'Brienz ''No fartâer Axendae.atsw''

speaker Petersz ''Tàird Readiag. Representative Leverenz, nouse

aill 1409. aead the n1l1g llr. Clerk.pk
Clerk O'Brien: l'House Bill 1409: a Bill for an àct to amen; tNe

VeNicle Codee Second zeading of tàe Bill. No Committee

' Aaendzeats.l'

Speaker Petersl 'IAny àmendments from the floor7/

Clelk O'Brien: ttFloor àzendment #1y Leverenz.''

Speaker Petersz 'Izepresentative Ieverenz, àmenëment 41.%i
ieverenz: nThank you, :r. Speakerz àaendment #1 vould provide

that the Federal Notor Carrier Regulations vould also apply

to intra-state as vell as inter-statey it further...tàe

1 Amendment provides that t:e state police would be t:e only
l

law enforcezent agency to enforce those regulations. I

voqld move for the adoption of âlendment #1. Totally

agreed à/endment.nl
I speaker Petersc '.Is there any disc ussion oa àmenduent 41? TheceI
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being none tàe question ls 'shall Amendaent #1 to Hoqse

Bill 1409 be adopted'' àll tbose in favor vill sigaify by

saying 'aye'v those opposed; In the opinion of the Chair.

the #ayes' have it. Azendwent #1 is adopted, any further

i àmendzents?'l
Clerk O'Brien: >No further Amendments.n

Speaker Petersc ''Third Reading. zepresentative G reitany Eouse

Bill 1419. Eead the Billy :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk O'Brien: NHouse Bill 1419. a Bill for an Act to auend t*e

Condoziniua Property àct, secon; .neading of the Bil1. Ko

Cozmittee Amendments-''

Speaker Petersl lAny àmendmentso..any zotions filed'n

Clerk O'Brien: 'INo Comœittee àmendxents-'l

Speaker Peters: llAny àuendnents froD the floor?l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Amendment #1: Greimaawtf

speaker Peters: I'Representative Greilan. âœendzeat #1.:,

Greimanz 'Ifes, :r. speakerx Ladies and Gentlemea of the Hoqsey

âzendment #1 provides for a 21 day notice by the

condoainiul developer to tNe Iembers of t*e Coûdotinium

âssociation before the firsE thatls the iaitkal electioa of

the board of Kanagers and allows for the otker lelbers of

the condominiam association to obtaia the naues. tEe

addresses an; the percentage of ownership on reqqest fcoa

the developer. It's an âmendzent aiue; at allouiug tEe

other ovnersy ouners otNer than tNe developer an

opportunity to be involved in the electiou process in tEe

Condominiuz àssociation. I ask for its adoptioh./

Speaker Petersz llAay discussion in regards to àaendmeut #1?

There being noney the question is 'shall à/endlent #1 be

adopted?' A1l those in favor will signify by sayiqg 'aye'e

a11 those opposed? The opinion of the Chair the 'ayes'

have it# Amendment #1 is adopted. Any further à/endmeats?'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'INo further Amendœents.ll

15q
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. Speaker Peters: lThird Reading. Qepresentative Henryg for what

pqrpose do you seek cecognition?'l

Henryz 'Iïes, :r. Speaker before you call 1423. elective. 1:11

advise you that the âzendments have been drafted but have

not been distributed on the floor as of yet.œ

I Speaker Peters: ''Tàank you, ve'1l take it out of the recorde

tàen. Thank youe Representative. nouse Bill 1%3Re

Eepresentative Sanëqœist. Read the Bill: Kr. Clerk-l

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 143:, a Bill for an àct creating the

Design Professionals àdïinistration and' Investigation eunde

Second Reaiing of the Bill. N5 Cowmittee àaendments.ll

Speaker Peters: I'àny âmendments froa the floor?'l

Clerk O'Brien: Ileloor àKendment #1v Sandquisty amends House Bill

143% on.../

Speaker Petersz ''iepresentative Saniqulste Amendaent #1.91

Sandquist: DYesy :r. Speaker. 1he Bill itself crea tes the Design

Professional àdministration fund and tàe Auendmeat...all

the Amendmeat does is to say that when there is the audits

of this fund. they shall be open to pqblic inspection. I

don#t think there's any opposition. I ask for adoption of

Aaendment #1.,1

Speaker Peters: HIs there any discussion? Question is 'shall

âmendment #1 to House Bill 1%3R be a4optedz' Tâose in

favoc vill signify by saying 'ayely al1 those opposei' The

opinion of the Chair t:e 'ayes' àave 1ty àwendmqnt #1 is

adopked. Any further âmendnents?ll

Clerà O'Brienl /Xo further AKendzents.''

Speaker Petersl flHouse Bill 1%35. Eepresentative Pïerce.. iead

the Bille 5r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''nouse Bill 1435. a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Illinois Incone Tax àct. Secoaq neaiing of tNe Bill. No

coanittee Amendlents-''

speaker PeEezsz I'An; A=endweats fron the floor?''
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l clerk ovgrien: ''rloor âuendment #1# Piercewn!

Speaker Petersz pRepresentative Pierce, Amendaent #1.t'

Piercez lKr. Speaker this is an zzendzent that vas discussed in

Comaittee to set up international banking facilities and

aœthorize tNe? in C*icago so as to put the Chicago bauks on

parity vith New rork in international bankïng. It has

nothing to do with brancà banàing backiag. It only has to

do with iaternationat tralsactions at k:e main office of

t:e Chicago baaks to allov tâem to return to Chicago

banking tbat is now done in the vest Indies and tondon and

tkerefore I move tNe adoptïon of Amendment #1.p

Speaker Peters: lzny discussion? 1àe qaestioa is lshall

âmendment #1 to House :il1 1435 be adopteG'' A1l those in

favor gi11 signify by saying 'aye', those opposed? The

opinion of the Càairy t:e 'ayes; have it, zpendment #1 is

adopted. zay further âmendœents?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further Amendments.fl

speaker Petersz lThird Reading. speaker Ryan in the Câair.n

Speaker Ryan: ''Page 11 of the Calendar ander tNe orGer of Second

Readiags appears Roase Bili 1438. vepresentative aallstroz.

Eea; tEe Bill: Kr. Clerkwl'

Clerk ieonez lHoase Bill 1438, a Bill for an àct to create the

Illinois Higher Education Student toan àathoritye Secoud

neadinq of the Bill. Amendœenk #1 gas adopted

Coamittee.l'

in

Speaker Eyan: Hàre tàere any Kotions file; gith Iespect to

lmeadkeRt #1:*

Clerk Leoae: ''Ho motions fileo./

Speaker Eyanz ''àre there any àmend*ents from th9 floor?l'

Clerk Leone: l'Floor àmendment #2e nallstromy amends Hoase 5ill

1:38 as amen4ed.l

Speaker Nyan: lRepresentative Eallstroï on lœeadaelt #2./

Hallstrom: HThank youy ;r., Speaker. Amlnimenk :2 is parely a
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technical Amendnent. Rhen the Bill vas drafted it was

called tbe Illinois Hiqàer ZGucation toan Authority and

there Fere tvo sections in the original B1l1 gàere they

didn:t change it from student to Higher Education Loan

âutàority and that's a1l tàat àmendment #2 does.*

Speaker zyan; ells Ehere any discussion on âmendment #2? ;àe Lady

zoves for the adoption of àmendœent #2. zll in favor vill

signify by saying laye'e a1l opposed 'noê. The 4ayes' àave

ite and the A meniment is adopted. Further àmendmentsz''

Clerk Leone: leloor àzendzent #3. Preston-nallstroz. amends nouse

Bill 1438 as aœendëd-ll

Speaker Eyanz Illmendtent #3g Representative Hallstrom.l

Rallstromz 'IThank yoq, Br. Speaker. This is also aaother

technical àïendzent. I t just changes Section 3. 08 to

Section 3.10. It gas aa error in the drafting.'l

Speaker Byan: 'Ils tàere any discussion? The Lady moves for the

adoption of zzendzent #3 to Boqse Bitl 1438. à1l in favor

vill signify by saying #a ye'. a11 opposed eno'. The êayesl

have it and the Amendzent is adopted. furtàer Anendaents?n

Clerk Leonez >No further ànendaents.''

Speaker Ryan: I'Third Reading. Page five on t:e calendar under

t*e order of nouse Billse Second Reading appears Hoqse Bill

328. Bepreseatative ieverenz. Read the Biily :r. Clerk.

328.11

Clerk Leone: l'Bouse Bill 328: a Bill for an âc+ to awend an àct

relating to tùe acquisitione possession and transfer of

firearms and firearo aimunitione second Eeading of the

Bill. Ho Committee Amendments.l'

Speaker Eyan: ''Are there any Amendments from the floorzll

Clerk Leoae: 'leloor Amend/ent #1. Leverenz, aaends Hoqse Bi11...l1

Speaker zyanz l'Representative Leverenz.l

âeverenzz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. This vould provide a simple

enactnent date of July of 1982. IId aove for t:e adoption
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Speaker Ryan: ''Is there aay discussion? The Gentlezan moves for

the adoption of âmendment #1 to nouse Bill 328, all in

favor signify by saying 'aye'y a1l opposed 'ho.. The

'ayes' àave it and the àzendment is adopted. Further

Amendments?'l

Clerk Leone: ''No further àaendaents.tl

5ay lp 1981

Speaker Ayaa: 'lTàird geadiag. Changing of votes-l

Clerk Zeonez l'Qeprqsentative Schraeder requests to Foke 'aye' on

nouse Bill 67. Representative Schraeder requests to vote

'nol on A wendment 42 to Hoase Bill 281. zepresentative

Catania requests to vote 'aye' on :ouse 3ill 438.

Representative Bianco requests to vote 'aye' on House Bill

438. Representative Johnson requests to vote 'aye: on

âmendaents 5. 8 and 10 to Eouse Bïl1 490. Representative

E. G. Steele requesks to vote 'no' on nouse Bill 166.

âaendaent #1. Bepresentative Zwick requests to voke 'na'

on the Consenk Calendar. zepresentativq Barkhaasen

requests to vote 'no' on House Bill 1128. Aepresentative

Bianco requests to vote 'aye' on the Consent Calendar.

Eepresentative Katz requests Eo vote 'aye' on the Consent

Calendar. Representative Johnson requests to vote 'aye: on

the Coasent Calendar. Representative Zvick requests to

vote 'nol on House Bill 801 on the Consent Calendar./

Speaker Ryanz nAre there any objections to the change of vote?

Representative Kane do you object?N

Kanel ''%ere any of those on verified roll calls2''

Speaker Myan: HThe Clerk says if there are they von't be changed

bat he doesn't believe therë vere any-''

xane: lzhank youy :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Ryan: nNok, are there any other objections? Hearing

nonee leave is granted for tàe chauge of vote. The

Gentleuan from Cook. Represenkative Telcser./
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Telcser: lKr. speaker, Hembers of the Housee first of a11 IId

like to announce that the Repubiican Leadership will zeet

in Speaker .Byan's office immediately after adjournaent and

ailowing 10 minqtes for the Clerk's perfunctory session, I

nov nove that t:e Hoesq stand adjourned qntil tomorrowy :ay

8, at the àour of 1z00e Eriday./

Sveaker Ryanz' lTbe Geatlezanls Koveâ for the-..House stand

adjourned until Friday. Hay the 8th. at the hour of 1:00.

A11 in favor signify by saying #aye'y a11 opposed 'no'.

Tke :ayes' have it aad tNe Hoqse nov stands aGjourned.n

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Joint Resolution Constitutional Aaendnent

#5: resolved by the nouse of Eepresentatives of the

Eighty-secoad General àssenbly of tNe State of Illinos. the

Senate concurring herein, there sNall be submitted to Ehe

electors of the State for adoption or rejection at the

General Election next occurring at least six months after

tEe adoption of this Resolutiony a proposition to auend

sectioa 10 of Article 71 of the Constitution to read as

follovs: àrticle #Ie Section 10. terzs of office. The

terns of offlce of suprene and Appellate Judges and Circuit

Judges skall be six years, and âssociate Judges: four

years.. Scàedule of âppellatey Supreme aad Appellate Coœrt

Judges elected after the General Election at vhich this

Azendment is adopted shall serve for terms of six years and

Gupremee àppellate Court Judges serving on the date of tàe

eiection or elected at the election shall serve 10

yearsw..ter/s as Provided before the adoption of this

àzendment. Second Readiag of the constitutional Alend/eut.

àzendment #1 aRends nouse Joint Resolution Constitutional

Amendment 5 by deleting iines 16 through 21 and lnserting

in liea there of, tàe folloving; any supreme or âppellate

Court Judge eiected or retained at tàe General Election at

wbich this Aaendnent is adopted or at any earlier election
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shall complete the 10 year term for which he ?as elected or

retained as provided for the adoption of this àmendaent.
!
i Suprene an; àppellate Coart Judges elected to or retained

in office after that election shall serve for terms of six

years. Second zeading of the Constitutional àzendment.

this Constitutional àmendaent vill be held on secoad

Reading. nouse Joint zesolqtion Constitutional Aoendment

#13y Daniels-et a1. Resolved. by tàe nouse of

Representatives of t:e Eighty-second General AsseKbly of

tàe state of Illinois. the Senate concurring herein: tàere

shall be submitted to the electors of this State for

adoption or rejection at the geaeral election next

occurring at least 6 zoaths after the adoption of this

resolution, a proposition to a/end sections 8 and 12 of and

to add sections 12.1. 12. ;, 12.3 and 12.q to àrticle 41 of

tàe C onstitution. the aœended and added Sections to read as

follovs: Article 7Ig section 8. Associate Juiges. Each

C ircuit Court shall have such numbec of àssociate Judges as

provided by law. Ia a Judicial Circuit vbich adopts

Sections 12. 1 and 12. 3 by a local adoption referendum

pursuant to Section 12.2. àssociate Judges shail be

selected by appointment in the Danner provided by those

sections; otherxise àssociate Judges shail be appointed by

the Circuit Judges in each circuit as the supreme Court

shall provide by rule. In the Cook County Circuitg unless

othervise pzovided by lavw as least one-fourth of t:e

Associate Judges shall be appointed frouy and reside:

outside Chicago. The supreze Court shall provide by rule

for matters to be assigned to Associake Judges. Section

12. Zlection of Circuit Judges. (a) In a Judicial

Circuit whic: adopts sections 12.1 and 12.3 by a local

option referendum pqrsuant to section 12.2, Circuit Judges

shall be selected ia the manner #rovided by tàose Sections;
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othervise. in t:e manner provided by this section. (b)

l circuit Judges shall be aominateâ at primary elections or

by petition and shall be elected at general or jadicial

elections as provided by lav. â person eligible for the

office of Circuit Judge lay cause his name to appear on the

j ballot as a candidate for Circuit Judge at tàe prizary or
I
I the general or judicial elections by subnitting petitions.

TEe General âssembly skall prescribe by 1av the

requirezents for petitions. à Circuit Judge elected to

office under this Section 12 (b) nay stand for retention for

a full term pursuant to section 12.4. (c) The office of a

Circuit Judge sâall be vacank upon the incumbent's deatày

resignation, retireaent. removalg or upoa the coaciusion of

a term vithout retention in officey vhenever an addi tional

Circuit Judge is autNorize; by law. (d) à vacancy

occurring in the office of Circuit Jadge shall be filled asi
the General àssembly may proviâe by 1a* or in kke absence

of a law, by appointment by the sapreme Court. A person
' appointed to fiil a vacancy 60 or more days prior to the

next primary election to nominake Circqit Judges shall
II

serve antil the first Honda y in December following the next

general or judicial electton. à person appointed to fill a
I

vacancy less than 60 days prior to the nmxt priRary

elect ion to nouinate Clrcuit Judges sàall serve until khq

first Xonday in December following the second next general

or jqdicial election. , Section 12.1. Appointzent of Judges

of Supreme Court and àppellate Courte and Circuit Courts

upon adoption. (a) The provisions of tàis Section shall

govern tàe selection of all Suprene and Appellate Judges

and of those Circuit aad âssociate Judges of aay Circuit

vhich adopts tàis Section and Section 12.3 by a local

option tefereadqq pursaant to Section 32.2. For pqrposes

of this Sqction and Section 12.4. the terl l'Judge'' includes
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all sucà Supreae. Appellate, Circuit aR4 âssociate Jqiges
p
I except ghere a distihction is inGicated. (b) Judges shall
r
r be appointed by the Goveraor from nominees submitte; by
I
I Judicial Xolinating Comlissions: except vhen appoiated by

tàe Supreme Court ia accordance vith paragrapà (f) of tàil

Section. (c) The office of a Judge shall be vacaht upoa

the incumbent's deathv resignatione retirelent, removal, or

qpoa conclqsion of a term githout retention in officey or

ghenever an increase in the nu/ber of Judges is autàorized.r
I
j (ë) às soon as a vacancy occurs in the office of Judge or
I

vill occur vithin six montbs by a day certaia, the

àdainïstrative Director of the Illinois Courts shall

prozptly notify the chaicuan of tNe appropriate Judicial

Nomiaating Commissiony who shall imœediately convene tàe

Commàssion. (e) eitàin 42 days after the receipt of sucà

notïce of a vacancy, tbe Commission shall subait to th9

Governor a list of three nominees in alphabetical order.

who by their character: te/peraœent: professional aptitqde,

experience: anë conlitment to egual jqstice unier iaw are

ieenqd by the Com/issiou to be the best qualifled to fill

the vacancy. The ComAission uay not include on t:e 11st a

noninee who is on anotàer list then pending before the

Governor or the Supre/e Court pursuant to section 12.1(f)

to fill a vacancy in the saœe judicial office. The

function of a list sball terlinate qpon making the reqqired

appoiatment tàerefrom. (f) Immediatel; upon receipt of a

list the Governor shall make it public. Not fewer than 28

nor aore thaA 56 iays after the receipt of a listy the

Governor shall appoint kherefrom a person to fill the

vacancy. If any appointment is not made by the Govqruor

wit:ïn 56 days, the Cowuissiou shall inmediately submit the

lkst to t*e Supreze Court, vhic: sâall promptly make the

appointment froa the list. (g) A person appointed to fill
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a vacancy pursuank to tàis section 12.1 shall serve an

initial term ending on tàe ficst Hon4ay in Decenber

folloving tàe next geaeral election held after the

completion of one year in office. At tàat general election

tbe Judge may stand for retention in office for a full term

pursuant to Section 12.q. (h) ipoa adoptiou by a Circûit

of this section anG section 12.3 by a local option

referenduw pursuant to sectioa 12.2, tùe terzs of tàe

âssociate Judges of tâat circuit shall conclude as provided

in this sqbsectiok (h# regardless of t:e date or dates of

previous appointment and regardless of an; otàer provision

of this àrticle #I: (i) The àdministrative girector of

the Illinois courts sàall fortbwlth divide the Associate

J uGgeships of the Circuit, including those when vacant,

iuto two groupsg egual in nuaber aa near as may be: gità

terms to expire as follovs: Group 1 on tàe firsk Honday in

Decenber after the general electloa next following the

adoptioa of t:e locai option referenduz and on every fourth

annïversary of that da y. Group 2 of the second Nouday in

Decembgr after the second general election next foliowing

the adoptioa of the local option referenâum and oa each

fourth anaiversary of khat ëay. (ii) Tàe Administrative

. Director of t:e Illinois coqrts shall forthwit: by 1ot

assign the âssociate Judges then in office to tbe above

groups. (iii) As àssociate Judgeships œay be added or

terminate; in a circuit, the àdminlstrative Director of the

Illinois Courts shall promptly adjust the groups

accordingly vhile laintaining their equaliky in number as

near as Kay be. Section 12.2.. Circait Local option

Peferenduzs. (a) The electors of any juiicial Circuit Kay

be a referendœlv Nere Gesigaate; as a local option

referendumy adopt a proposition requiring Sections 12.1 and

12.3 to govern the selection of circuit Judges and
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âssociate Judqes of tàat Circuit. The electors of aI
Ii Circuit sàall vote on the proposition at t:e next general
r

l election àeld not less than three months following tàe
I
! filing 

of petitions vith the Secretary of statee signed by!
hot fever thah five percent of the total nuaber of electors

vho voted at tàe next precedinq general election i? that

Clrcuit: as:ing that the proposition be submitked to

referendam. If a majority of votes cast on the proposition
are in tàe affàrzativey sections 12.1 and 12.3 shall

thereafter govmrn the selection of Circuit Judges and

àssociate Judqes of the Circuit C ourt of that Circqit. (b)

lfter the eighth year following a local option referendum

vhereby the electors of a Circuit have adopted Sections

12.1 and 12.3 to govern the selection of Circuit Judges and

àssociate Judges pursuant to this Section, the electors of

the Circqit may terminate their adoption of sections 12.1

a ad 12.3 by a local option referendua. Sucà a referendul

sNall be sûbject to the same requirements and conducted in

tàe saze zanner as a referendum for adoptioa of Sectious

12.1 and 12.3. If a majority of the votes cast ou the

proposition to terwinake are ia the affirwativee the

selection of Circait Judges and àasociate of that Circuit

shall thereafter be governed by seckions 17 and 8.

respectively: unless such subsections 12.1 and 12.3 are

again adopted pursuant ko tkis Section. , Section 12.3.

' Judicial Xolinating Comaissions. (a) There shall be a

Judicial Nominating cozzission in each Judicial district

for nomination of J uGges for the Sqpreme Court and

âppellate Court, and in eac: Judicial Circuit which by

local option referenâuz, adopts sectkon 12.1 and this

Section 12.3 for the selection of circuit Ju4ges and

àssociate Judges for that Circuit. (b) The Circuit

Judiciaz gominating Comaission for each Circuit except the
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Cook Coun ty Circuit shall consist of eleven residehts of

the Circqit: six non-lawyers. of vàoa no Kore than three

shall be meœbers of the sa me political party. an; five

lawyers. Tàe Circuit Judicial Noainating Cozlission for

the Cook County Circuit sàall consist of 31 residents of

the Circuik: sixteen nou-lawyers, of whom no lore than

eiqht shall be Rembecs of tNe saze politica 1 partyy and

fifteen lawyers. (c) The District Judicial Nokikatiag

Commission for each Judicial district except the first

Judicial District skall include four residents from each

Circuit in the Dlstrict: tvo non-lavyersz vho sàall not be

meabers of the same political party, and tvo lavyers. Tàe

Yirst District Judicial Koainating Connission shall include

tgenty Eesidents frol the Cook county Càrcuit: ten

non-iawyers: of vàom.no wore than five sNall be meRbers of

the sale political partyy and ten lakyers. Each Dïstrict

Judicial Nominating colmlssion shall also include an

addikional non-lagyer zember resident of tàe District. (d)

The non-lavyer lezbers of each Judicial sozinating

Coazission shall be appointe; bg the Governor wità tàe

advice an4 consent of khe senate. Tbe lavyer oeRbers of

each Judicial KominaEing Commission shall be selecte; by

secret ballot. vithout political party or other

designatione by those lavyers adaitted to prackice in

Illinois vhose principal office is in the appropriate

District or Circqity in such manner as provided by supreae

court ruAe. (e) In appointing the lnitial non-lavyer

Melbets of each Juiicial xominatinq Colmission tbe Governor

shall divide t:e appointees by lot iato three groupsy equal

in number as near as may be, and shall designate the group

mezbers to serve for twoe foar and six years. respectively.

The intitial lavyer meMbers shall also be divided by 1ot

iato three groupse equalain number as near as may bee in
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such manner as tNe Supreme Coert sEall provide. The

group mezbers shall serve for two, four anë six years,

respectively. Thereafter the terzs of a1l Colmission

menbers sâall be six years. (f) â vacancy in the

membership of a Judicial Nominating Comnission shall be

fille; for t:e unexpired term or for a full terl, as uay

bey in the manner and sublect to the qaalifications

applicable at the time the vacancy occurs. (q) The

Chairman of each Judicial Xozinating Coamission shall be

selected by vote of a11 the wezbers of khe Comxission from

aaong its non-lawyer uembers. The term of a Càairzan s:all

be tNree years unless his or her rezaining term as a zeœber

of the ComRission expires sooner. T:e Chaitaan nay vote

only in case of a tie. (h) Any person *ho kolds any

office unëer the onite; states or this State or anJ

political subdivision or Dunicipal corporation or

Runicipality or unit of locé l government of tàis State and

receives compeasation for services rendered in sach office:

or who holds any office or official position in a political

party: shall be îneligible to serve on a Judïcial

xoainatiag cozmission. Compensation for service ia the

State kilitia or the arzed services of the Bniked States

for such period of tlme as Kay be determined by supreae

Court rule shall not be considered a disqualification. Ko

Keuber of a Judicial Noliaatihg Comnission may be appointe;

to jqdicial office while serving on tàe Co/ai ssion oc for a

period of three years thereafter. zezbere having served a

full term of six years on a Judicial 'ominating Cozmission

2ay aat be selected to serve on a Comzission during the

next three years. 'o person may serve on ./ore kban oae

Judicial xomiaating Commission at the same time. (i) The

Coamissions may conduct suc: knvestigationse meetings and

hearingsy al1 of vhich 1ay be secret, and eapAoy such staff
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1Nominations shall be sqbmitteë to tke Governor only upoa

concqrrence of a majority of a1l Ieabers of tàe Conmission.

' jxelbers of the Commissions shall not receive an;
colpensatioa for tNeir services but shall be enkitled to

reimbursement for necessary expenses. The Geleral Assembly 1
1shall appropriate funds to t:e Supreue Court for such

reizbursezent and for a11 other aoministrative expenses of '1
t:e Connissioas. Section 12.4. Eetention Elections. (a) j

ion next 1Not less than six Konths before t:e general elect
1preceding tàe expiration of tàe term of office of a

suprene. àppellate or Circuik Jqdge ?*o was elected to that

1office or of a Supreze, Appellate or Circui t or Associate
Juoge appointed to that office pursuant to Section 12.1, àe

or s:e aay file in the office of the Gecretary of state a

1declaration of caniidacy for retention in tha t office foI a
1f

ull terR. #ot iess thaa 63 days before the electioa, tàe 1
secretary of State shall certify t:e Judge's candidacy to

the proper election officials. At the election the naze of

each such Judge vho has timely filed a declaration of 1
Icandidacy for retention shall be subuitted to the electors

e

separately and without party desïgnationy ou the sole

!question of reteution in office for another terw.

Iqetention elections shall be canducted at general electioas 
1

in the appropriate Judicial Districts or Circaits. Tàe 1
af f irmative Vote of thre-fif ths of t:e electors voting on j
he questïon of reteqtion ahal.l elect a Jtldge to that 1#.
of fice f or a f ul1 term comzeaciag on t:e f irst londay in .

1
December folloving tàe election. (b) A Judge eligible to 1

1

file a declaratlon of candidacy for retention wào fails to
1do so vikàln the tiae àereln specifiedz or having filed, I' 

j
falls of retention shall vacate the office on tàe first j

1sonday in Deceaber folloving Ehe election, vhether or not a
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36th Legislative Day :ay 7. 1981 ;
i
i

successor shall yet àave qualifiei. . If an incuzbeat Judgee i
eligible to do soy does not tiaely file a declaration of

candidacy for retentione tàe selection of a successory if

!anye shall proceed imœediately in the manner proviied in

section 12 or 12.1e ghichever applies, so khat the
!

ffice as soon as a vacancy occurs. (c) lsaccessor ?ay take o :
i

àn authorized reiuctian ia the nuzber of Judges sàall be I
!

vithout prejudice to the right of Judges in office at tàe

time to seek retentioa in accordance with the provisions of I
I

this section. Tàe reductlon shall kecowe effective when a l

vacancy occurs in the affected unit. Schedule. If

approved by tàe electors, tàis Aœendlent shall take effect 1
the next day folloving proclazation of the result of the

votey except that, to proviie time for the establishment of

District Judicial xowinating Coamissions. vacancies
i
ioccurring in the office of supreme an; Appellate Judges to
i
I

and including the following June 30th, shall continue to be I

filled as pfovided in Section 12 (c)y àrticle 7I: of the

Constitution adopted in 1970 effective July. 1971, for a

tern ending tàe first Konday in December after tke next

generai election; and vacancies occurring after the

folloving Jqae 3QtE shall be fille; as proviGed Nereil. In 1
ia Judiciai circuit which adopts Seckions 12.1 and 12.3 by a !

local option xeferenduz. the folloving schedule shall

applyl Those Sections shall take effect t:e next day

following proclawation of t:e results of the referendua,

ezcept tàatv to proviie time for the esta.blishzent of a

C ircqit Judicial Nominating cozuission. vacancies occurring 1
1ih t:e office of circuit Juâge and àssociate JuGqe to and
I
I

including the following iarch 31st skall continue to be

filled as provided in Sections 8 and 12: àrticle 7IF of tke
i

Constitution adopted in 1970. for a tera en4ing the first 1

Honiay in Deceœber after the next gene ra1 election. !
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36:: Legislative :ay day 7, 1981 I

Vacancies occurrihg after the following sarch 31st shall be I

filled as provided kerein. Second Aeading of the :

Constituiiohal âlendaeat. âmendzent #1 alends nouse Joint

Resolqtion Constitutïoaal izendment #1J oc page tuo. lïne

twelve by deleting the period aad inserting lieu tàereof

'or: and on page foury lihe sixteen by changiag 'governor'

to 'Governor'y aad oa page sixe line six by chahging 'an

associate: to 'àssociate Judgeaf and in line 12 by changlng

'4istrick: to 'District.. Second Eeadin: of the

Constitutional âzehdment. This Constitutional àmendment

vill be àel; on Secoad Reading. No further bqsiness, the

nouse nok stanGs adjourned till :ay ?w at 1 o'clock P.z..

:ay 8thw that is at 1 o'clock P.:.'' :
I
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